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'rhe Editors disclaim respousibility for opilliolls e~pressed
by contributors in their articles, with some of ",Inclt tllCY
arrrec, with others, not. Grcat latitude is allowed to COITespondents, and they alone arc accOlllltnbl.e fOl~ what tl~('y
write. The jO\ll'llal is offered ns a "elllclc for the WIde
<liRsemination' of facts and opilliolls eonncete(l with the
Asiatic religions, philosophies and sciences. All who. have
nnything worth telling nre lllnLle welcome, allli not lIlterfered with. Rejected MSS. arc not returnee!.

••

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

IPil The Correspondents of the TmIOSOI'III~T arc Pn:rticularly requcsted to send their manuscripts very .leglb!y
written, and with sOll1e Rpace left between the lilleR, III
order to facilitate the work of the printer, and to prevent
typographical mistakes which are as vexatious to liS as
they must be to the correspondents themselves. All COIl1munications should be writ.ten on olle side of the pnper
only.

...
~N011IaR.

We cannot allow our third year to begin ,vithout fir~t
correctillO' a very unpleasant blunder allowed to creep III
at the eJ~l of column 1, page :l, of the Supplement in tIle
September lIumber of tho THEOSOPHIST. Sent in by tlte
Recrotaries of the varIOUS Branches at a late day, and
~I'hen tlte last form had probably to be struck olf. ill a
hurry, tlte "Reports" for September wero publIshed
without huvin rr been ratified by us as usual. Hence the
pamgmplt headed E~litOI"8 Noto with. commoJ?ts upon, and
additional explanatIOlls to, the artlCJe COPIed ~rom the
Ce.1Jlon Times having nevor be on sent to us to SllUln, the
Editor never saw that note but when already too late.
We positively disclaim and deny it, the statement fOIlIllI
therein bein rr absurd on its face and in overy way._H Can
the Bible legend of Moses dividing the waters of the Red
Sea have been copiell. from this incident?" -asks the
writer, the incident referred to having happened in the
year A. D. 113 ! ! Why not RtOp to inquire whether tl}e
Battle of Waterloo was not the prototype of tlie Battle of
Mnrathon ill the days of Alexallder, tbe l\bcedllniall? We
would thank the gell tlemen secretnries to abstain from
such fantastic parentheses, which, laid at the door of the
" Editor", are quite sufficient to throw our numerous" good
friends and well-wishers" into ecstacies of joy-perfectly
justifiable in this particular case.

IIARDINGE BRITTEN, '1'0 IIER

PJUENDS AND CO·TVORKERS IN THE
SPIRITUAL NO VEJlfENT.
For many years past, I have been collecting materials
for a compendious History of the MODERN SPIRITUAL
MOYEMENT, as it has transpired ALL OVEIt TIlE WORLD
in the Nilleteenth Century. This work I have heen
requcstcd to underhke-no matter what other publica~
tions of a kindred character might be issued-by those be~
loved spirit-friends who have never deceived IIlG, or failed
to inspire me for good. Those who are most thoroughly
acquainted with me will remember h?'Y often I have stated
that I only obey the cOlnIl1ands of spmts when they accon1
with my own judgment, especially when they relat~
to the Movement, of which they are the Authors and
Promoters. The present occasion is one which fully
meets this position.
Wise nUll good spirits desire ~ogive to tho nj5o,
throtigh my instl'Ul1lentality, a thoroughly exh~ustlve
Reconl of the Work they hm'e accompli~hed 1Il the
Nineteenth Century, and the reasons they have aII~ged
for this chnrgp, together with the methods prescnbed
for its accolllplishlllcltt, having appealed forcibly to
lOy bcst judgll1ent, 1 have-:-as above .state~-emplo~cd
the last few years of Illy Wille wanderIngs III grLthenng
up, from everl available and authentic sourco, the
necessary materIals for my great task.
'
As it has beon ftuthermore made clear to me that tho
present time has been specially designed for its commencement, I would now solicit, from those who may be
interested ill it, such literary contributiOl1i:l, of a perso1111,1 01' locnl character, as each one may be impressed
to send. I do not promise to. use all that I may thus
receive, because the ultimate selection of matter for
publication must necessarily oxclude, at least, nine per
cent. of the vast mass I have to select from. Still I
should be glad to avail myself of the wide~t. p~ssiblo
liold of information on. this deeply momentous 81,1 bject,
especially as I propose to add to the genoral History
a large number of brief· Biographical Sketches of such
Personages as have boen prominently· and usefully
conuected with it.
I
.
Trusting that the Friends of Spiritualism .. wiil itid
me as far as possible in the accomplis1nl1ent of a work
which gratitude to the Spiritual FoU!~ders of the
Movement, no less than justice to posterity, illipei~atively
del11fllld,
.
I

~MMA HARDINGE BRITTEN••
P. S.-Prepaid postal matter can be, addressed. to ,my
tesideuceThe Lil11es~ Humphrey Street., Cheetham· Hill,
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THE THEOSOPHtST.
OUR THIRD YEAR.
The seasons have como and gone, unci the THEOSOPIUflT
1.lIls cntered UP?ll its ~hird. year of activity and usefulness. Even Its e\lCIllles WIll not deny that it has been
active, while its friends can best certify to its usefulness.
A circulation equal in numbers to that of the oldest
Indian journals, with but one or two exceptions, and more
world-wide than either of theirs, is all the proof that is
needed to show tl~at our Magazine has found friends, and
won sympathy III 1\ multitude of communities and
mnong people of many creeds. At t.he start it was an
experiment-too rash an one, some thought. But now
success has crowned the attempt, and the orO'an of our
Society has won a footing that nothing can shake. Twelltyfive months of punctual appearance at the homes of its
subscribers entitle its founders to their full confidence
that whatever engagements they make on its behalf will
be fully and llOllonrably fulfilled. \Vherever they may be
temporarily called on the Society's bnsiness j or wherever
their place of residence may be temporarily established;
or wherev~r the mecbanica.l work of printing and mailing
the magazl1le may at any hme be conducted-every subscriber will get his twelve monthly copies yearly, as
hitherto, at the beginning of every month. And he now
is sure of it. Our success has also proved the excellence
of the American plan of cash advance payment of subscriptions, introduced into India by us. 'Ve have made no
except.ions in this respect, even in cases where Rnjas and
officials of the Government of Imlia have been concerned.
'Ve ask 110 greater favo\1l' of Rn:ia or official thnn of tho
humblest of underpaid clerks. One llame 011 our subscription-books represents no more to the despatching-clerk
than any other name, and when the Raja's term of subscription is seen by him to have expired, he despatches
no more copies to that address. This is a matter that
should be distinctly understood, for by attention to it the
annoyance of not receiving the magazine at perhaps tho
time whell the subscriber most wants to read it, will be
entirely avoided. Our year begins on the 1st of October,
and the last number was the twelfth and last to which
our subscribers for Vol. II. were entit.led. The October
number has only been sent to subscribers for Vol. III. And
while upon this point we will refer the reader to the
flying leaf announcing the new rates of subseriptionenclosed herein.
.
It may be noted as an interesting evidence of the growing favour which the THEOflOPHIflT is enjoying among the
public, that subscriptions for Vol. II. me still constantly
coming in, and even orders for Vol. 1. to complete sets. The
fluctuations in the circulation of our periodical are also
an interesting study quite apart from any pecuniary
aspect of the question. At the beginning we had more
subscribers in the Bombay Presidency than elsewhere, and
happily we continue to have the same. Madras, whidl at
first hanlly knew of us at all, and which we have not yet
even visited once, stands second in all the Indian territorial
subdivisions. Next comes the Punjab, notwithstanding
that the English language can as yet scarcely be called 1)revalent. The N. W. Provinces come next; then Bengal,
Kattyawar and Gujarath, in the order mentioned.
These facts do not indicate the respective inclinations
of the several districts to theosophical study, for
in that respect there is little to choose, probably. We
have hitherto never employed canvassers, nor to any
extent employed advertIsements to increase our circulation. If the THEOSOPHIST had been undertaken as
a business speculation, both these aids would, of course,
have been called in, and undoubtedly our circulation
might have been made ten times as large as it is. \Ve
have preferred to leave it to work its own way without
, adventitious helps, for thus can we best discover how wide
and deep is the feeling in India for the philosophy and
sciences that were so dear to the forefathers of the
present generation. No new Hindu subscriber will
send in his name and remittance unless he has a real
, reverence for his ancestors and the country they made
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so glorious by their personal renown. There 'wcre mell
once who would have denie~ themselves even necessary
comforts to help to establIsh such a champion as our
magazine of Indian interests. There may be such now
among our subscribers. If so, all honour to them!
And now is it too mllch to ask those who have written
to liS so enthusiastically about the good we are doing to'
India, to take a little trouble to increase our circulation?
No one is so devoid of friends as to be unable to get us
at least one new subscriber.

-ASTROLOGY.
TIT C. C. MASSEY, F. T.S.

~he Editor of the THEOSOPHIST having forwarded to me
a. hst of (lUestIODs addressed by a correspondent in relatIOn to Astrology, with a request that I would endeavour
to answer them, I will do so to the best of my ability,
though only so far as can be expected of a student who
can pretend to nothing more than an empirical knowledge of the subject. In this, as in other departments of
the Occult, my endeavour has been in the first instance to
ver~fy the alIe&ed facts, being well aware that., if true,'
thC!r expl~llatIOn n1t~st lie quite beyond the range of
modern sCIence. TIllS, however is not the order ill which
truth is made acceptable to the ~vorld which usually demands that a fact shall be intelliO'ible-that is, be referable to familiar principles-before ~r at the time that it is
I;royed. Fortunately these questions are put in a more
hberal ~nd reasonable spirit; and whatever is here offered
theoretlC~lIy in ans.wel: to them is ~ather for the purpose
of removJlJg obscunty 1Il the questIOns and answers themselves than with any view to a fundamental explanation
of principles.

. "~. Have the stars and planets in the celestial sphere
any llIfluence at all on the body and mind of a human
being ?"
Not only the planet.s, bu t each of the twelve divisions
of the area in which they move (called the Zodiac) has,
"'.hen on the easte.r!l hori~on at th~ time and place of
b!rth, the power of Impresslllg a speCIal form and constitutIon of body on the infant. This appearance is modified
by any close aspect of a planet to the "Ascendant "-the
~legree ofthe Zodi:ic rising at birth. Butwhen the Aseem]ant
IS free from such disturbing influence, its effects are very
observal;le, and, can more easily be tested than most
astrologICal facts. Proving this indication is a favourite
amusement of mine. I say to any friend or acquaintance
whose type corresponds pretty closely to one of the Zodiacal descriptions, (when the traits are less marked, or are
confuse.d, I seldom ventnre),-" Do you know, or can you
uscerta11l, the hour of your birth?" warning him not to
tell me what it was. If he knows or can find out, I then
undertake to tell him to within two hours-the averaO'e
time that a particular sign is ascendiuO'.* HavillO' asc:r. ItIC
II
'"
0
t.amec
( ay and place of birth, I c011sult
an ,ephemeris
for any year, amI note the sidereal time, or riO'ht ascension
of ~he sun .on the birth-day anniversary p,t I:> mean noon.
'Vlth the al(1 of a " Table of Houses" for the nearest latitnde to that of the birth-place, I easily calculate at what
hours of the day or night the sign of the Zodiac on which
I have fixed for his ascendant was rising. The chances
against my being right by (tccidcllt are, of course, 11 to 1.
I am [reguently wrong; but since I have been careful only
to ~ommlt myself when the physical indications are very
declde.d, and h.av~ m.oreover become more expert in
detectll1g those l1lchcatlons, I have found I am right in at
least .three attempts on an average out of five. The
astol11shment of some of the subjects of this experiment,
when successful, has been extreme. When I fail, of course,
I ~et laughed at. There is a special skill only to be acqUIred by constant practice in assigning any individual
~

Signs of "long ascension" take

an honr.

eotlletlme~

taree honrs, othors scarcely
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'Variety of fape to its proper type. Hence the failures.
Single indications are of little value; but the accustomed
eye learns to take in an outline and expression, and to
classify the whole physiognowy with more or less COllfidence. But inasmuch as most nativities have a planet
in close aspect to the Asc~ndant, and as each planet so
placed imparts its own special characteristic to the appearance, the result is often too cOluplicated for safe
JIHlgmellt.
As regards effects on the mind, I can speak to somo
facts with l}f;arly equal confidence. A close conjunction,
square, or opposition, between Mars and the Moon, at
birth, I have found (with but one doubtful exception)
invariably to produce a temperament either passionate, or
irritable, or extremely nervous. In such cases a transit
of Mars at any time over the place of the Moon at birth
will be very sensibly folt, and' occasion conc\l1'ring will
often act like the application of a lighted match to a
powder magazine. Let me illustrate this, tllOuglt ill
general, I think particular cases of little value, when wltat
is wanted is a sound induction. Nearly ten years ago I
had a quarrel-a savage quarrel-followed by weeks of
bitter ostrangement with a relative of nearly my own
age. It began as such things sometimes do, in almost nothing; a slighting word on one side, inflammable temper on both. That was long before I had
ever thought of Astrology, except as an exploded
superstition. The other day the incident reverted to my
memory, and it at once occurred to me that there must
have been some powerful astral influence-almost certainly a transit of Mars-at work. Where Mars was at tlw
time, I was utterly ignorant in fact. But I was able to
fix the exact date, because I remembered that the quarrel happened on the evening preceding a certain great
public event. And I ha(l both my relative's horoscope
and my own. It so happened that the Moon in both was
in nearly the same Zodiacal place, within one degree. The
transit of Mars would occur only once in ueady two
years. Supposing the influence to begin when the red
planet came within 5° of actual transit, and to last while
within 5° on the other side, the whole transit might be
said to occupy either a few days, or, if the planet was very
slow in motion, weeks. Taking the most extended time,
it will be seen that the chances were enormously against
my finding Mars to have been on or near those particular
degrees of the Zodiac on that particular day ten years ago
by mere coincidence. Yet, in f[l.ct, on referring to the
ephemeris for the year in question, I found tlmt on that
very day lIe was within 2° of actual transit over the
places of the Moon in both our horoscopes.
Good or bad aspects to Mercury, and especially the
position of this planet in the horoscope, are also very
powerful in determining intellectual tastes and capacity.
On the other hand I have not found that all or Rearly
nil the rules laid down in astrological text-books can be
relied on. I have taken great pains to verify them in the
cases of supposed indications of insanity and of death in
infancy. \Vhatever professional astrologers may eay, I am
afraid that with our present knowledge no sound and sufficient scientific induction is possible. Or at least any
rule to be generally valid must be so fenced round with
qualifications and provisos that its verification will be exceedingly difficult for want of a concurrence of all the
conditions in the instances selected for testing it.
My own judgments are worth very little. Two or
three years ago I received an anonymous letter from a
gentleman giving me the times and places of birth of four
children, with au address, not his own, to which I was to
send a judgment as to whether all the children were
still living, and if not, which had died and when. On
drawing the horoscopes I found all were greatly
II afflicted." I decided that three of the children had died
a.t different periods I fixed upon. The answer was that
three of the four hctcl died, but not Gxactly the three I
had fixed on, nor was I right as to the times of death.
My correspondent added that he had addressed himself to
me becaulle a professional astrologer in London to whQm

he. first applied had proved right in every particular. Not
bemg a believer in Astrology, this so surprised him that he
could not help suspecting information to have been somehow surreptitiously obtained, though he had no other
reason for this conjecture i and he wished for confirmation from a disinterested student of the science, as he
knew me to be, taking care that even I should have no
opportunity of getting at the facts improperly. To this
sort of suggestion, everyone, no matter who it is, or' what
ltis circulllstances or character, is exposed in these days, if
he ventures to make public avowal of experience in any
occult science. If a sensible man, this will not offend
him; and if he also symJll~thises with an honest desire for
scientific verification, he will readily, if possible, submit
to tests which, otherwise regarded, might seem to impugn
his honour. I Itave, however, been pestered by demands
from strangers for tests of Astrology far beyond my knowledge amI capacity; and ill writing on this subject I am
. anxious not. to seem to invite such applicatiollH, which I
usually disregard.
I have jotted (lown the above observations and facts,
without much order or connection, and in answer to the
first only of' the questions submitted, to save the mail
to-day. Nevertheless, I could not refuse to comply with tllQ
wish of the Editor of theTHlWSoPHIST, which is almostlaw to
me, so greatly do I appreciate her devotion to unpopular
truth, and so strong is my sympathy with her on accollllt
of the ignorant impertinence she has ltad amI still liaS to
suffer in consequence. Further replies I must reserve fo!,
a future communication; and I only regret that the
Editor di(Inot seek out some person morc competent than
I can pretend to be.
.

London, Jgly 2D.

....
TIlE OOOULT TVORLD.
IIY A. P.

(Review

fj'OflL

SINNETT. (Trlibner.)

tlte IIome News, July 29,1881),

It has been said that modern metaphysics, and in some
degree the physical science of modern time, have at. the
hest, and that only recently ~lld very imperfectly, discovered the knowledge which occult philosophy has for
many centuries enjoyed in the fullest measure. MI'.
Sinnett Sltys,·that " owing to [l. fortunate train of circumstances" he has" come to know that this is the case," and
that he has been" brought into contact with persons who
are heirs of a greater knowledge concel'lling the mysteries
of nature and llUmanity than model'll culture has yet
evolved."
Notwithstanding that this statement is
ambitious and startling, it is largely borne out by the
evidence adduced in support of it. Mr. Sinnett lIas
special Cjualifications for a work of this kind. He is a
practical journalist, and has an eminently logical mind.
He is practised in sifting evidence and attaching to it its
true value and relative significance. Occult philosophy,
or the wisdom of the ancients-according to Mr. Sinnett,
" science amI religion commingled, physics and metaphysics combined"-was a reality, and still survives. It was
handed (lown as a complete system of secret knowledge,
tllrough initiates, from time immemorial, until, by Humcrous public cxperiments, it was impressed on the popular
milld of Egypt and Greece in the mysteries of Isis and
Eleusis. In the present day to the adepts of Occultism
is ascribed the power of performing similar experiments,
and the manifestations of this marvellous power, as
exhibited throughout the pages of this book, will impress,
if they do not (Iuite convince, many people that there
is much truth in the tradition. Occult philosophy deals
"not merely with pltysics, but with tllC constitution
and capacities of the so1l1 and spirit" i-with the soul,
"HOt as the subject of vague religio'lls rhapsodies, but as
an actual entity, with properties that can be examined
in combination with, or apart from, those of the body."
The adept of occultism, it appears, is invested with a
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certain control over the variolls forceE' in nature; can
comnl1111icn,te, when he chooses, with another adept,
no matter what the space may be between them; and this
"psycllOlogical telegraphy" is maintained free from
mechanical conditions. The adept is so chirvoyant
thathil3 knowledge amonnts almost to omniscience in
mundane matters. Further, the adept can project his
sOlll Ollt of .his body to any place he pleases with the
rapidit.y of thought!
'rhe apparently marvellous feats performed by adepts
are accomplished by means of their familiarity with it
force which in Sanskrit is termed akaz. For alwz
modern science lias no name, and concerning which
it has. hut a vngne conception. It is a more potent,
suhtle, nl)(l extraordinary agent than electricity. The
wonders worked by Madame Bhvatsky, it will probably
be remarked, boar a suspicious resemblance to ordinary
COllj1l1'illg' tricks, hut this arises from the fact that conjmillg lricks aim at the imitation or reproduction of
occlllt phenomena. Again all striking manifefltation8
of occult power, though not absolntely forbidden by
the Bretllren, are always shunned. Therefore it is
that, the feat to be performed, by way of a test, necessarily bears from its comparative insignificance a superfi.
eial resem1lance to juggling. But this, to a mind cnpahle of judging the chnrncteristics of expniments that
arc not. superficial, does not impair the value of the test.
Btcallse an adept refuse'S to give you so stupendous an
iIIl1strat.ion of his powers as to move mountnills from
one place to another, or to dry up seas, it cloes not
follow that, an apparently and comparatively miraculous
effort-sHch as the instantaneolls manufact.ul'e of a
cup all(1 saucer, or the production of a brooch that has
beon lORt for years, or a sudden shower of flowers from
the oe'iling, or the interchanae of letters between persons
distant, frolll ono another "'five hundred miles within
the intel'val of a few seconds-should be classed with
the cOllllterfeits of COn iurers. The Brother ](oot If'oomi
Lul Sill.'Ill, of tho Secro!; Brotherhood of Occultism, with
whom J\lr. Si1lnett was in frequent commu nicatioll,
speaking generally of occultism, SA,YS that "exnct experimental science has nothillg to do with moralit.y,
virtue and philm~thropy-there.fore cnn make. no cl~im
upon 0111' help 1mb] it blends WIth metaphYSICS. Bemg
but a cold classification offacts outsid e man, and existing 1efore and after him, her domain of usefulne~s
ceascs for liS at the outer honnda.ry of these facts; and
whatever the inferences and results for 11l1l1Janity from
tllC matcrials ncquired by her method, she little cares.
Therefore, as om sphere lies ontside hers-as far as tlle
path of U1'((1I118 is outside the earth's-we distinctly
refuso to 1e broken on any wheel of her construction.
Heat is a mode of motion to her, and motion develops
heat, but why the mechanical mot,ion of the reyolving
wheel should he metaphysicalIy of a higher value than
the heaf into which it is gradually trnnsfonned Fhe
has yet to discover.
.
.
.
The salllO CnllSCR that
are materia.lisil1O" t.he Hindu mind are equaIly affecting
all \V estern t.ho1~ght. Education enthrones scepticism,lJ11t
imprisons Rpirituality. Yon can do immense good by
helping to give the Western nations a secnre basis upon
which to reconstruct their crumhling faith. And what
t.hey need is the evidence that Asiatic psychology alone
sl1pplies. The era of blind faith is gone; that of inquiry if! here. IIlC]uiry that only unmasks error wifhollt
discovcring anything upon which the soul can build,
will but make iconoclastR. Iconoclasm, from its very
destructiveness, can give nothing; it cn.n only ra7.e.
But men cannot rest satisfied with a bare negation.
Agnosticism is hut a temporary halt. This is the momellt
to guide the reenrrent impulse which must soon come,
and which will push the age towards e~tre~e. at?eism,
or dmg it hack to extreme sacerdotalIsm, If It IS not
lost to the primitive soul-satisfying philosophy of the
Aryans."
The phenomena of occultism must not be confused
with those of spiritualism. The former are the work
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of a consciotls operator, comprehending the laws with
which he works; the latter are manifestations which
mediums can 11either control llor understand. TIle
phenomena of spirituali~m can be reproduced by th.e
force of his own will-supplemented by acomprehensi6n
of the resources of Nature-by any adept of occultism.
Mr" Sinnett does not pretend for a moment to be iin
Adept" nor does he give nny satisfActOi"y reason why
the priceless knowledge of occultism has remAine(la
secret propert.y throughout all time, only occasionnlly
and charily extellded to initiates here And there. The
book starts a llOst of vngue speculations in the mind
of the reader, and startles And fascinates him, witllOtlt
in the least satisfying him. OccultiEID is confined chiefly to the East-India and adjacent countries-and it
was in India that Mr. Sinnett met with it and fell ih
love with it.

••

TIlE NEW DISPENSATION DISSECTED.
BY DABU TRIPUHACHARAN DANERJEA.

.
.
Sooner a pard can lose its spots thAn a theologian his
dogmatism. To cnlI tllings by their proper name he 11l\s
yet hardly leArnt; to explain a,ihing away by periphrasis
is llis never-fAiling resource .. From the light of divine
reason and common-sense he shrinks, as from a thing of
horror. Tautology, figures of speech, bol~l assertions, paradoxes, are his only weapOllS to parry facts and solid reasoning. Apply the solvent of logic to his utterances, and
nothing will remain, save a SOAp bubble!
•
The New Dif;pensation-tlwt babe of yesterday'f-notwithstnndillg the accumulated experience of other religions to profit by, and all the rnlip"htcnmrllt of, tIle
nineteenth cent.my, still repeats tile old error of [.uildillg
its temple on dogmatiml [lnd bliil<l fnith alolle, and of
trying to obtain converts fhot by tnking advant!lf!e of !he
unsettled fnith of om pref'ent. generatiollS, and then-like
tllC Pnpist clnlTch-by ostracizing their intellect,
To have success in our dnys, a religion must have a.
f'cientific And intelIectual bAsis to sbJlld upon. In our
times when renson reigns rmpreme, its subversion must be
met in its own field, and the mi8siles of meaIliIlg1e:os invectives can be hllt ofliUle avail. TIle rapid 8pread of
toleration is ill it:oelf An evidence that the dnys of dogmati~m arc over; for tolern !.ion lIDS its root in Fcepticiflll And
doubt. 011]7rj'jI((/1I1·a7i.'?11 hns retrented, dif'cowfited, and
clifgrnccd from the field; 7wlu?"a7hm is sole master of the
sihwtioIi nrH! divi l1e reyc'latiolJ 8ml impirAtioIl viewed [IS the
halIucinationsof an over-hented hr[lin, arenowregnrded asan
imposition on the ignorant And credulolls masf'~s. The wber
nineteenth century would equally refuse to gIve crede~("e
to the translation of a lHophet in llis mortal frnme to the
sev('nth heaven on El-uo1'((k, as it woulfl, to the feeding of
a thom[lwl Brnhmins witll the rice alHl cmry scrnpcd O\lt
froml1ndel'llf'nth the nail of a holy finger, or to the presellte
of n man ill the helly of a fish for three da)'s. All s,jch
stories are ll()W m[lde to supply materials for llurseryrhymes and grand-mothers' t a l e s . .
'
This decay of fnith wns inevitable. Never ill the world's
history before ",ris the intellectual culture ris genernlly
spread as it is 1l0W, and if the generalization of Carlyle
that" just in the ratio that knowledge increases faith
diminishes" be correct.-ns it. undoubtedly iE-credulity
cannot much longer abiele upon eatth.
.
.
Grent must then be the audacity or foolishness of IlJm
(call it wltatever you will) who seriously contemplates l to
rovive ill these days of enlightenmellt, the exploded d{lVICe
. of securing the hearing nnd sympathy of the people ,;by
claims to inspirntioll and the power of direc~ly com~upl,~g
. with God and the Prop}lCts., A poor compliment, llld~~d,
to pn.y to our intellects, but th!)t is wbat is being done.
For, if we but analyse the publislled speeches. and statemellts of the inventor of the Rew Dispe,,!sation, .we ",Ill
find these very claims brought forward as the mum argu-
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ment in support of his asseverations. May this not be the
thin end of tlH~ wedge'· for bringing in good time still
absurder things,' and will he stop there insulting the common sense of his disciples by sllch Ipsi~dia:its? We have
but to remembe·r the grave annOllncement made by the
.Nam-BidlwnProphet totbe public of Calciltta tlHlt he harl
ha'd an'interview with John·the Baptist, with St. Paul aud
Christ, to ask·ourselveswhether such an effroiltcry ·is to he
attributed to natural purblindness oi' to wilful ignorance of
the. intellectual disel1thralment ofIndia undertlwilJfluence
of English education l·Marvellous indeed must he Ilis
confidence in the efficacy of his power ~ver his followers,
that he should calculate upon their calmly hailing SUell a
transparent tw~(hlle !
.
It is now urged byhis followers that he spoke figmatively. Bllt the whole tenor oftlie speech is against allY
but literal interpretation, and I am not alolle in tllis
opinion. English scholars like Pl'ofessor Moniel' Williams
and' the veteran' Anglo-Indian. journalists· all understood llipl to have claimed in his lecture an actual,
face to face, interview 'with the high Biblical personages above named. The feeling ofi'esentment called forth
from all sides by ·such a wild assertion, will make hilll,
we hope, more pruqent in futuro, and gi veu p snch clnll~
gerous experiments.
'
Religion is a matter of vital . moment an<1 is .not to he
based upon mere disquisitions, but is meant for practical
application in the daily tri\-nsactions of om Ii ves. It is
something in which the rich and the poor, tllO lligh and
the low, are all equally intei·ysted. Its exposition sholll<l
be then made in the plainest language possible so that
none may mi~Ul}(ler;;t~nd its teachings. It is no spbere
for the paratle of flowe'rs of speech. Yet how conspicuolls
by their want of simplici ty, are t.he apologetic speeclles,
those wonly torrents, poured forth by Babu Keshub
annually in the Town Hall of Calcutta! One can hanlly
find a sentence in them which is not bceloudc<1 hy [1111biguity.. Perhaps it is the strange fatality foliowing
dogmatic theology wllich ca'nnot avoid beillg mysti~ying
that warps his tongue and makes it turn away from
the desired path of sim'plicity. Be that as it may, mystification has become 'so systematic with llim, tbat tIle
public have ended by looking upon Balm K. C. Sen with
more than suspicion. AmI, if A vata1'islIl or an Apotheosis
of himself is not his aim, and tIle title of a religious and
social reformer is sufficient to satisfy his ambition, it is
high time that he should begin addressing us in a more
terrestrial language: If his words, while he is yet living
and moving amongst us, and so familiar to us all, are producing so much perplexity and misapprelwnsioll, what
will be the case, wheri he is absorbed into the Unknown
his contemporaries find themselves beyond the pale of
mortal interrogation, and Ilisown meillOry is mellowcd by
time 1* If his ·inte!ltion be, as he profe~ses it, to purify tllO
religions of India, their redemption from hero or pro}lliet
worship ollght to become ap essential part of Ids progrnlllmo ; ·and this makes it illcluubent upon llim tllat IlC shnllhl
first of all guaru. against it in his own sect, by less
posing himself as a prophet by indulging lcss in mystical
utterances. As tIle matter stallds, however, it is next to impossible in an'y given instance, to pronounce confidclltly,
from the' perusal of his utterances, whether IlC meam,
white or black. Hisl,ecture "Arq I
illspire<l prophet?"

an

• \Ve believo, that however ·g-roat tho 1lI01"Id mioeh ief prod lIeed hy nn 1m
K,C. Sen at present, it will be Iilnited to tho small nucleus of hi" followcrs.
On the other hand, tho wodd at llU"ge may yet up bOllofittc,1 by tho pmcli·
cal insb.nco he affords the moc.lCl'll historilill of poiuting 01lt to onr iIHIlIC~
diate successors the corrcct picture of tho conceptioll, g-erlllinfltiou, tl,o
growth and dC"olopDlcnt of pll tho roligions fOlluded UpOll I/(!l/cu·is>!l. Wo
tWO ~ll it tho true retrospective representation of whnt were tbo hcgillllillg':i
and results of Vishnu, Dill! Christ.worship We discern in it the p"ssiblo
repetition of tho r.[osaic ,Law, whose' cruol (lngmatislIl, crystnlizcd Hlldor tlie

inHucnco of dry, heartless big-<;>tl·y nlld illtolerance, Icd lillally tho I1IO,t
civilizeriuations of tho world te/accepting the olle-Mariolntry as a faithful
copy of Isis and Vonus worehip, the o"thcrd--l:liblo worship with it. suiei,I,,1
39 Hrticlos as 0. l'e81l1t, its bra.in.TIl11l'del'illg' thoological c:1slli~tl'y, Jalldillg'
into tho worst kinu of sophistry, its incomprehensiblo dogmas, "lid intellect·
killing mystcrics. \Vo may yet see Babu K. C. Sen's muther beCOIIlO"
.uccessor to lsi., Devnki "lid Mary.
tlte Nt'" /Ji3»C'lsaliulI anu eYen
tho \\lore cnutious Sum/all Ali,.,.or ntHI bohold thero nil tho genus of the
Inquisitioll, (.'lIiyiuisul lind tlte Bltlo· Lawe of Mnssachtl.~ott" combinod,-

:nu,,;

Ed,

TI"o~.

is a master-piece of such dexterous handling of a delicate
and dangerous su~ject: there nothing is concealed, but no
more is there anyl hing divulged; and nothing denied and
no more acknowledged. After going tln·ough it, it is impossible to arrive at a definite conclusion as to whether
the minister al)jures all claim to seersIlip, or whether he
seeks to enforce it. And tllis, I say, is pregnant with
mischief.
Since writing my first article on Keslwbism, published
ill the THEOSOPIfIST for May, I have come across a published list of the" Articles of Faith" of the New Di8pen8ationi8ts. They are fOllr in Dumber, and vainly have I
sought ill that patch-work of ill-assorted sIn·eds picked
out from the jumble of dogmas of the ulreally established
religious-for . anything original, olle l1ew religious
tl'llth ...... I now propose to examine tile1\). 'The cardinal
point of the New-Dispensatioll creed is thus sct fortb.
I " Olle God, 011e scripture, one cllllrch !"
Script.ure, we believe, llleans a religious book 'Written, under a direct divine command, a book embodying the rites, ceremonies, formulal'ies, moral law, iujunctions of the Supreme Being, &c., to wit, the Vedas, the
Bible, the Koran. Have tIle New" Dispensatiouists been fortunate enough to be in tlwil' turn favored of late with
some such mysterious" revelation" 1 Unless tlleir two
weekly organs tIle" SlImhl.1J AHI'I'm") aud the " ~Ne1U Disp/?/lsaNoJt,"-the lattel' devoted mostly to chronieling the
sayings and doing'S of the }7clotmlt of the Nrwrt-Bidlwn
nro raised to the status of scriptll\'es, the" One Rcriptllre"
of the Dispensationists vanishes ill the mist. 'Ve earnestly hope that tile allllOuncemellt of that "one Rcriptul'e"
may not turn out an exordium for the introduction of
some book, as "Nava-Billhan Scripture." wllich Babn
Kcshab might in future evolve Ollt of II is inner consciolls·ness. (I say advisedly iUller consciollsness, for that must be
tho cllief source left him for tlw attainlllent of knowledge,
since he liaS Cllt llimself ott: as he himself says, from
Ow labors of thillkers in gelleral by "renoullcing tlw
111ljJroplu>f'ic habit of reading"). There is, moreover, ample
ground to believc t.hat sometlling of the kind is loomiug'
on the horizon. Perhaps hehilOd the screen a" Scriptmc"
is indeed being mallufactll\'ed. The" Rules of FOl'given~ss" in .; the New Dispensation" weekly (May 5) look
most sllspicionsly like a tlrst instalment of tllC contemplated Gospel. Great credit is due, however, to Babu
Kesllllb for the masterly imitation of the tone and langUlil.ae of t.he Prophets. Some of the" Rules of Forgivenosi' are IlCre subjoincd for the edifica.tion of the readers
of the THEOSOl'IIIST.
"Enmit./f.-If oue smites you on the right * cheek-Fol'g£.vcness-Turn to him the other also.
Enrllit,I}.-If your rnrIlly 11118 tllhn away from you
of you!' luud-Forgiveness. -Give lJim IInotlJO!' piece.

*

*

*

*

11

piece

*

Enmity.- If the enemy ( still) continues to be hostile- Forgiveness.-Pray, pray [01' him contil1ually !
EumitlJ.-I( Iw hates tlte New Dispeusation-Fol'yirellcss.
-Pray t~ Go;l that tllO ellemy ~'j(/y accept it aUil Join tlte
bel ielle n.
E,;mity.- If II whole bOlly of IIntngoni8ts continue to pel'sccuto
you-FoI·yivelless.--::'ay to the Falhel', bless thelll fol' the!)
kllou) not wliot they do.
En7llitl/.-If tlte whole country is against you-Fol'gi'JeliCSS
-Go uliOllt cOllt.inllally sillgillg tltc llllme of tLe Lord, ~o tlillt
11\1 lllay e\'clltllally come to Him. " +
The italics are mine. How bold amI cOllfident the
plll·a.seolog-y! Does lw mean tlmt the New Dispensation
is the only true religion ill the world, and its adherents
the only true believers? They who persecute tlICIll "know
• 'I'his mlo, howel'ol", foemS to bo rathol' too tlagl"filltly contl"adictod by
tho viudicliyo ~1,i1"it (.!xhibitcd ill n. recent article beaded "ll'u"!I;t'eJlts! Clnci
01. <I sl i"", ",I " (N.IO Disl' Sen TI,Wo"l'l, "I Aug.). lIa,"c wo to c~pect ful'
it the sallie fate ns the identical WOI",18 pronounced by (;hri.t found in
their practical apI,liention with Itis votaries whenever burtling with o'/i"",
TI,coloS/iculH , Ed. 'I'/Ito.f.
.~ 'J'his is the Christian StruWfl, 0" tht. ~~(o1+"t-with [L vengeanco. 'fhe
11ilJlo aull its I'ro:;cnt Revisers n··revised) tho Gospel cOl'rected ana llmpliflCfl,
~Iothodist I'evimls pel·fectell. alld the" Salvatiuu al'mie. " of EUl'ope nlld
Amcrica cclipsc(l! BidHl Ke8bub, is Hot, pedlaps, nltog'ctl}(ll' 'Y\o·rong in
tre"UIIg" tl,o late Hcvisol's fLS ,'ol'y small fi.h. Bllt why lIot squoeze II littlo
""'I'e Ollt of hi$ hrnin allll gh'e \IS something w;!/illai '{-b'd. T"'QI,
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not what they do; " know not that ,they oppose the true
Gospel of God.! Indeed Kes?ub teaches the public, as one
h~vJllg authorIty as the scnbes. Does he really imagine
hImself it second Jesus of Nazareth in flesh and blood
incarnate, surrounded by his apostles, the 101l<r·dreamed
milleniunl having come to be fulfilled in the person of
the saint of the palatial lily-cottage? Fortunately for
us, the world has outgrown the stage of easy deification.
Ah, poor dupe of an over-wrought brain! How sadly mistaken he is, if he believes that mystic twaddle and an
affectation of the language of the prophets can raise one
to the rank of an avatar!

II.

COMMUNION WITH PROPHETS AND SAINTS.

The Keshubites are too thorough-going upholders of the
theory of divine inspiration to commit the heresy of
int~rpreting if communion" in any metaphorical sense?
ThIS, we understand, iii a bonll-fide if materialization" of
saints . ~nd ~rophets and thus all the New Dispensationists
are spIrItualIsts. - Why should the S'unclay llfi1'ror then
sneer so at the Spiritualists?

III.

FATHERHOOD AND MOTHERHOOD OF GOD; BROTHERHOOD OF MEN .AND SISTERHOOD OF WOMEN!

The .firs~ sentence is di~ectly leading to the anthropomOrplllStl.tIOll and the dualIty of God, however much the intellectual sec~ion of the. Keshubites might protest against
such a gro.ss mterpretatIOn. t As to the second portion of
the doctnne," Brotherhood of Men and Sisterhood of
'Yomen," it is but a poor caricature of A. Comte's sublime
synthesis of the Religion of Humanity. In the mouth of
our. sectarians, however, those words suit very ill indeed.
Umversal love amI sectarianism are two anta<ronistic
feelings, and their" toleration" mlty be described" ill the
words of the Scotmwn: "They are quite ready to tolerate
opinions that accord with their own, but are both eacrer and
ready to invoke the powers of the state for the oppression
of those who dare to differ from them." Muudane love
and all-embracing sympathy can only ill extremely rare
instances, keep company with religious narrow-mindedness and bigotry. The latter portion of Art III. is a sham,
for their brotherly love is well tested by the feelings of
animosity manifested by them towards their brother
theists of the Sadltamn Brahmo Somaj, who have dared
to differ from them in doctrinal points.
IY. The last, though not the least important, article
of the Dispensation creed is ' loyalty to the soVerl'i[ln.'
Have we to understand that. the sovereigns are not to
be included under the category of brothers and sisters?
Are they to be looked upon as a separate kind of beings?
And do the Dispensntionists then recognise only the
monarchical form of government? In such a case neither
the Republican French or the Swiss, nor yet the democratic Americans of the United States, can become members
of their church. If, however, by" loyalty to the soverei<ru"
is intende(l 110 sHch advocacy of a particular formb of
government, but those words have been used there to give
assurance to the ruling powers that the New· Dispensation
has no political agitation ill view, would it not have been
better to put the thing down directly in 110 many words
and without identifying the Nava-Bidhan with any of
the isms of politics? This commingling of political profession of faith with religious creed will have a very unfortunate effect. Forming an essential part of the Dispensation cult, the idea of loyalty may become so mixed
up with religion that the line of demarcat.ion between
loyalty and disloyalty will totally disappear and the
worship of human power-of king as the vicegerent of
• Tho Yery name of the" New Dispensation" is nn old one, 1t was first
coined by the Qnakers, the followers of old mother Ann Lee, and is now uni.
.. ersally used hy the Spiritualist", American spiritualists especinlly never
using another term to desiguate their belief. Seg B"nlw' of L.gld nnd other
IpirituaHstic papers -Ed Tltw .•.
t 'fhi. i,le" is again bodily t"ken from the Spiritualists. All thg
invocations to the Deity by their trnnce 01' "inspirational" mediums begin
with, "0 Thon Great Fafh.r and Jiot/,er God," See the trnnco lectures
d~lh'er('d by lIIr •. Corn 'I'npan Richmond-tho best, fit least the most
wrho... of the American Spiritual trance·leeturers, See Rail"'" of Ligl<t
and other spiritnalistic papers. Who knows but nfter nil the Spiritualists
of hoth hemispherOB are right ill maiutaining thnt nabu Keshnb is but a
J/,dilMfI I-Ed. Tll!O~.
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God on earth,-will be resuscitated in full force Ilmong
them. T~is would, again, .in its tllrn, lead eventually to
the worshIp, o~ all persons m any way gifted, as p8.rticularly comnllsslOned from beaven. Divine honors beinO'
thus secured for the great in general, the worship of
Kesbab would become but a question of time.
Curiously enough the doctrines of heaven and hell, and of
future reward and punishment, the sine qua non of every
other theocracy, find no room in the cult of the NavaBidhall religion. This is 11 very prudent omission 011
the part of the New-Dispensation leader as these are dangerous waters for him to float in. Well aware, as Bahu
Keshab is, of the partial triumph of reason in theoloO'y
he (loes not perhaps think it expedient to revive the iJ'e~
of Hell and make the God of the New Dispensation as
inconsistent a.s He is in other religions. However it ma.y
be, the New Dispens(ttion maintains a golden silence on
these two points, and-does well.
Although it is no concern of ours to find out why Babu
Keshub is silent about heaven and hell, we would yet ask
whetLer slIch a shirking of responsibility behooves
a religious teacher? Every mode of life is but a means
to an end; the want of clear perception of the end to be
pursued leads to vacillation as to the means to be employed-the mode of life to be adopted. Theology ought to
be a guide to morality, and its ostensible object is to discover the ideal after which the life of men is to be moulded. Hence the setting up of a religion without determining upon the standard to be held up before its followers
for imitation is little better than an attempt of playing
Hamlet with the Prince of Denmark thrown out of the
play.
A very remarkable resemblance between the policy of
the Bidhan Prophet and that of Mohammed strikes us on
comparing the two. Such a complete agreement migh t
have remained for ever a standing mystery to us, had we
not found a key to it in the positive assurance of the
Sunday Mirrol' that the" Minister" had made a pilgrimage
to the Prophet of Arabia.- To what extent Babu Keshllb
is now impressed with the wise policy of Mohammed, we
propose to show by quoting an extrl1ct from A. Crichton's
« History of Arabia" vol. I p. 230. It runs thus:
« With the Jews, who clung to their abrogated ceremoniaIH, he
tlllohammed] maintained the authority of the Pentateuch, and the
lUspiratioIl of the prophets from Moses to Malachi. With the
Christians, he admitted the didne Mission of Christ and the trut.h
of his Gospels, for he made the revelations both of the Old and the
New Testament, a b;\sis for his own pretensiolls. But M the Arabs
were the more immediate objects of his illlpoBture, he took more
than ordinary pains to conciliate their affections. While la.menting
the mn.dness and folly of the idolatries in which they were plunged,
he showed an extreme indulgence to their prejudices. Their
popular traditions and ceremonies-slIch of them at leMt as favoured
his own views-he retained, eyen rendered more attractive, by
adding the sanction of heaTen to customs already hallowed by immemorial usoge."

Have we not the exact counterpart of all this in the
New Dispensation? With the followers of the Jewish
Bible, Babu Keshnb « maintains the inspiration of the
prophet" Moses. So great is his reverence for Christ that
many times his religion was mistaken to be Christianity in
disguise. "The Old and New Testament" with him too form
a basis of his religion. Many of tbe Christian ceremonials,
such as the Eucharist, Baptism and a few rules of morality
(vide his" Rules of Forgiveness and Enmity"), have been
largely borrowed by him. Then as the Hindus "are the more
immediate objects" to be dealt with, Keshub" takes more
than ordinary pains to conciliate their affections"-at least
since the secession of the Sadharan Samajists. The Vedas
and Upanishads have come to b~ spoken of with veneration;t t.he popular traditions and ceremonies of the
Hindus and their paraphernalia of worship are being
largely incorporated with the New Dispensation and made
more attractive by the addition of rational interpretation
and divine sanction. The Baishnab instruments such as
• In ono of his di,.ine and supernatural visions !-En. 'l'm:os.

t '!'hree years ago, in an f,ccount of the Brnhmo Church in their ycnrly
journal, we found the Brnhmo. repndiating 1111 connection with Swami
Dnyannnd Sarnswnti for hi. ,.eneration for the" idolatrolls Vedno." )I o~b
utl'llordinary I'oll~fo.c~ ! -Bd. Thw$.
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X/lOla, Karata,i, Ekta1,{1, and their flaO" the auxiliaries
of Hindu worship, sacred s~ell, Panchaln'adip, ]{dnsa7',
Puthe, have all been taken III on one pretext or another.
'l.:he Baishnab and Hindu rites, ceremonies, and institutIOns, e. [I., Nafjal' Ki1'tan (street-sinO'iJw) Pathaviklui1'-ism
(street-singing as mendicants) a8t(L}mtltari (a day of 24
hours' prayer), Baran, Arat-i, llama, mendicancy or vow of
poverty of the B!tishnab as mendicant's sack and staff, the
holy tonsure, the annapra8ana (ceremony of baptizing
c4ildrell)-a list too long to be here exhausted-have been
introduced into Keshub's religion one after the other.
The drift of the ceremony of bathing, though observed
under the name of baptism falls on the day of Sn(t'!~[Jatra,
It Hindu festival in honor of the holy ablution of the
idol Jagannath, and can seldom be misunderstood by the
Hindus. During lwrna the minister is now transfiO'ured
into Agnilwtri. Comment o~ the above, I hold t"o be
superfluous. However from the general turn that the
reform, by Babu Keahub, is now taking, it may safely be
predicted that the day is not far off when the Snntlay
lUirl'vr will startle us with the announcement that as the
visible representation of the Deity in the form of idols, is
tho best means to help to realizing Hi~ presence, the Dispensationists have thought it advisable to welcome them
as well into their non-describable house of worship!
We have no cause of cO;!1plaint against Keshub makillg
the New Dispensation more and more national and Oriental, and we are rather glad of it. What we object to is
simply the multifarious shifts and shams under the cover
of which it is being made. Would it not be more manly
and honest wen~ he to confess that, convinced that lIO
new religion in India can become popular unless it is
entirely Hindu in its form and ideas, he has been endeavouring to lead the New Dispensation by gradual steps in
that dircction 1

to strengthen their creed by amending its llefects-they
should stretch the right hand of fellowship to him.
Bhagaulporc, July 31, IS8l.

...
RtlBBI JESlIUA.

We Illlvc to notice this mouth n very illtereeting work, or
rather its rcview, recently puolishell-lluonymously, wc believe,
-in London lind callcd "Habbi Joshua;""li the het'O of that
Ilame being 110 less Il persouuge thall Jcshua or J csus of
Nazareth Idmself. Comidercd oy some liS too prejudiced on
that pllrlieullli' subject, we now leave tbe review of that curious
Look to II more impartial joul'l1al, the writer of it Leing evidently rathcr ill favO!' of Christianity than IIgainst it. 'rhe
papers, though generally lIud IIpparently dissatisfied with the
conclusion of that work-c. wholly unworthy of the grave and
solcmn issues with wllich the author is concern cd, " II
writel' in lin Anglo-Indian papet· eays,-speak neverthcless
very commendingly of it, Hllmnrking that in the subject
unde,' notice tho doctrino thnt "silence is golden" is morc
than ever true, Bnd Ehowing preference to ,. the revercntia
silcnce of Btill widcr knowlcdge and still profoullder thought',
the sume writer still confcsses that" there is much excellent
silver in the preseut I'olume." Short paragrllphs extracted from
Ids revicw may, therefore, pl'ove of intercet to the rcallers of
the Tiel ItOSOPlIlST, liS Lciug the COllfc6~ion of a high Iy COI1scrvlltil'e aud rcspectal.llo puper of' the European Christinll
community in Indin.
"The future histol'inn of European thot;ght '\Till have no more
extraordinat·y movement to nnn uto thnn the revolution which
has takcn placc in England, during tho la8t thirty yellre. ill
regard to the gencwlly Ilcccpted vicI'l'8 0f the Snorcd Canon,
Whatever may havo l.lecn the theorics 01' conclu~ionll of' the
learned few, there CUll bo no question thnt, with tho great pre• poudcranee of educatcd Englibumen, the position of the.\~"
'.restament,lIwl especially of the four G08pel~, u generatlOll
ago, was tllII t of II sacred volume, uLout which little Wull or
The same book further says of Mohammed, that the
need be known beyond its c1nim to literal illapiration, nnd con" Princcs were not to be addressEd in the ordinary stylc
sequently to unquestioning IIcceptnllce of its filcts and impl~ci~
of epistolary correspondences j and Mohammed caused a
obedience to its matllintes. Dogmas of the most sweeplUg
silver seal to be made, on which was engraven in three
c1laractel' were uuhesitlltingly laid down as to the sunctity
of'the canonized volumell and the 'criminality of any attcmpt
hnes Mohammed 'the Apostle of God'" (vol I p 271). Balm
to apply to them the same teste by which the authenticity of
Keshub does not fall short of his precedent in this trifle
othcr literatures mi"ht be tried. _.. This IIttitude of mind, howcvcr
too. He has also caused medals of silvel', not of any
favoured by authority, aud congenial to indolence lIud timidity,
other metal, to be struck in the name of the New Dis\Vns too violently in C0l1tl'll8t with the prevalent tempcr of the nge
pensation. And his" Servant of the Apostles" is but the
to continue long undisturued. One critic oftcr anothcl' advanced
first step, preliminary to the transformation of the illscri pinto the sacred dOlUain undretul'lled with SOUlO frcsh discovery,
tion into-" Keshub, the Apostle of God."
01' SOIllO troublesome conclusion.
In Germany lin influential
writer proved to hiH own Batisfuction that tho ecutral figuro
The most recent innovation by the" Minister"-the
of Christit\ll litemture WillS II simple myth, tho natul'lll outobject of which we also fail to see, is his proclamation of
come of sentiment IIlld supcrstition. Dr. Amold, with 11 pre"the vow of poverty." Is "poverty" then to become
science worthy ofa master mind, foretold thllt the next. great
the SUIIl1'/l,ttm bonum of our existences? Is this the
reli"ioua controversy iu Engillud would bc on the suoJcct of
goal to which we should all aspire? "Act according to
insl~il'lltiou. And 80 it prevcd. 1n tho volume which IIttained
that maxim only, which you can wish, at the same time,
celebrity us • Es~ays lind Heviews,' Il~l E~gli~h c1e~gym~n
to become a universal law" says Kant. Is it the Minister's
hnd the hardihood to impugn the doctl'luC of the plellslllg 11\object to inculcate in his followers the principle of Jepellllspil'lltiou of 1111 parts of the eacred ~olume, nud to sugl?cet
ing upon others for their dail.y bread, and spread pauperism?
that dark clouds of human passiollllntl 19nol'llllce wero OCCIIHI.oUIf so, can such a system of voluntary beggary-always a
ally tl'llccuble IIlike ill the historical Ilurrativo and the ctillcal
moml degradation-become productive of any good '?
tcachin". Thcll followod triuls in the Ecclesiastical Courte
from which lit last the doctrine resultell that, though Engliell
To conclude, I earnestly trust that the New Dispcnsachurehmcll were bound to IIdmit thnt the Bible inclu(ietl every
tionists will be sensible enough to understand that my
fact and doctrine necessary to salvlltion. they were at liberty
criticism and strictures are not directed against any paltito test its narl'lltil'e by the ordinary historical standards, !lnd
cular individual or indivilluals personally. Out of the few
I· ........ .. "
its moml teuching by t.he accepted canons 0 f morn,lty
Dispensationists extant, I am acquaillted with fewer
Sincc then" a flood of' light, from the most varylllg quarters,
still. 'l'heir" Minister" and myself are personally perfect
hilS becn puured in npon evcry phase of the sacred Hio,r>:;
its style aUll structure have ocen subjectcd to the most l'lglLl
stranO'ers. It is wholly from a seuse of public duty that I
scrutiny; the merits of' every mlilluscl'ipt IHwe been Clluvassed .. ,
have ~l1ldertaken, at the risk of incnrrmg the displeasure
to
Some were bcut ...... on giviug lifc and reality
of many, the painful task of speaking out unpalatable
lllllTatives which were ill dangul' of fossilizing into a ~Ol'lll
truths. The .N ava-Biclltan is a matter of public concern j
of Will'ds ; others IIgain (anLl theil' numbcrs are ever inc~'ea:illlg)
it may in the hereafter exercise a great influence eithcr
beut on displacing the superhuman clement, e~pl~nglll? .tho
for good or evil upon my fellow countrymen, and it bemimculous
portions of the story. and thus brlllglllg It IUto
comes of the utmost importance that it should be tried ill
harmouy with the ordilllll'y stundards of crellibilil,y. Betwcen
the furnace of analysis to s!'le of what metal it is made.
nil these diverse eXpollcnts it wuuld be il'l'ational und ulltr~e to
Hence I see no reason why the Keslatbitcs should be disdeuy thllt the old Lloctrinc as to inspirntion has almost entirely
satisfied with me. Instead of looking askance at him,
disappellred. No olle now claims for evcry word nnLl By lIaule
who, ill laying bare the vulnerable points of their religion l

does the wOlk of thinking t"Qf them and thus enables them
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of t.bo Biblo Ibnl, plt'lHll'y dq.(1 eo of cllnclif.y wbich nlllu·bps only
to tho inllllodiatc nll,(,J'Huces of tho Ih·il,y, lind \\'hil~h IJ:I~, in
dillerelll, agee, FIiITOllllill.d tho saen'd text ,,[' n lIal,ioll'~ \'I.~ligion
wilh II superstitious re\'OI'CIH:O ......
" " ' 0 know-nOlle of UR run Iiolp kllowill~-thllt. the ~e\'NIII
compOliellt pal'lH of the 1:'('ril'tIlI'P8 havo \'Hryin" .11'''1'1'(', of
olllllOrily; Ilml, Ibo liut.I"'lilieity 01 ~Olll(, i,' d,~d"!'I~1 ; Il,at
somo ollght 111"'1'1' 10 ha"e 1'"lnd n pin"" ill Ihe :-;:1I'1'1,d (':tIlPIi ;
111,.1. FOIIHl ]lortiolls bra I' Ftrollg nlnrk." (If IwinJ! IIlJ1l'lilkulipn, or
l1lo<iifielltiolls of othcl's ; t.bat the di'erepancil's 1,('/.wPl'n the
variouR GOFpclnlll'l'atiY!'H lire at limps too gl'avo 10 h(~ iglloJ'('t\
01' explaiIled 1I11'ny ; I hat each of tho nlll'l'ld.i VCR bellI'S tho
illlpref'R oftllO individual tnstf'R 111111 opinions of lIw nlll'IalOI'H
01111 of Ids iutention to enforce a particular vicw : lind thllt ~ome
of the 11l0~t impol'tant incidplIts of tho Idstory, from 1I1c modern
CliriRtillll poin t of vicw, 111'0 ei Ihcl' nl togethel' om i I ted in Fomn
of the nnnllt.i\'eF, or IlIcnt.iollcd with ellRual In'pdly, ~enrcl,Jy
less Aurprisin::: t.han completo onJission. 'Vo know, in fad,
that IIpart frolll the cillim of ti,e New Tcstument to ncccplnnco
liS containin::: 1\ divine l'evcl:ltion, thoso cillims I,:lve to ho recol1cilo(1 wit.h mally of the incidents of profane Iiteralnre, wit.h
mllny litcrAry and historicnl dim('nllie~, nnd with mneh lllllt i~
nn.l must I'l'main obfcl1l'e, perplexing, 01' cOllfIlSe(!. The fecling, even of the mORt anll'nt votary of the beliefs of tho pnRt,
if ho he n IllIIll of ordinary in(onllut.ion, hns ceased 1.0 be one of
Pllpcrst.itiOllS nIHIIIIHplcst.iollin::: reYprf'nce fol' th') whole \,f the
paered text, nlHlllns bceome rather t.ho dclil'l'l'Ilte 1111.1 illdicion~
nceeptllllco of IInnrrnth'c in which t.he ob~ctll'it.ics nlld ~ollirndic
lions nrc ncknowledged, 1111(1 of "'hioh some part~, nt IIny rate,
mlly hll\,o to bo eliminated ns of doubt.flll nnthelllicily,"
The nboyo ennlllcrnt.ion being nccoptcll-lInd no nile CUll
drny its OOlTcclnCSS-ll'hllt n'mnins Ihcrc in the" Sacred
Volume" to recognize its einillls to dir'illc rC'l'elation IIIHI
nnlhorily? Not 11 word. The HOell of A,qc,~ Ilpon which tho
Bible i~ claimed to havo hcen bllilt., now fllils crllllluling iuto
dURt like the idol in tllo drcllm of NebuehedlJllz;>:nI', the illlnge of •
gold-whof'e " form was {c1'1'iblc," hilt "'hoEe (cet being" pnrt
of clay" t1.H·Y" hl'nke ... tll(] iron nnd the bruss, the silycr nnd
the gold to pieces," 'rhe HeYi~erH of tho Biblo nre that
"Rt.one .. ,which ~\I1ote the jlllfiges IIpOIl his fcet ... ul\(l brako
t.hClll."(Dnllicl II. 31-43). Tlint i~ what tho writer Eay~.ltow
over, of tllC work lIudcr review.
" In the plentiflll crop of Iitemt,lIre widell thiR condition of
thOllgllt 11Its I'rodllced, ti,e ,,011l11le IIndl'l' not.ice (Hnl,l)i .Je~hlln)
(l('~('J'I'cs IItt(~ntion from the cvitkllt lenrning nn,j Hkill brought
to bl'at' 011 it.s ('olllpositioll, nut! the Fcriolls ehumetcr of t.he eOIl'rlllRions townnls which it points. SlIeh a book wonld IIIlI'O
bl'en scouted, thil't.y years ngo, ns tin impious ns~nult on nil
t.lmt tho ChriRt.ian world holds dC'lIrest and truest. It places ill
·tho form of 1\ ~implo nllrrat.h'e, highly eolourod with local tlctnil
and contempornneolls knowledge, nil t.hoso POl'tiOll8 of Ht.
·1\1III'];'s Gospcl, which Cll11 he ncccplcli without recourso to Iho
FllpCl'nlll.llnd. TIle nllmes of tho chnrnctcrs concel'licli IIro hnlf
concealed ull(lel' n trnnspnrellt di"guiso : the Cl'nt.rlll figure is
,deRcl'ihed liS HII bbi J c,dlua, n COIII'ert to the H nsnyn doct.rinos
of IIn~~nn (.John t.he Bnptist), who, nfter obtnilling lo('nl cele,
hrity by fIInetit.y of life, comes at Ind, t.o Jrfusalolll, nt.tncks the
prevailing religious Illlthoritics, IIml f:dls n yict.illl to popular
yiolellCll Iioulllied on by the contri I'lInccs of the olldangerc(l \'eligious cliques. Tile writ('r of the Gospel of St.. :'.Iurk is· ~le
scrih?d ns Sillleon-hns-Smidik, the lIulhor Ilppnrcnt.ly neceptlng
Helll\1l's "iow thnt, this Go~p('1 formR the mOHt nu t.hell tic portion
of the New TcstllmPllt, being the literal recol'd of t.ho account
gi,'en by n compnnioll of t.he :-'nviour Ilnrl nn eye-witneRs of hi~
ellrcer. No 0110 qucBtion8 the right of Rcholar~ weh Il~ 1\1. Henan
to brillg nil the weight of their leurning, "hility, nml rcsearch to
henr upon the theory which t.hcy wish to enforce. But t.he ta~k
is n grave Olle, Ilild should Le performed with II due scnse of

n

its gravity ........... "
Conc('dillg tho truthfulnes~ of the concluding remark, it may
ho oL;;cncd lit tho siune time, fhn! the fol'IO of a too" picturC~qlJ(1 rOllllllteO" t.o which Ihe I'oviower O\'jor:tR ill n work 01 ,W
U/'(IVIJ n RlIhjed, is the ollly olle 10
plpllsl,the llIultltude!'.
En·r,)' EpglbhllllLll \Vns mnde to rcad the Bible, nt least once ill
hiR childhood: vory few nre t,hooe on the othel' hnlld who rOllll
Feriolls works of nlly sort. As the Contemporar!} Review
justly renllll'ked ill olle of its late Ilumbers:...... .. There lire not
wlIllling signs in tlto nil' t.hat, whilo the tn~t.e fol' lilel'ature of
some sort is dllily incrcasing, the tal'te fOI' s!'riOIlS study of nny
. kind is dimiilisiling, mnong the grent mnss of· tho Engli~h
people". The ouly wny then to get n hem'jug from I' the great
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mn,s" nllll dl'llw their nUt'lItion to the" COIIl:lnsions of the lenrn- •.
cd j(,w" is 10 hoyr it PI'Pfc1l1e11 to tho multitudes in the EbIlP['
of light. Dnd interesting rCllding. ':

TlIF RELWIOXS OF.fA !'AK,
" SAIlAf'.\!J VIKAltAM

NA

S,\HA1:~;."

Much illtl:restillg ll.UUlleW matter cOllceruiug the rdlgiolls tenets of llw Jap[tllese cOllles to us t~'otn two 80urces:
from a letter written by' a l·'eHow 01' the Theosophical Societ.y from l\liako ; and, from [t paper I
recelltly read before a meeting. of the lmperiaI' lieo·'
gntphical Society of St. PeterSburg by a Itussian lllis~
:;ionary, ll. resident. of Japan of mallY ye!trs' st<1111lillg,'
According to the latter, hudWe to judge of t!iei illt<~llSlt'y I
of the religious feeling in a llntioll by th~ nUlllber ot' its;
temples alld religions monuments, then would the Japan·
ese Imve to be rega.rded by the EUl'opeawl as' the Il\OSt
piol1s people Oil the face ot'the globe. And, seeillg that
several great and entirely disagreeing religions, each of
tllelll divided into mallY divel1glIJg sects, eXIst openly aud
freely in the Ellll'ire,llot only tolerated but strongly pro-!
tacted by the latter, we canuot but regard the Japaucso
as HII exceedingly free-minded, liberal peoiJle. There is
no hostility uetweell the different forms of reli.,ions ' and
ill variably the t)intonite, tho Confuciall, and th~ Bud~lhist'
profess the SUllle respect for the creed of their neighbolu:s
as for their own-:-at leas~ outwardly,' They dlfter ill
modes, uut agree III essentIals-the difference in their'
point of view Hevcr servillg one as a protext to eomleulll
the other. It is tllljust, therefore, as some writers do to
lriy the blame at the door of the Japanese for the terriblo
religious persecutions to which the Christians were subjected ill the, sixteelith ar~d seventeenth centuries;
These pen;ecutlOn~ were ~ntll'cly due to the iutrignes
of the, ,e\'er-plottlllg J~SUltS. When in I54-!J Japan
was Ylslted by tlle
Apostle of the Indies" tho
famolls f:;t. Francis Xavier, whoso "Toat el~quenco
led Ililll to convert even three so~erei(1n princes
-(who apostas~sed since tltell),~alld nearly ;'000 Japa-;
llcse were un.ptlzed, the nuthontlCs of the t)tate remaiued
irH\itfercnt to the spread of tho new doctrine so 10n(1 ll.a
t~lC public tr~n.qllillity wa~ Dot dis~urbed. When petit1011e(\ to prulllLnt the Dew f[tlth, tho Emperor N ouunarwnn.
is sai~ ,to Im\'e elllluired of the nntive:~anllsi (Siuto pri~sta
or spmtual teacllers) how lllallY dlflerent creeds thero
were in Japan; and when answered that there wero
thirty-nyc, Ito remarked:-" Where thirty-nve relirrions
arc tolerated we can easily bear with thlfty-six. Leave
the foreigners in peace." In the days of those peI'secntions the Protestant Dutch were left unmolested and
the whole wrath of the Government was directed
ngains,t the .Roman C,atholics, wh? began to be suspected
of evIl dOll1gs ngat,llst the f:;tate as early as the
last quarter of the sIxteenth century, in 1580. Taiko
Sanm having once asked n Spalliard-" How is it that
yom king has managed to conquer half of the world"
-was
boast~ully bu~ very imprudently
answered:
" lie sel~cl,s Pl'lcsts to ,10m l!W ,people; !tis troop,,! then are
BCllt ~? J,o,u~ the natn'e
Ul1'lstWI!S, and Ihe conqnest i"
casy.
I IllS . nnswcr , wns never forgotten, ant.! seven years
later the lust eelIct for the banishment of some
missionnrics rms, th,c I:esult. But.it was brought on by
the fault of the ChnstuUls and thelllcessant insticrations of
t~l? lllissi,onaries w ho, in~tead. of taking measu;es to pacIly the GoverJIll1ent, dehed It, and began, to overthrow
idols, ruiu places 01" worship, .., anu .' pull . uown
the, Japallese telJlples .. Ihls led, to dreadful reprisals,
natl ve con verts belllg pll t to death, with twenty-three
Europenn missionanes, their schools and chureheR
destroyed, and Portuguese traders -no" longer all<?w~d.
'free n.ccess to the country......... , , ' .
i.
tI
.

After stating so much) the lectureI' passed to the exami.
nntio~ of tho three principal 'rel~gions 'of Japan. . The
most Important one, acconhng to ] ather Anato!ig, is that
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embraced by the best educated and highest cla.'lses-Oonfucianism, imported into the country in the middle of the
sixth century ii'om Cllina, together with the written language. Buddhism, however, is the most popular creed. It.
is professed witLout any exception by all the ladies of
the highest society, even by those belonging to the Imperial tiunily as well as by most of the women of the
middle alltI lower class~s, while the male population is
more inclilled towards the religions of Sillto, Confucius, and
Lao-tye. '1'0 convert any of the followers of the great
Chinese philosophers to Christianity is next to impossible, .
the lIlost zealous attempts in tllUt dircction haviug hitherto'
sadly failed. Next to Buddhism and ConfuchUlism stalJ(ls in
importance the doctrine of Sinto huviug as the two others
its origin in China. In 872 A. D., after a lliificlilt
struggle with popular Buddllism, it was embraced by tIle
llllperial family and proclaimed as the State religioll.
'l'llis creed professed by the entire body of officials alJ(I
Government servants, is based upon the legends ofllistori-.
cal persollages, now deified heroes. Strictly speaking,
Sintoisll1 is no religioll, 1mt rather a system strongly upheld
by the State as it consists in the worsllip of the Emperors
who arc illcluded ill the number of tlJC llCroes allll thus
receive diville honours. It is the sincere opiuion of Father
Auatolig tlJat it is useless for Christiauity to wrestle ill
Japan with Bndt}llism, Coufuciallisll1 amI especially Hiutoism, as ueitller the philosoplly of the two former, nor the
sense of secUl'ity for tllC reigning dynasties involved ill,
amI depeudellt on, tllC latter creed-are likely to yicltl to
a systelll wllOse first requisite is blind faith. 'l'he ouly
lI1CallS left to the Christian missionary is to establish as
lIIany schools as possiLle," whereill he cuuld ilJlpel'eeptiLly illfiltJ"tlto the teacbing ofOhrist, thus implalltillg
it mnvng tlw l(ISS h!tellectually-devolvpecl mas,ses ot' tlte
people."
'l'he lIlethod is not new, and is now proved to be the
ollly effectual one ill so-caBell "heathen" countries. It is
but tllC most grossly ignorant and the poorest of nOllChristian nations that are generally crntgllt with this bait.
But what are we ·to think of the intrinsic merit of a
religion whose divine tl·tUltS are unable to " come home"
but" to the least intellectually developed" classes of a
nat.ion-a religion whosel'eprcsentatives themselves coufess
as beillg utterly powerless to impress itself on the more
educated and philosophic minds? ... Verily "h1esse(1 are
the POO1' in spi·,.if, for theirs "-the latter meaning the
· igncrant, the uneducated, the superstitious alit! the simple-milllled-" is tllO (Christinn) killglI01l1 of Heavell ! "
Sincerity amI open-heartedness being the most rare virtues among the padris, we feel really thankful to Father
Anatolig, for llis unequivocal confession anti will now
· tum to heal' what our other iuformant says of the religions
of Japan.
As in all tIle oldest nations, we find ill Japan as its most
ancient religion-Sun-worship. Nor are the elelllellts
forgotten, as these are the abodes of all the" minor gods
or spirits "-namely, the Powers or Forces of Nature.
'rhe ~Ull still receives deific honours j and its emblem has
fully snrvived in the Sinto temples, called Mayu,* where
no idols or imao'es are to be found save a bright wirror
· in tllC shape or''' a disk, before wllich are placed high
meta.llic poles with long aud broad slips of paper attaclled
to them, and myst.erious inscriptions all these traced in
the } . . ai-den
.
style, tlmt peculiar sacerdotal written language used only fol' religious aIHI mystical subjects.
Strauge to think, tllC Japanese practise in referencc
to the Sun-wor~IJip tll[\t curiolls cerclflollY so well
knowll ill Imlia. Ulitler the llallle of the tlstVLtu/(,tllt(£
or sacrifice of the ll~rse. Anciently, the 1I0l'se
was considered by every nation au cmblem of the
primeval alld universal manifested being, who, when
Identified with the SUlI, had the horse given him as his
attendant. "rrhe horses of the Sun" nrc famous and were
deified in all the old religio).ls systems, even in the youllgest

of the latter-the M'osaic 01' .Jewish creed.* Every
Sun-Goel has a horse, (always white) associated with
llim. Sosiosh, born of a virgin, is expected to appear at
the enu of the days, upon a white horse, as Redeemer,
says the Book Blln-Delteslt. Vishnu or the "Kalallki -Avatar" .
is 'to come upon a wllite horse j and St.John ill the Rcvclation(XIX II, H) sees the heavens opened amI tIw"Faithful
and True" or the coming Olu'istiall Messiah seated on a
wldie 1/ol'se j and" the armies which were in heaven fol~'
lowed llim upon tVltile Ilol'ses." The white lto1'se is the
horse of the Run; and Mithra, the old M'edo-Arian SunGod re-appears every where.t For t.he Sun is tllC fiery
source of Spirit-power or Spirit of LIFE, while the chariot
typifies the body alld the horse, its animating principle.
Anti thus in Japan Tcn-Zio-Dai-Zell, " he who darts Ollt
his rays" is presented with its emblem the lJOrse, at its'
temple, [on certain festive days. A number of sacred
horses in pictures and horses cut out of' paper with sacred
'
inscriptions on them are hung on the walls.
"The Sinte religion" then is not merc "hero-worship," but'
the SUll and Spirit-worship rather, when viewed in its popular presentation, IUld sometlJing else, when considered
esoterically. The Sun anel the elemellts are called the Da'iZilt or " great spirits," the inferior ones consisting chicHy
of deified heroe;:; or llistorical personages canollized for
sOllie "reat deells. Fatsman, the sixteenth Emperor of Japan,
is theOOod of War, yet the Kanllsi-or spiritual gUJ'nlJthe priests attached to the Sinto temples-arc, in filet, no
priests at a.ll ; for they are llCither ordained, nor have they
any specia.l privileges, but are very leamed mon belOllgillg
to the highest class of society and respectlltl above all
others. Whon pressed to give an expla.nation of their
religion; they evade the question by ltllsworillg tlmt it is
110 1·(nyion at all, but simply a systelll, a pllilosophy uased
on the mysterious intercourse between the world of the
worshippers and their spiritual chief. That spiritual
Emperor or lJai I'i, whose title is butter kllOWlI as tlmt of'
the Mikado, is the embo(liment of tIlC iuea of all absolute,
divinely illspired sovereign whose office is very sinlilar to
that of the Dalai-Lama of'ribet.. OOlltml'y to the statemclIt
of the Rllssian missionary, Bmldbislll is so mixed up
with the ~illto doctrilles, that many of the images of Nilt
Rai or Amitn. (t.lle .In.panese names of GautallJa Buddha)
are to be fOlllld ill Sillto tell1ples, for tho Sintonites rogal'll Amita, they say, as the" chief hero" or tbe spiritual
head of the "reat army of clecea,se(l heroes, who were all
myst.ics and ~vholll they are sa it! to wOl'silip.
.As illtimately cOLluecteu with Buddhism are the doctriues of Lao-Tye, tllC most mystical amI spiritual uf all.
rfheir followers are callOll the Yt.LlIlauulJi or tbe " HermitBrothers," Says an overwise Encyelv]Jwdill.:-" They
pretend to magical art, alit! live in tbe recesses of mountains and cracmy steeps, whence they come forth to tell
fortunes, wAt~ charms and sell amulets. TIII!y lead (£
wI/sfel'tOUS Nre, aml allmit no one tv their soc·l'et.~ e:ccept
nftel' a tctiio!ts an(Z diffic1dt pl'epu1'ation ['Y fa~ting (llHl a
•
••
. , '"
I
spectO,~ of SCt:f!l'O fJYlllna"s/ w exel'C180 ••
'fhere nrc other" Hermit-Brothers" residing nearer to
Bombay than Ja.pan, and occasionally visitiug Northern,
Central amI Southern India j but no more than their
colleagues the YallwiJ'Usi do tlwy " sell" amulets or charms,
though they may occasionally be~tow ~uch pre~ents upon
those whom they find worthy of thell' attentwlI. Were
the proficients of' these so-called" magical art.s " Ohristiltlls
-they woultl be called great saints aut! prophet~, their
phenomena attributed to dil;iJ.w gift ollll they woulll see
themselves furthwith chssed allloug such lIIiracle-lI1ollgers
·as the Saints of the Golden Lcgelld. But ilwy Ilre
"heathen," hellce-devil-worslJippers awl ·imposlm·lJ. That
is wIly it is as difficult to nieot one of such "IIel"lllits"
away from his" craggy steeps" as " for a yak to tlll'ust its
tail iuto the hole of a plank adrift on the ocean," to usc a
Tibetan expression.
'" And ho (Ju:;inh) took nwny tho horses thnt tho Idug'd of Judah had
given to tho Suu, at tho uutol'iuS" ill of tho Houso of tho LOl'd ...... (::l Killg~

XXlll. 11).

• DivillO rebidellCO. Hellco the lIallIe of tho
• 1I1ltlkO, tile ablll1e of tilll. Slliritllal EllIl'UI"OI·.· .
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~ut t~ return to the Mikado. The Spiritl1al Emperor
clatms {hrect descent from Sin Mee, a hero who was the
first t~~~tablisl~ 11: regular governme!lt in Japan, in the
year (l(jb B. C. Just about the tUlle of the birth of
~hntalll~ Buddha in India. He is belio\;e(l to be an
lll~arnatJon of sOl.ne m):,slerions power, like the neverUylllg But\{lha, .whlch enllgrates from one grand Lama to
the other. He IS calle{l the" Sou of Kano1l" the (roddess
of me.rcy, wh? is excee(!ingly honourell by the ,Ta]lHnese.
Her IllIage IS found l\l every honse, and she is called
.. the mother of Go(I" ; an appellation which became a
pretext with the Christian missionaries, ilevel' too bashfu~ .before. an an~chronism to claim that her worship
oflglllated III an Illea of the Virgin Mary carrie(j at an
early age troll1 the West through China to Japan, whereas
she is ~t ~h~ lll?st ancient deities o~ Japan and far older
than Chnstlalllty. Jllaya, Buddha s mother, is also called
the" Saviour's mother" by the Buduhists, amI Gal1tama
himself claimed as a Catholic Saint by the authors of the
Golden Legelld.
.

The Mikado, though nominally the supreme rnler of
the Empir~, I~a.c:; in r~ality 110 political power at all; nor
uoes he chum It, leavlllg to the Tykoon or temporal Emperor
the whole burden of the State affairs. "Never do we
hear ~f any religious dispute among the Japanese, much
less lhscovel' that they bear each other any luite on religious grou!,ds " says Meylan in his Sketches of the )llan·
l/C'l'S and C/lstOIJlS oj the .J(/p(/ne.~e. They est.eem it., all the
contrary, an act of courtesy to visit from time to time each
other's Gotls amI do them reverence. \Vhile t.he Koboe
sonds an embassy to the Siuto temple fit 1sye· to offer
pmyers ill his name', he assigns at. the same t.ime a Slllll for
the election of temples to Confucius; alJ(1 the f;piritual
EmpelOr allows f;trange gods, importetl from Sianl 01'
China, to be placed, for the convenience of those who may
feel a call to Iyorship them, in the same temples with the
Japanese. "If it be asked whence this tulerance orilYinates, ntHI hy what it is maintained, we repiy that w~r
shippen' of all persuasions ill .Japan acknowledge and obey
one snperior, namely, the Dairi 01' Spiritual Emperor,
As the representative alllllineal descendant of Bu{ldha on
earth, he is himself itn object of worship, n,nd as such he
protects equally all whose object it is to venerate the
Deity, (?) the mode oftheir doing so being indifferent to
him." After taking exception to the word" deity" amI
" God" which the Japanese use no. more in connection
with Buddha than the Sinhalese Buddhists, the inference
seems very correct.,afitl am Popes, Metropolitan:;;, and
Bishops woultIlo:;;e nothing by following the example of
the" heat.hen " Japanese.
To conclude, our sorrespondent lias come to the strange
conviction that Sintoislll anll Lamaism arc twin sisters,
which represent two esoteric systems, aIHI at the
same time two spil'i tllali;(,d " heresies," so to say, of that
abstruse and for the masses too grandly philosophical and
metaphysical system known as "Buddhism" pure and
simple; the latter being now represented but by the
N epaulese school of the Svabhavikas, and the Siamese
sect of the Buddhist priests of Ceylon.

STRANGER THAN FIC1'ION,
BY l'ESTANJI bOHABJI KHANDALEWALA, L.C.E., F.T.S.

There is no desire in man more strong than to kllow his
future. It is like the burning thirst of one in high fever.
Ho does Hut know what is good for him. He hankers
after his bane. "That, if Marie Antoinette's destiny
had been revealcil to her! Tall, elalJcee, and supple, tbis
veritable llaughter of the Tyrol was a "vision of beabty
fair" when she pa~ed frol1l Stratsbollrg to Versailles. As
the would-be bride of Louis XVI. and tho fut.ure Queen
of France, her progress was Jllarkell.by one continuous fe'te.
SllJilinO' faces lUet her eye on all Sides. The roads wero
st~ewed with flowexs. ,:\'11e ~ir resou~ded witij the din of
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o,verwhelming acclamations, the gaiete de Cam)' of . a
~ rench cl'owd. N.othing ~t~rsh hatl rung in her cars: the
peal of bells! the .leu de JOw, the fbttering compliments
of gay courtIers. She was then sweet sixteen. Had not
Fortune pOl1~'ell her COnIucopia over her cradle? Woul(l
olle have .behevetl that the sliado\v of the" Red Mokanna"
was s~~lkll1g behind her, that the swan-like neck with its
ma.sltlticent curb, which gave such expression to her
attItudes, and markeu her a dazzling goddeRs among her
~IYIll]lhs, a bol'll {Iueen, would, t.weuty years after, be laitl
III the groove of Ire lIlete [Jll'illotine?
\Vhat crnel hand
\Voultl I,ave dmst tear the veil which in mercy shrouded
such a fate? And yet these wild researches into the
clouded fut.ure have been carried on by men. We uo not
know what mystery is within us. It is unfathomable.
l':l" 0 one can ever tell me the capacity for rrood or evil that
hes dormant within me. For n, fltllo/' amI better life,
reasol~ has to be cultivate~l, aIllI conscience perfected, Our
})syclncal progress rests WIth us. We have to set ourselves
to the task o.f developing om powers. Tile Persian poet
~~ho st·ll·~.ed III ~earch of' God roametl all the world over.
Ihe Maglan shnne, the Kaaba a.t Mecca the Hilltlu Imrroda
£'11 . .
I
'
'='
,
alII I tl te v InstIan c lurch were all searched in vain till
at last I bent iny glance inward" says he,
(f

" Within my own breast
"Lo, the vnillly sought ;isewherc ! the God-helld confessed."

Impelled by curiosity, many are elttleavouring amI have
emle.avol\l'ell to. read the enigma of Fate. I relllell1 bel'
readlllS somethlJlg stranger thanfiction in t.he memoirs of
the .hlghest value tOlVanls the history of his times by
LoUIS de Rouvroy, Duc de Saint SilIIon.

It was in ~ the year 1706. France lay exhausted and
prostrate. Her augustan age had passetl away like a,
Urealll. All the forces of courage, grandeur, talent and
beau ty had by a Jl1ysterious accord burst out in a blaze at
alice an(1 as suddenly disappeared. Conde, Turenne, Le
Bmn Perrault, Racine, Moliere, Ln, Valliere, Montespain
that cortege augnst was an ignis-fatuus Hash. Le grand
monarch was now a uotnru. Tlte once imperious demi-rrQ(l
was nolV tiel! to the apron-strinrrs of "In. jeune 1ndien~c"
wid.ow ScalToll; better knowll i~ history as Madame ue
MmJltenon. lj ortUtle batl abanuoned his arll1s. The Heurue-lis was :;;truck down. The Hoyal Excltelluer was at its
lowest ~bb. The incubus of Jesuitism and priestcraft was
op,PrcsslJlg the Jaml: Dissoluteness and religious hypocnsy were 1'1lJ1111llg not. The em of Tiberius and Commodius was far outstripped. The plague spot of Unbelief
was upon all.
French philosophislIl was borll. Godless among the
ungodly was the Hegent Orleans, nephelV of Louis XIV.
He was dab?ling in the occult arts (rather in black magic).
He had a IlIIstress by name La f:lery. Site had in her
house li home-bred young innocent <rir! of niiIC. She Wf S
simplicity's self: Among others wh~ frequented La Selis
was one wlto hall studied occultism. He promised to
show the Duke de Orleans in a glass of water everythillO'
he would desire to kno\\'. He lleedeu some one pnre nnJ
innvcent to look into the glass. The little girl was just
the one for tlte task. The Duke wanted her to describe
the boudoir of a certain lady, aht! those who were closeted
with her at the time. Triumphant was the ordeal. She
gave minute details of tlte dress, the furniture, and of
every person alllI thiug that was in the room. A valet had
been despatcbed t.v test the accuracy of the statements.
The Duke's curiosity WllS !lOW aroused. He would have
the curtain lifted ~lYhich hid LOliis' doom, and what woiI1d
follow after. The little girl had never heard Versailles
ment,iolled lIor ever. seon alJjperson belongiug to the
Court. Site lookell. Into the glass and described the king's
chamber exactly at It was. Here was tho royal death- bed
tIlCre a little child with tlte ordor held. by Madame d~
Ventndonr, here Madame de M.aintenon 100killO' sad and
frigidly austere, Fagan's strange firrllre, M~damc the
Duke's wife, tlte Princess lIe Conti, a~ltl with a cry she
recognised the Duke himslllf. I Princes, dukes, 10rdsl valets,
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other hand, as careflll readers are aware, often risen to
the acme of poetical enthllsiasm an<1 inspiration, In the
collection of his works, his poem of "Laodamia" is well
known as redeeming by its nne fancy ant! stately Ian.
guage many pages of commonplace thought aml feeble
versification. \Ve Ilave now to refer to his ode Oil the
"Intimations of Immort.ality from Recollections of
Early Childhood," n poem perhaps often oveJ'looked by the
genel'lll reader, but fllll of illtere~t and thought. The
poet. tlluS (,lIlJllciates hi>; spiritual philosophy;-

nnd domestics were all accurately describe(l. 'Vhen she
hall finiHhed, the Duke, surprise'd that no' mention was
lIlade of Monseigneur, of the Duc de Boul'g'ogne, of the
Dllcllesse de Bourg-ogne, nor of the Duc de Bel'l'Y, wanted
to know if she dill not see such fig-meso '1'he girl repeatp']ly snid she (lid not. The ])uke dill not know what to
thi~ll, of it then. Future events explnine(l it. All foul'
eliI'd Lrtnre the king. They 1ll1d fallen victims to some
fell poi,;on subtly ndministen'll. The llesil'e was now fast
gninin,g upon him to pry flll'ther into tllG mystery: he
commlted l,is own future. The glass wns put nside. The
nilcpt would show it on tllG wall provided he could nerve
llimself to witnes!'; the scene. A <iunrter of an hour's
incantn.tions, nn(l thero nppenrcil a figme lIpon the \\'nl1. It
wns 1.1. le nllC, in all his nfltlll;al grnllllem, in a princely
gnrb as if pninte(l bv enchnntment. in a twinkling with a
crown upon l,is head. It was a strange crown. It wns
nei tlwr of Frnnce, f::lpain, Germany, nor Englallll. ~r. Ie
Dllc examinetl it ,'ery closely. Its like he lUld neycr sC'en,
Four circles flIlil nothino' 0;1 it.s summit! \Vbat crown
could it he? He was tb~n far from lwing n regent even
in bis lIIost extravagant of fancius. 'Fur tbcre were tllree
sllccessi\'e heirs to the crown of Frnnce, Bllt they were
nll swept away ns lias been ,;ni,l The inexplicable mystery
Rllh!';c'lll,'ntly'explained itself. Thcre i~ ScicHt!' .involved
ill all this. Science will one day cxhauRt tile Il111VerSe of
it~ mysteries h.Y counting' sl'l:iutill! the salld-grains of
which it is composed.
" \Ylten Seicnce from creatioll's face,
" Ellcll:lIl(mellt's I'cil lI'ithllmws,
" \rltat 10l'cly yiJ;iolls yiplll their placo
"'I'll l~(Jlt! llIiltel'iallaws."

nlll' Girth is Lilt a bleep all II ,t fOl'getting :
The ~olll that rises with iii'. 0111' life's stat·,
n,ttI, hatl plsewhere its cettillg,
Alltl cOlileth fro III afill' ;
Not in clItil'c forgetfllllless,
Alltl Hot in lit tl'l' naketlness,
Bllt t"nilill;': ('lollds of glory do we come
From (;Ol!. who iH Olli' home:
He'"'C'lI lies aLollt us ill our illfancy !
Then the poet passes on to what has been iJentified as a
rebnbilitatioll of the Platollic doctrine of (Owmnesis, or a
remem brallce of eveuts wit iclt occllrred ill a previolls stata
of existellcc>, also a BtJ(hlltistic belief. The poet, after
refcrrilw
,
v to tho sillll)le creed HIllI aspirations of childhoou,
wntes:Not for these I rai~e
The !<nnp' of thanb antI praise;
!lilt for tlt()~e ob-;tinate Cjllestiollings
Of sellse :lntl olltw:lrtl thlllgS,
Falli"gs f1'OlH n:;;;, yanisllings ;

BUDDHISTIC TllOUGlIT IN MODERN
ENGLISll POE TflX,
ny l\f. MACAULlFFE, F.'l''s.*

\Yhen the inconsistencies al1ll inanities of Wes.tern
creeds me fully provell and ascertained, it is extraordinary
w!tat. attractions Buddbistic helief lias for the cultivatell
mind. Men grow we·ary ofpriestcrnft with its concomitant
ill t'e mi,-vieariolls atonements, narrow-111 illlled ness, s(>l fishDC';B, an(1 its otller manifolll imperfuctiolls and ahuses,
At tl,e same time, the relig'ious instinct wllich is illlic·rent
in t.he humall lIlilld assert.s itsC'lf, anLl an cffort is made
to emlll'ace conseqnent, non-militnnt, nnd self-sntisfying
clll/c. Hirrhly-cllllcatcd Ellropeans, left to t.!teir own
li ... ht" in rGle'age, after the extinction of the fnlse religious
li~lds of their youth, have worke<1 out for themseh'es a
n~(lifi(!(1 form of Buddhistic helief. They [Irri\'o at t!te
conclll:;ioll that t.here is a great point-not at all in the
s!tape of a personal or t111tllropol11orphous gorl allimating' and pervading- t!te universe, that the s01l1 111ny have
h:;d a previous existence, tllat ill this life it. is struggling
fur a llig-her state, anll that tllnt I,ig-her state, callnot be
one of llon-consciousness and separa.te nOll-exlstcnce, hut
blellllell with the light or ethereal essence of the
AnsoLlTTE.
We know llOw tIle Oreek sages worke(l out sllch a
system for themselves. \Ve know how the snges of Intlia
i;~ early times thew off tbe yoke of Brahminism anll
cmbracC'll the spiritually allll morally pure religion of
Sakya Muni, until owing to administrations wldch corrupted the people, the exalte(l l1loJ'fllity of Buddllism
was believcd to have become inconvenient and impracticable. Awl now we see as state(1 the thoughtflll and
sarracious minds of Europe gmdunlly becoming enamoured
otthe same pure creed with its ltigb, unselfish aims, and its
exalted morality. Vve can at present lJ11t cite a few instances,
Tl!e poet 'VonlswOJ tll who has occasionally tlll'J1ell
out S()llle very feeble poetical workmanship IJas, on the
• Aqthol' of " 'rho Reli'Jion rd ti,e SiJ..·I,s,·" "Tile Din'ali at AW1'ifsar ,.

"Ti"

iii"e '1f A ",,·itsa,. /" "Tho

p,.""t Gvooition."

Sikh lIe/iv',m WIde;' Bauda,

11

tt

alld ill

Black misg-il'illgs of a creature,
Movillg' about ill worltls not realized,
lIi~h illstillcts before which our mortal uatllre
Did trt:'lllhle like it guilty thillg surprised!
Bllt for those tlrst affectiolls,
'l'11O~(l shallow), recollediolls,
Whieh, be tltey what they ll1[l,r,
Arc yet tho foulltain light of all our (by,
Are yct a maglc'I' Jigl,t of all Olll' seeillg ;
Uphold us--chel'ibh-and hal'c power tu lIl~ke
0111' noisy years seem 1Il0mentH ill the be\llg'
Of t1ti~ etel'lwl silencc: t.ruths tlillt wake
'1'0 p(,rish nel'er,
'Which neither listlessness nOl' mad endeavour,
N (,I' lIIall nor uoy,
Nor all that is [It enmity wit.h joy,
Q,(n IIlterly abolish or llestro)' !
Hence in a sea~0I1 of calm weather,
TllOlI~h illblltl far \\'c I)e,
0,,1' 1'('1118 hal'e sight of that imlllortal sea,
"'hieh Ll'tlul{!tt liS Ilithel',
C"" ill a lIIo~lIellt, t,·;t\'el thither,All,! sec thl' eltil(!l'cn sport lip on t!te ;;hol'e,
Alit! !tear the Inighty water:; rollillg el'el'more !
Those w!to hall rea(l M 1', Tennyson's "Lucretius" anet his
touc1ling allusion to the "Pas~iollless Bri(lo, Divine Tranquillity" were aware of the ])oet Laureate's Bnddhistic
proclivities, These have since been enunciated with perhaps 1l10re clearness in his poem "De Pl'Ofundis," He ad·
dresses tllc infant Oil it.s appearance "after nine mouths
of ante-natal gloom," and bids it stillllepart
FI'on, Jpath to deat!t, t !trough life alltl life and fillJ
N eal'l'I' alit! ev('1' Ileal'el' Hill, WllO IVrougl,tIn the snl.Jseqnent line:sThrough all this ehangillg world of CIU'lllgeless law,
And every phase of ever IH'ightelling life,
the Poet has caught one of the brightest aspects of Bud.
dhism,
But for the most elabora,te and most remarkable exposition of BUlldllism, wo refer to Mr. Edwin Arnold's
"Light of Asia"-a poem which, l10twitllstanding tho
obvious difliculties of st1'l1cturo aud treatmcnt its author
had to encounter, we believe, will hold its place as oue
of the representativc poetical works of the present century,
\Ve rcfer our rea(lers to the work itself for lletails of the
lofty moral principles and exalt,ed aspirations of Buddltism.
In conclnsioll of tltis very impcrfect and fragmentary
sketch, we must express our sorrow for tIle loss of SUCll
a religion as Buehlbism to tlte teeming millions of this
Indi:m continent. Professor \Vebel' holds the opinion
-:m opinioll verified by our own enquiries-that Bud-
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(lhism lost· its place in India on account of its ernbracinO'
a morality too exalted for the people. No doubt, ther~
wcre demoralizing agencies in operation durinO' 10llO'
·
f
.
0
0
cen t nrws 0 rapme and rni~n'1l1e' but now that thero
exist~ in Inuia a government '~hich, whatever may
be Its fn,nlts, is still the most pure find civilized that
ever has been known in the East; now, too, that under
the samo govornment, education amI knowledge have
made a progress which can ·be literally described
Ilfl
Illnl'l'<,llons-tho fonntains of the O're~.t depth of
KU'Itel'll knowledge having been openc(1 UI~ to the natives
of 1IHli:, themselves with all the resources and aCC1l·
m1lbtion of Western tllOught, too, placetlut t'heil' dis·
posnl-wo Ree no reason why the ellucate(l natives
of tiJis COulltJ'y-al)(~ through them their less fortunate
and less ci\'ilize(1 brethren-shonld not aO'ain turn their
.. I t 1IOnghts towards tho noble, 0 the pure, and
spll'ltna
the c01lsistent teaching of BUDDHA SrnUARTA.
Rilllla., Allgnst Vi.

A DISCOURSE DPO.,v TIlE MYSTERIES.-

and is already understood; others demand the knowledO'e
of both sides, and we shall nccorc1inO'ly present the co~.
tral'y views. Some things will also demand from us fln
explanation of the ent,ire Mystic Worship. Such being
the cas.e, Ollr answer wIll be taken from many topics And
from different facts of demonRtratetl kllowled<Te.
Some tllings embrace sciences derived fr~n what tIle
\Vise Men of the Chuldeatls have deliveretl ; otherR COI11·
preheIHI what the spiritual teachers of the EgyptianR inclIl.cn.tetl ; alld R(!ll;e, .bein.g. deliuce(l from the tlleol'Y of the
phIlosophers, ehclt lllqmnes of an allalogouR character.
There are also certain topics which origillflte from other
opinions not worthy of a word, which give rise to nnseemly
controvorsy; amI others which take their origin from con·
ceptiollR commou to all mell. These matters are therefore,
every olle of tllem, vmionsly arranged in r('O'a.]"(1 to each
other, a11(1 are combille(l t.ogether alter l~allY fOl'mfl;
whellce, OlI accOllllt of all these things, there will be a
certaiu amonnt of discussion necesRary in order that every
thing may be properly ImlHlIed.
(1'0 lie continued.)

...

BY IAMBLIUHOS OF CHALKJS, A TOWN OF HOLLOW SYRTA.
TRANSLATED ny ALEXANDEH WILDER, F.T.R.

STRAY THOUGHTS ON DEATH AND SATAN.
To THE EDITOR OF THE THEOSOPHIST.

[ The Reply of A hnnJmoll, the Mastm', t,o thcLetter of Porphyrios
to Aueh(), and the Explauatioll of Objectiollflthereiu proposed. In
Tell l'arts.)

Afailmn,-Si neo you lmve pu blishe(1 a P(lRthll mous
letter of my Master and bcloveLl friend, the late Eliphfls
Levi, I think it would be agreeable to you to publish, if
judge(l suitable, a few extracts of the many manuscripts
ill my possession, written expressly for, and given to, mo
by my ever·regretted MASTER.
To begin, I sen(l yon-" Stray Thonghts on Death and
Satan" from hiH pell.
I cannot close this letter withont expressing the deep
indignation aroused in llIe hy the base diatribes pnblished
in the /'olldun Spiritualilit agninRt your Society awl it.s
members. Every llOllest hemt is irritated at such unfair
treatment, especial1y when proceedillg from a man of
110110nr as Mr. HarriRoll (Editor of the 8}Jil·it1[((li.~t) wllO
admit.s in his jomnal anonymous contrilmt.ions that are
tantmnollut to libels.
With the lItrnoAt respect,
I romain, Madam,
Yonrs Devotedly,
BARON J. SPADALIEIU.
Nm'scillcll, J1d!J f!9, 1881.

PART 1.

llennes, the Divine Patron of Learnim[J.

I
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1. Hermes, the patron of leal'lling, in ancient time,
was rightly cOllsiderecl to be fl, gou in whom the w1101e
sacerdotal order participated. The one who presides over
the tl'110 lmow1cdgo iR olle an(1 tho same everywhere.
Om Huc-estors dedicated to him their wise disc-overies, al1(l
name(l their respective treatises BOOKS 0]<' HEHMER. If
we also have a Ahare of the same divinity, attain cd an(l
possible t.o liS, yolt do right in proposillg your qllestions
concerning diville matters to the priests as frien(ls to be
resolved. Accordingly, I, considering the letter sent to
my disciple as written virtnnlly to myself, will end envoI'
to answer you explicitly: It would not bo brcoming
that l'ythagoras, Platon, Demokritos, Ent!oxos, awl many
others of the 01(1 Croeks should have been ahle to
proc111'o suitable instruction from the Sacred Scrihes
of their time, when you, our own contemporary, holding
selltimentR like theirs, are disappointed in yOUL' endeavor
by those HOW living and styled Public rreachen;.
I, therefore, undertake the present disconrse, and
ask of yon whcther yon are willing to eonsiller the matter
as though the same person to whom yon sent yom leUer
is answering YOll. But if it seoms to yon more pl'Oper,
reganl mo myself or any other religious teacher of the
Egyptians as lliscoursing wit.h you in these sentellceR;
for tllis is a matter of lIO importance. Or, what I
c011si(ler still better, take 110 notice of the person who
speab, whether Ite is inferior or superior, but cOllflne
the attent.ion to the things uttered, antI stimulate the
ulHlerstalHling to discriminate whether truth or falsehood
is spoken.
At tho outset, ld 11S dmw a distinction in the oreler
of sub.iects, in regard to the quality and kind of problems
which have been proposed. Then let us next proceed to
set forth the doctriiles of theological science wllich
relate to tho lleities from which the questions are deduced,
and establish hy proposition the demonstrated facts, ac·
cording to which they will be examined. Some things
which are now badly .iumbled toget.her require separat.ing ;
others relate to the First Cause by which every thing oxists
• This portion from It serial tmnslation of I"",/dicllO .• by Profossor A. WillieI',
F'I'.8. on:,:ht to haro proceded No.2. of tho N!,licri,& puhli.hcd in tl,e
Tlleo.,nl",,:sl fol' tho last mouth. Wo givo it now, howevor, as hy ROIllO
misbl:o it was li"st omitterl in the Plaiollisl fl'om which "0 republish
I~ .. \Ve tl'ust the o"rol' will not prove of any
great cOllse'1"enco.-

l,n. 'fnKOs.

EdilO1"S Note.-It is wit.h feelings of sincere gl'1I1itu(le
I.I.nt, we Ilrnnk Hllrun Spndnlieri fOI' his mOct vnlllnble COllll'i.
bllt.ioll. The lute Eliphns Levi WflS the 1ll0~t lenrlle(\ KlllJnli~t
IIlld Occllilist. of 0111' IIgP, in Ellrope, IIn(1 eve.'y thill~ frolll his
pen is prpeiolls 10 UR, in so fill' ns it helps IlS to cOlllpnre 1I0te~
wilh the Enstel'll OccII11 doctri.les 1111<1, by the light thl'o\\'11
upon bOll., to prove 1.0 the "'01'1«1 of ~pirit.llf1lists nllt! .i\(y~tic~,
that the two 8ystem~-the Elislel'll.Aryun, IllIlI the 'Ve"t('rll
or t.l.e Chllldeo·.Jcwi~h KIILnlll-nre one ill their pl'illr.il'nl metn·
physic"1 tene~~. 0111)" while lhc En~tern Occllltids hnve lIo\'cr
10f:t the Iwy to thpil' esolr~ri~ll1, 111111 nre tlaily "erifyillg lI.ll!
eillilo\'llt.illg their doctrilles IJ)' pel'sollnl expcrill'ClIts, 111 •..1 by tl.o
ntlditiollllllh.:ht. of modcrll sciellcc, the Weslel'll 01' Jewi"h
Kllhlllii't~, G!.'si(les IIIL"illg lJel'n misled fOl' centuries by the
illtrorillcticll of forcign elc\J1Pllts in it suel. liS Christinll dl'glUns,
dend·let.t.er illterprctntions of tho Bible &e., l!flve 1l.0S\; Ulldcllillhly
lost the true key to the csoteric IlH.'lInillg of ~imeoll Bell
Iochni'R Kllbllln, nllt! m'o trying to 1Il1lk'3 up for the 10';0, hy illterpretlltiollS ell'lIl1l1lillg from the depths of their' imfl.i!;illllt.ioll
1I11l1 illllel' eOl1scio(tslless. Such is e"idelltly the cllse with J. K.,
t.he self~etyled LOlldol1 ,. Adt'pl," whose nllollYlllollS Dlld
powerless yili/lellt.iolls of the 'l'hemophical Society IIll1l it.s
mellluers nrc pert.illelltly rpgnrJetl by 13nrol1 Splllin1ieri ns
" tllntnmollllt to libels." But we hllve 1.0 be charitable. Thnt
'pOOI' descendnnt of i,ho Biblienl l..evites-ns we Iwow him to
he-in his pigmy efi'ol'tR to upset, t.he Tlreo~ophi~ts, IlIIs IIIOst
evitlrlltly fl netmed his hmin lI~ni1l8t olle of hiR own ,. OCClIll,"
~elltellce". There is one e~p('cillily ill the Spiritualist (.Tuly 22),
to which tho nttelltioll of the mysticnlly illclined is dmwll
furt.her down ns this pnrngrnph is most probnbly the cause of
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==-========the En,1 ncei,1ellt which hefell so Itnndsome n Ilel\,1. Be it flS
it mny, hut it !lOW dil'uulcs the illustriolls .T. K. from COI\\Illullicntillg "oeiolltificnlly Ids knowll'dge" II1H1 forces him lit
the same time to remain, [IS ho oxpl'csses it " ill all illcom··
lllllllicalde l'cstatic st::lc." For it. is iu 110 other" ~tntc" that
0111' gl'pnt modeI'll adept, the liternr}' mnn of "nell a" c:dihn.'" ,'.'
that to ~IIS]lcet Ililll of " igllomlle()" iwcolllcs Pfplnl, ill :111<111city, to thl'oll'iJlg sllspieiol\ Up01J ti,e I'irtllc of Ca'''llr',; lI'irec?ul,1 po~~ibly h:HC writtell tLe ((lilowilig lill(''', illt"lId('d Ily
111111, \I'll l,die\'C', liS n ll/cid nIH1 <.:1t'lIl' eX]I,,,ilioll ,d' Iii,; 011'11
psyeho-Kahalist.i<1 IOI'e n~ jllxtaposetl to ti,e" hal'll word,,"
"olitlalllli,h ,"('rLiage" "11101'01 :.IIt! pldlosophkal platitllde~,"
nnd " jaw.breaker,," of" tllo leal'llcd Thc030phi,;t~."
'l'LcSI~ lire the" gcms of oceltlt wi:itlom" of the illll'ltl'iOllS .hwi~h Kal)/llbt who, like a ba:,llflll ,;iulet, lti,les Ids
occult lellrllillg lIlIder two mode:,t illitial~.

"In every human ercat.IlI'" t.hcro lies latcllt ill the illl'olitional pnl't (;f the lH'illg It ~lIflieiellj; qUlIlItil.l' of the ollllliseit:llt,
tho nbsolute. '1'0 intlu!:e the latellt ahoolute, which is (he
involitiollul pHl't of our volitional cC'lIseiollS bcillg, tt) bl'COIIIO
Illllllife"t j it is Oi'"cllt.inl that the yolitiol1al part oi' Olll' htdlig
~llould heeome latellt.
Artel,the jll'0pam(ory pUl'ificatioli frolll
I1c'luil'ell ,ll'l,ravitiu,:, n killd of' illtI'OV"\,idoll has ttl lake pllll'.e ;
111e illvolitional has 10 j,(\COIIJ(J volltiollal, II)' the volitional
becoming ill I'Oliti()nal. \Vhl'lI the cOllseiolls ht'collles semiune(\lI~ei(IIlS, till', to u;o, fOl'lIH'riy IIlIcomeions IJecolllcs fllily
eomciollo', 'rhe pal'tide (lr the Ollllli~t'i()lIt that is withill II"
th" vital and growillg, sleepll's;;, illvolitiollal, occllit 01' flmllde
principle heing allowed to eXlll'e,;s itself ill tile volitiollal,
mOlltnl, lllallife~t., 01' llIasellline part of the hllmall L()illg, while
111!l lauer I'l'lllaills in II state of perfi!et. pas:,il'it.y, the t.wo fOI'IIIcdy disw\'el'etl parts heenme rC·llIIitctl as olle lwly (WllOlly)
Jlerrl'et being, Iliitl thell t.he dil'ille IIlallife,;tatiulI i;; illel'itabI.L'."
V(,I'Y luckiIY,.T. K. giyes us IJilml'l1' the 1;ey to (Id.; gralldilo·
qllcnt gll~h : '; necessarily" he atltl.~, " thb is Oldy sa/ely I'l'adieahle ",Idle Iivillg illllllcolIll'l'ol1lisiligly linll lilirity, /'UI' otller·
wise there is tlHlIg<:1' of 1l1I1){l/(tIlI'CIJlClit-iIlSclJlit!/, 01' a q1105tiOlillbl(J fOl'1I1 of /IIediIlIllS/lill."
'rho italie~ fil'C OUI s. El'idClitly with 0111' im,}.aculate " l\,1ept"
the "iIlYolitioll:d, ocelilt. 01' female prillt!il'lu" was uot allow(!,1
10" ex Jll'ess it.51'if' ill the volitiollal, 1I1t~lItal, nl:lnif,~"t., 01' masclI·
lille pan" of' Jds I)('illg, lllltl--[,el,oltl the rC:'lIlts ! !
For (lie cl1il1catioll of (,lIl' I1illdll I'eatler,;, 11'1,0 are 11111'1'0grcs~ive cllough to I'ef'use I'eadillg thc 111(;lIbmtiolis of".T. K .."
('I' follow
the lllL'lilal "gl'ilnd tl':ljll'ZC" l'l'rfol'lne,l ],y t\li~
I'elllllrkable" Adept." 011 the eollllllil'; (If thn Slliritllrt/ist, we
IlIn)' :ltld that. ill the ~:lllle :lI'Liele III) iliforlils hi, Eliglish I'cl\,lCI'S that it b "IIill<i1l mysti/icat.ioll, nelillg 011 \Ve:;krll el'etllllity" which" IJI'Ollgllt alit Lhe Theosophieal Socidy." " lIilldli
philosophy" necol'<iillg t.o that. great. light of th() lIincteenth eOIltllry is 110" philosojlhy" l.lllt" I'atlllll' lIly.'itit!i:;m," ...... " Fuliuwillg
the tmck of the IlIy:iLifyillg alltl my~t.ilil'tl lIilldll'; t.h .. y ((II()
ThetJslIl'hists) clIlI:;idel' the f"llr u],ol'e LU!ldt ie ..; (Sidhis of
Krishlla) Allima, Mahilila. La.~ldlllll :llltl Gal'illl:t to be the power
they (we) have to strivo ftll'." "Ilitleed, what n llltlicrulls COIIfu:,ion of clll~.::t \\'ith l'ansu" !
The fmctlll';\ of tho brain 1l111~t have bccil s(,l'iolls illtlccd,
Let. us lioJlotllllt t.imoly flild 1'(\1J()IIt.(~d lorj'JIls oj';; Witch-flawl"
01' I; (he Ullivl'l'i'al l\fllgic BIIIIIl" will itare it.; good c/ruets.
l\/ealllVitile, we till'll (IIC attelltioll or OUI' Hilldll readur~ alltl
Stlj(\I'IIt.~ of' Oct!llltislIl t,o n,o idelltit.y or tlie lloetrilles taug],t I,y
Eliphas Lrll'i (who, tOil, i.-i CtlllltJllljltUlJll.,ly SlIt!cr()d at, 1111,1 sellt
by the" Adept" to keep eOllllHlIlY with "Brotitel'.,;," Yogi",
IIIHI " Fakil's" ) ill every c:'selltial all,l "ital poillt with tho:,e of
0111' Enstcm illi tiates.
nccusc n. l/('I'{li',I/ 111(lJ~ 1:/ my !'alan'(~ of ig"Il('loHllCO, Ls :1."; aIllIL. .;jIl~· a
mi;:;takc [IS it wuultl haro hoOB tu dlHl'g'o P01'''';1)1I uf ig-1l01"'111l~C ( j f Urcek", 110
write,..; ill tho Sp;J'/Il(({l;,~t df July S ........ :: 'l'lw occult i;-; my .-:.pccia\ snhjcct,
filLd, ..... tlil'l·e /" 611~ /ittlt.: ...... tll.ltt I dl) Iloll.·IWI/'," lio ftthl.'!. NtH\', the abOi'o
bcntcllcO scttlt~S the tplOstioll a.t re::it with 1\.->. Not ouly an Ct ({dt'J)l" lmt Ill)
laYlHnll 01' pl'ofano of UlO most widely l'cl!ugnizctl illtellect and abilily, woulll
have C\'Cl' clal'~'d, ulldul' OltJ pr.no.lty 11f beillg; IIClIccfol"th i.ulll Cul' ove1' rcgfil'lIcil as tho mo:-;t l'itlicnlollsly cOI1{;oitc!l of·- .l1~~op\H;' hCI'OC':; -to 1\::;0 :...iIH:h
fI. sentonco when spcnkillg of him::iclf!
So stupidly m'l'O~';lllt, nllel cowfll'dly
illlPOl'tillcnt ha.s ho ,,,hown himsolf bddlHI thu i-'hic111 of Iii:; illititd:; to fat'
l)cLtcl' nlHl moro worthy HlCll tilallldlllsL!lf, ill hi:; tl'ansparent attack ...; UplHI
tlwm ill tho above·nantc,\ Sl';"il,,«lisr-t"~t it is tho lint 1111,\ certaill1y tho
last timo that wo (10 him tho honol1r (Jf llntieillg him ill tlle;~o c{llllllllls. OtU'
JOHrllal hns a. 1I0hlo1' ta~k, wo tl'tlst, tllfln to 110 p(llClJlizillg' with tlltlsP, whom
ill "1IIg,1" pnrlnncQ the \\'01'101 gellcl'f<l1y t<'I'lIl.'- ~"II;,·s.--Efi. ']'11,..",.
.. " 1'0
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DJ[I,th is the necessary dissolution of imperfect eOl11billations. It is the re-absorption of the rough ontline of
indivi,lual life into tlte great work of lInive~-sal life; ollly
thc perfect i~ i llllllortnl.
It is [I, bath ill oblivion. It is the funntain of yontll
where Oil one side pillnges old age, allli wllcllce on tho
other issues infalleyl.
Death is the trallsfigll\'ation of the living; corjlses arc
b\l t the dellLl le[l,ves of the Tree of Life wllieh will still
have all its le[l,ves in the srrill~'·' The resl1\'rection of men
resemLles etel'llally these leav'~s.
Pcrislwble forlJls are cOtlilitionetl Ly ilJltllol't[l,l types,
All who h[l,ve liYedllpOIl emtlt, live there still in n"w
exem pIal'S of tltoir types, bll t tllC sonls which have Sl\l'passell their type rcceive elsewhcre [I, ncw form Lascllnpon
a tllOre perfect type, as thoy mount ever on tIle ladder of
worlds"; the b;-,,1 exotllpbr::i [l,re Lroken, ami their matter
retl1rnell illto tho general massY
Onl' SOli\:; aru as it wure a music, of which 0111' bodies
me tIle instrumellts. Tile mllsie exists witllOllt tlte illstl'lllllcnts, Illlt it call not Ilw];e itselflwal'tl witllUl1t r.ll1ateri[l,l intermediary; the imillaterial cmllleither bG cOlluuil'cl1
llOl'

graspe,l.

:!IIan in Ilis prGsent Gxistence only retains certain
prod isposi tions frOiIl h is past ex istellces.
Evocations of thc deall <Ire Lllt. cOllllelisatiotls of lllemory,
t 110 i lluII"i nary' coloratiun of th e sku les. To G\'oke those
. types to
who am"\10 longer tlwl'e, is bnt to calise t I jell'
l'e-issue fl'olll the illwginatioll of natlll'e. 4
To be ill ,lirect COllllllllll icatioll IV i th tho i magi nation of
natnre, 0110 must be either asleep, intoxicated, ill fi\l
ecstacy, cataleptic, 01' mad.
The etcmal mOlllory prosel'Yes only the imperishable;
all that passes in Tillie 1lelongs of right to oblivion.
TllC preservation of corpse., is a violatiull of tllC In ws of
natme ; it is all ontmge 011 the nHHlesty of lleath, whidl
bides the works of (lestl'llctitln, as we shoulll bilk tllOse of
reprollnctiull. Proserviug cor[l:,;es is to cre,tte plmlltollls
ill tllC inlllgination of tllc carth' ; t.he spuctres of' tlw
night-marc, of hallllcination, and fL'nr, me Lut tllC
w,tllderillg' photograplls uf preservud corpSG". It is tlHo'se
presurvell or impl!rfect.ly destroyed corpse;;, which spread,
alll id tho Ii vi 1]1>' plau'ue, cho1em, con tagions diseases
sadness
of life.o Death is cxltalctl
.
, SCel)ticis~:l alltl disc'nst
"
by death. The ceilleteries poison the atlllo:;pliere uf
tOWIIS, [l,1}(1 the miasma of corpses Lligllt the cllildrell
even ill the bosoms of their mothers.
Neal' J el'llsalelll in tlw Villley of Gehetln[l, [I, perpetual
tim Wi,S ma.intained fur the comLnstion of tilth a III I the
carcasses of allinmls, all,l it is to tllis ctemal the that
Jesns n.lludeLl when hu says tlla,t the wicked shall be cast
into C1dleHllIl .. signi(ying that llead s,)I(ls will b.J treatetl as
corpses,
The Tallllll/l S[I,,YS that the sonIs of tllOse who Ilava not
believo,l in i ll11110rtn Ii ty wi II not become itn mortal. It is
ra;th only wllich gives personal inmrortality7; science
an,l reason call only affirm the general illllllortality.
1 Rebirth "f tho /o:y,) ".ftc!' ,1c"th, 'l'he Eastern, alld cspccially DIl,j,lJ.i.,tic doctrille of ti,e C\'Ol11tiuli of tho lIC\\', Ollt of t110 01,1 F:yu.·-EII. 'l'm:us.
2 Fl'Oll1 one ll}k/.-,( to the I)thor; fruIn ~ positi\'l~ w'll'1.1 (If c:t\l::iCS awl
uct;\,ity. to n lI(!~'nti\'o \\'(,rbl of olrect...; aHI.1l'!ls::iirity,-ED. 'l'IlEOB.

3 Tuta Cuslnic matt.lJl', WbOll tho), llct:es:;;\t'ily I()~o tllcil' sc1f-c()nseiollsll~~3
or indiviJuality, or aru HlJlliililat0tl, as tllC Ea:.;Lcl'll KalHt.iLt:; hay,-Eu.
'l'f1EU~.

-i '1\) al'dently Ilc:;;il'c b) Hue a. do;;!l person b b) d'o/..-C tllC illlag'c of thnt p~l'
son, to call it ful"tll frulH tilo astral light 01' ether wherein I'C:it photog"l'flpitcli
t.he ilHa~~~ uf" t~l~ l)II.~l. 'filat i;-; \V1i;lt. is bC~lIg- l'al'ti~dly dUll!! il~ ,the ..'U!a;iCI.!"IJUlJ1S.

'111G Spu'ltnaiI:..;ts ..He llIH.:Oll:'H.:l!}1\S ~ j·;CHO.:-.i.\.NCEltB.- Il~IJ. j liEnS.

5 'J'o iutull:")ify t1l0.-:;0 image;; ill the a~tl'al 01' sidcl'oallight --·Er" 'rill·:,IS.
6 l'eoplu Leg·ill iutniliOllnlly t.o realize the groat t.l'\lth, alil1 ,-;ocictks
fill' blll'llillg' hHlic:i aud CI'l·IIW{V,'/u 31'0 now startod in lUauy place.;.; in

Enropo -Ell. '1'UI·:II,:),

7 FHi~h ~lll,l 1(·;II'J)lIf~·t}',
~hdt!41
It is tile rt'\\'Olnl

IllllJWl'tality i:; conditiollal, ns \\'0 bayo evC\'
of tbe puro 011(1 g·(JO(l. 'rhe wicketl lU:1.ll, tbe
material sOllslwli:-:t, only sllr\'ires. He wbo appreciates but }lljy~ic[lll'leu:-;nl't.:':;

willll()t

:11111'·((//1101

liYe ill the hereafter a;-; a :::c1f'cOll;:iei(ln:; !':\Iti 1y,--En,'l'llrvs.

__.;,..________________;;;_liiiiiiiiiii===:=77':;'=;;;;::. . ____.
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IT H E,TH E 0 SOP HIS T .
The mortal sin is the snicide of the son1. This suicide
wOllld occm if the man Ilovotol! Idm~elf to evil with the
fllll strongth of his mind, with a perfect knowledge of
gool\ aIH\ evil, am\ an C'ntiro liberty of actioll which
seems impossible in practice, bllt whieh is possible ill
theory, becallse tho essence of all independent per~ol1ality
is all IIlleOllilitioned liberty. The divillity im)losc~ lIothing
npon man, not. ovell oxistuneo. ]\[an ha~ a right to with{lraw hilllself 0vC'n from the diviile gnollnt'ss, Hllil the
dogma of etC1'IlH I hell is Oil ly tho assert.ion of etel'llal
free-wi 11.
0011 prccipitnt.(·s no onc into hell. It iR mon who can
go there freC'ly. defluitivoly amI by their own choict'.
Those wllo arc in hell, that isto s:ty, amid the gloom of
evil * and tIle slIfferings of the l\eeessarj' pnnislllllcllt,
,,·ithollt ha\'ing absolutcly ~o willed it, are calleel to
emerge frolll it. ThiR 11011 is for thelll ollly a ]lmgatory.
Thc damued eomp1etely, absolutely ami without respit.e,
is Sahlll who is llot. a rat.ional exist.cllct'. but a necessary
hypothesiI:'.
Satan is t.he last wort! of the creal.ion. He is the enl[
infinitely emancipated. lie willed to be like Clod of which
lIe iR the opposite. God is tbe hypotll('sis lI('ce"snry to
rea~on. Ral:\Il the h'ypt)the~is n(,cessary to tlureason asserting it;;elf ns free-will.
Til be ill1ll1orkt! ill good, olle mllst idellt.ify onesc,lf with
God; to lw imlllOrtal ill evil, with Satall. These nre
tlto t\\'o po\cs of the wilrlll of RInds; between these two
poles vegotate allli die without remembr,ulce the nselpss
portion til' mallkilld.
EdilO1"S .LYote.-Tltis IllUY ,CCII1 illcolllpl'('helloiblL' (0 tlte
n\'('rngo rcatlcl', flll' it. is OIl() of Ihc 1I10St. Ilb~trllse of' t.he tellcls
of Occllit. doetrillO. Katme i" t.hud : (ltcro i~ It pltpical HtHI
m:lIcrial "itl(', H" IIICI'O i~ a Fpiritllnl Hlltl III 01'11 I ~itle (0 it : IIl1d,
tltcrc i~ buth good :1I11! ('\,il ill it, tbe lilt tel' IIIII IlCCl'f;:nry slHltlow
to its light. '1'0 fol'(,c olle~('lr UI'OIl !lIP CtllTCllt of illllllortHlily,
01' ratltel' to ~ccurc {(.r ollcst·lf un elltllc~s f('l'ies of rc\;irlh" as
cOllsciollS illdi I'id Illllitics-~aYB tIle BOllk of KIt i lI-tC Yol. XX X I.,
olle must \lecoll1c a eo-lI'ol'];c'l' wilh IInI\II'p, either for good 01'
fIJI' bad, ill ItCI' 1I'0l'k of cl'eatioll llnl!l't'protlur'lioll, 01' ill .111:d of
l!e;:tI'IIClioll. It is but tltc ui'ck!'s drOII('f, wltich ~h(' g('ls rid of,
"iolent.ly (·jeet.illg lind 1"l1ldll~ Ihclil pCl'ish by lite milli"II'; n~ ~('If
COli scions ('Itlities. Thllf', while Iho good Illl,] t.he pme f'trire
to I'caeh !'v'i,JfIIlg (lIirranl1 01' 111111 slatc of absolllle ('xift(,llcc
l\IId absolllte (,oll!:'eionfnc~s-\Yhieh, ill thc ~rurlt1 of' finite 111'1'cl'pLion;:, is lIoll-<'xistI'IICC IIlltl 1I01l-(,OllfCiollSllCS~)-I,ho I\'iel,ell
will ~t'ek, 011 Ihc l'rllltI'III'Y, II !'('ric" of lin's IIR eomeilluR, l!efild tc
cxi8tcnccs 01' bein,!!.;:, pl'efel'ring to hc CICI' "l1m'l'illg IIm!el' 111l'
Itlw of I'ctl'ihntil'(' jllslil'c rnlher thlill gin' lip tllf'il' li\'('~ liS
porlions of lite jlll('gral, IInirt!ri'1I1 wholc. Heing \\'cll 11\\,lIrl'
tlllil. tlley (':111 IlCI'('1' hope to reach litl' lillnl r,'st ill PUI'C spirit,
01' lIin.'al/(I, th(',)' clillg to li!'e ill Illl)' /()rlll, rnt.licI· Ihllll gil'c lip
thllt" t1e:,iro for lift'," or "}'allha II'hich C:1I1R0,~ 11 III'II' lI,!!grrga(ion of .'-"llIIlIdas 01' illt1il'itlllltlity 10 hc I'CI>Olli. Nallll'c is as
gOOl! II BIOIIICI' to the ertlcl bil'd of prey ns ,he i" to Ihe harmleof'dl1l'c. Mother BI1II11"J will I'tllli!:'h het· child, IllIt. Filice Ilc
lias bccome hcr co-worker for destrllction sho callno( ejcct hilll.
'I.'here IIl'e Iltol'onghly wiekcd Iliid dppral'er! mCIl, yet OR hi~hl'y
illtelicrillallllll! aClltely spiritllal for cd I, as thosn who ore
~piritllal for good. 'rltc J',:.r;ns of t.hese lIlay e8enpe tlte law of
filial t1cl;t.l'lletioll or nnlliitilllt iOli f(ll' ages t.o come. Thllt is \V!I~lt
Eliphas Levi I\leans by becoming ,. imllwl'tlll in evil," throllgh
hlclllificat.ioll wilh SlIt:ill. "I wOllld tholl \\'el'l. cold or llot",
pllp the I'isioll of thc Revelation til iSt. .John (ITL lo.IG) .. "So
th(;n bCCIIll,ce tholl IIl't, l/lneli'lll'm nlld lIeit.hel· cold 111'1' hot, I will
FIHIC tltl'e Oil!. of III)' mouth." 'I.' Ii I' Rel:elativll is 1111 I1hsolutely
J\((/Jalisfie bool;. IIl'nt nnd cold nrc the two "poles," i. 1' .•
gOtH! nll\! evil, spirit lind maltel'. NaLIII'C'spues the" IllkclI'l1l'111"
01' " the me less porI iOIl of III link if II!" Oll t. of Iiel' lIlOll th i. e.,
Olllliliill1leR Ihcm. Tlds conception t.h:\!. a cOllsidcl'llhle pOl'tion of mllllkinl,'1 mny Ilfler all 1I0t, 11I1I'e immol'tal SOli If, will 1I0t
he new el'ell to Europeall reIH!Cl's. Coleri,lgo himself likellel!
tlte ca>c to that of 1\11 oak tl'CC hearing, 11l\!ccll, lIlillions of
nCOl'n~, hilt ncorns of which undel' Ilominai condit.ions not. olle ill
II Ihollsllnd c\'el'tlel'eloped inlo a tree, and SllggcstCll, thot as thc
* Thnt is to sny,

the~,r

nrc

1'01101'n

in n "low('1' wot'ltl" which is neither

"lIell"

1101' nny tlienlo!!icnl pnrgatory, bllt n wO"hl of ncn!'ly nb",lnlo
and (Ina preceding' tho ln~t 0110 in tho "ci\"(~lo of Ilcecs.~ity'· fl'om
which " t1lcr~ i" 110 rodompt.ion, for thoro reIgns «I;solll.'e spiritual darkness.
(lJook of Khiu·to). --ED, TUEoS.
'
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mnjorityof tho /leorns fitilet! t.o llevelor ill to n new ,liI'iner.
tree, so pMFihly the mnjol'ity of mcn,fnil to <\cyelop into n nc~v
living entity nftel' this efil'lhly denth.
'
.
'--:0:--

It.

I;'

SATAN.
Sa~an is merely a type, not a real pel'f'ionage ..
.It IS the type opposed to th~ Divine type, t.he nocess~ry
fod to this in our illl[l.O'ination. It is t.he· factitious shadow
which relllIel's visibf~ to liS the infinit.e liO'ht of the
Dil'ine.
'
.,"
If Satan wa" a roal personaO'e then would there be two
GodR, and the creet! of the Ma~iGheans would be a truth.
Satm] is the imnginnl''y concept.ion of the ahf'iolnte in
evil; a conception ncicessary to the cOlnplete affirmation
of the liberty of the humall will, which, by the help of this
imnginary nbsoll1te seems able to eqllilibrnte tllC entire
power even of God. It is the boldegt, and perhaps, .the
subl imost of the drenms of lnllnnnpl'ide..
'
" You shall he ns Gods knowing good ant! evil," saith
the allegorical scrpcnt in t.he Bible. Trnly to make evil
a scicnce is to crl'ate a 0011 of evil, anli if any spirit can
eternally resist God, t.here is 110 longer O!lC God but
t.WO Gods.
' '
To rcsi!'lt tIle rllfinite, infinite force is nee essary, find
two infinite fOI',~t'R opposell to each other must ne\;tralize
each other.';:' If resistanee on the pai't of Satnn is possillle the power of God no longer ('xistf'i, God nnt! the Devil
dc~troy eaeh other, and man remains 11,lol1e; he remains
nlone with tile phalltolll of hill Gnd:'!, tile hyhrid sph)'nx,
th0 wingcd bllll, which poises in its hllman hand a sword
of which the wa\Ning lightningR drive the huma.n imagi nn.tion from olle error tn t he other, an 11 from, thc deRpoti"lll of the light, to the dcspot.ism of the darknes~.
1'he history of 1I111lHlall0 misery is hut the romance of
tllo war of the Gnds. n. war st:ill l1nfillished, while the
(!hri!'tiall world Rtill aliOl'C's n GOll in the Devil, and a Devil
in Cod.
Th8 anta,g'oni:;;m of pO\\,f'r~ is anarcllY in Dogma.. Th\ls
to the chmch which nffirllls t,llat tIle Devil E'xists the
world reJllie~ with a terrifying logic: tll€n GOll does pot
(>xi~t ; and it is ,'ain to seek e8capo from this argument
to illvent the supremacy of a Oorl ,,·ho would permit a
Devil to hl'illO' nhont the llamnation of men; slIch !\,
pcrmisRioll wo~lId be a mOllstrosit.y, [111(1 would fl.mount to
cOlllplicit.y, and t.he god that. could be an accomplice of
thf' de\'il, canllot he God.
The Dr\'il of Dogmas is a personification of At.heism.
1'11(' ])0vil of Philosophy is the exaggerated il\C'al of
hUlllan free-will.- The renl' or physical Dovil is lhe
marrnetislll of evil.
l{aising the Dovil is but reali?ing for an infltant this
imaginar)' pen~onnlity. 'l'his invorl'es the exaggeration
in nne's sdf beyond bounds of the penersity of ll1ttune&s
by the most. criminal and senseless acts.
The reslIl t of this oporat.ion is the death of the soul
thrOlJlfh lllailnesR, and often the death of the body even,
lio·ht.r~ng-str\l('k, as it WCl'e, by fI cerebral congestiori.
~The Del'il 8ver impol'tllnes,'bnt notbing ever giver in
retu1'll.
. ' ,
St. .Tohn calls it "tbe Beast" (la Be'te) because its
cssence is human folly (la Betise ltulIIainc).

Eliplws Levi's (Bo1l(1' 'MclIlo1'i(/') creed, anti that of his
disci plc-s.
We be1iel'e ill n God-Principle, the eSSf'l1ce of all existenco, of all gooll and of all jnstice, inseparable f~om
• An,1 oril beinA' i1;linito nnl\ etCl'1loJ, fOI' it. is col:vnl with mottel', the
log-ienl dcduction \\'ou\,1 he thnt thore is n~ither God 1I0r Dei'll-OR pOl'801lnl
],utitics, only 0no UncI'~nted, Infinitc, Immutnulc ond Absolutc Principle
or Lnw: E\'Jr, 01" DEVIL-tho dcepel', it fnlls illto mn.tter, ooon Ol'! 000
ns S(l'lIl as it is purified ft'om tho latter and 1'6·bccomcs ag-nin pmo I1nnl\oye(\
Spirit 01' tho AnSOl.U'fE in il~ cvorlnsting, immutable Subjecth·ity:-ED.
'rUEOS.
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THE THEOSOPHIS'l'.

1Iature which is it.s law mill which reveals itself through
illtelligeuce awl love,
.
We believe ill HUlIlauity, daughter of (lOll, of which all
tlw mcmbers nre indissolubly cOJlnected one with the
oiher so that all must co-uperate in the salvation of each,
and each i1l 1.lle salvatioll of all.
We believe that to serve the Diville essence it is
necessary to serve H nmnuity,
We believe ill the reparation of evil, antI in the
triumph of gooll iu t.he life demnl.
FIA'r,
------.~--

THE lllORAL I,.A IV OF COMPENSATiON,
BY AN EX-ASUTW,*

.. Fo!' thou /Shalt Lc iu league with Ihl' stolles of tile field i and
the Ilea!!!::! of the fiel,l shall be at pcacL' with thee," .Job, Chap,
\', ", 2:3" Christian 1lillIe,

As a We::;tern Theusophist I would like to present to my
ludiall brethren a few thougllts upon wllat I conceive to
be the opcration of the Law of Compensation in part, 01', to
pllt it more c1c:arly, upon the operatiou of Olle Immch of
til is law,
I t seems ulHleuiable t.hat tIlis law is the most powcrful, allll the Ulle havillg the most lIumerous nUll complicated
ramifications of nIl tlac laws witb which wo Imve to Jeal.
This it is that makes so difficult for a. Inul1an spirit the
upward progress after which we all arc striving, aIllI it ii.l
often forcetlllpoll me that it is tbis law which perpetuates
the world, witll its delusions, its sallness, its illusions, and
that if we coulll but understalld ft so as to avoid its
operation, t.he nil'1'!lIl(t for tbe whole LUm<111 family would
be all accomplished fact.
In a former number a rcspected brother from Ceyloll,
speaking with authority, showed us bow to answer the
qne8tion so often nsketI: "Why do we, sce a goo~l m~n
e<1tillO' the bread of povert.y, and the WIcked dwolbng III
ricbe~, and wily so often is a good man cast down from
prosperity to despair, and <1 wicked man after a period of
sorrow and hardship made to cxpcriellce for the bnlnnce of
llis life nothing bllt success and prosperity?" He replied
that our ncts in anyone period of existence were like t.he
arrow 81JOt from the bow, ncting upon us in tile next life
alld producillg our rewards IIIllI puui~llI,nents, So tllUt to
accept Ids explanatioIl-as we must-It 18, of course, necessary to belic:e in re-incarnat.i?n. As f~r as he wm,lt, he
was very satIsfactory, but he Ihll not go mto the subJect as
thoroughly as his great knuwledge would permit, It is to
be huped that he will fayor us with further essays upon
the ~ame subject,
I have not yet seen anywhere stated the 1'ationale of
the operatiun uf this law-how antI why it acts ill any
particular case,
To sa.y that the reviling of n righteous lUall will COlldemn oue to a life of a b£'ggar in the next cxistellce is
definite enough in statemcnt, but it is put forward
without a reaSOll, and unless we accept tllc8e teachillgil
blindly we canuot believe such consequences would follow, '1'0 appenl to our miuds, there should be a reason
given, which shall be at once plain nnd reasonable, 'l'Jlere
must be SUHle law for this particular case; otherwise,
the statemellt cannot be true,
There Illust occur,
from the force of the revilclIlellt, the inti-action of sOllle
nat.uml regulat.ion, the prodlletioll of some discord in tllC
spiritlla.l worM which has fot' a cOllsequence the p\lliishment by beggary in the succcdent existence of the reviler.
The only other reason possiLle of statement is, tlmt it is so
ordered, But such a renson is not a rcason at nil because
no Thcosopllist will believe thnt any punishmeut, save tlmt
which man himself inflicts, is Ol'il61'I.'(Z, As this world is
a world produced by law, 11l0yeu by law, and governed by
the lIatural operation uf laws which need 110 ol1e to
operate t.hem, but which invariably aud ullcrrillgly operate
• W. Q. J\lIlgo, P.'l',S.
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themselves, it must follow thnt auy puuislnBent suffered
in this way is not suffercd tllruugh any order, but is
sufferell beeause the nntuml law operates itselt: And
further, we arc compelled to accept this view, because to
believe that it was ol'tlel'e£l, would iufer the existeuce of
some particular persoll, mind, will, or intelligence to
ol'citJr it, wldeh fOl' one instant 110 one will believe, who
knows tbat this world was prouuced, Hnd is govel'l1ed, by
the opern,tion of llUlober, weight and measure, with harmony OV6r autI ahuve all,
So tIlen we should know ill what maDner the law
operates, which cOllllemns the reviler of n. righteous man
to beo'CYttrv
in his next existence, That knowledge once
r"lO
.,
gailled, we may be :."ble to, nllll flll' ~Ul'selv?s tlw malmel:
allll power ()f placa.tIng as It were tIns t~rnblc monster, of
compensation by performing some p<t1'tlC:ulal' acts wInch
shall ill some way be 11 restoration of the IJnnl10ny which
we have broken, if perchance we bave ullconsci<)II~ly 01' inad vertently commit tell tIll! sin,
Let us now imagine <1 boy b01'l1 of wealtby pan:JltH, but
not given propel' intellig~llce, H? is" il~ fact, called all
idiot, But instead of belllg a llllhl llhut, he possesscs
great mn.lice ,which manifests itsel~ ill his t?rlJlcnting
illsects amI :t1llll1als at every npportlllllty, He II ves to be,
say lIineteen amI has SpCllt his years in the IIIlIliciolls,
nlillOuO'h i(liotic, torment of ullilltelligellt, ddt'nculess
allim~d' life, He Ims thus hilHlerell ll},wy n. spirit in its
upwarLI marell lU~tl has b~,yo~,J dou b~ i,l~fi~c~ed l~l:in an~l
caused a llllJnd l11seon1. I Ills fact of lll~ IdlOey lH not <],
restoration of the discord, Every lluilllnl t.llat lw tU1'tnrcd had its own particular c:IcUl~lItal spirit, awl, so hatI
every flower that he Lroke III pI,cces, Wl,lat d~II they
know of his idiucy, and what d«1 they feel after tl~e
torture but revenge, And bad they <1 knowledge of h,ls
illiocy bebJO' unreasoDing beings, they cOllld llot sec III
it nny' excus~ for }~is ncts,
dies nt nin~tcen, and after
the lapse of years IS reborn 111 ano,ther natlOll-perchance
nnot.her age-into a body possesslllg: ~nore than avm:age
iutelligellce, He is no lougel' au Ithot, but a sensl?l,e
active man who now Ims a chance to regenerate the Spll'lt
given to every man, witllOllt the ,claaim; o,£' idiocy a?Ol~t
it, What is to be the result of the evIl deeds of bls
previous existence? Arc they to go llupuuisheu?
thillk not, Bnt how are they to be pUl1lslaeJ ; and If
the compensation comes, ill what ma.nnel' does tIle law
operate upon llim? '1'0 m,e there seems t~ be but ,o~e
Wh.y, that is t!lro~lgh th,e lhscu~d producell III the SPI~'lts
of those nntlnnkIng belllgs wInch he }Ia.d ,tortured durIng
those nineteen years, But how? , In tlllS way, !n the
agony of their torture t~lCse ,belll,g~ turn?d theIr tyes
npon theil' torturer" and t!Ylllg, Ins spll'lt~HlI pIcture tl,lrough
the excess of thClr pam, together WIth that pam n.nd
the desire for revenge, were photographed, so to speak,
upon their spirits-for in 110 other way could ,they h~ve
Do memory of hill1-m~d whe,n he becarn~ a dlSembodlCd
spirit thcy Chllllf to lllln untIl he was reIncarnated when
they were still ~'ith him like ~al'1lacles on a sl~ip, They
can now only see through IllS eyes, allll, theIl' revenge
consists ill precipitating themselve~ down IllS glance 011 any
matter he may engag~ ill, thus attaching themselves to
it for tIle pl1l'pose of drag-gillg it (l?Wll to di~aster,
'This leads to the query of what 1S mcant by
these elementals precipitating themsl'lves ,down his gJanc?
The ancients taught that the nstml lIght-AI.'w1a-ls
projected from the eycs, the tllllm ~s a,llll the palms of, the
ha.ntIs, Now ns the elementnls eXIst III the astral lIght,
they will be nble to sec only through tho~e ave?ucs ?f
human organi8111 which nre Ilsed by the astral lIght III
tmvellillO' 1'1'0\11 the person, The eyes nrc the most C01lvenicut., " So when tllis person directs his glance ou any
thin" 01' person the astrnllin'ht goes out in that glance
and thrOlwh it 'those dementals sec that which he looks
" so also, if lac shouhl magnetise ,a person, the
upon, And
elcmentals will pl:oject thelll~ehes from, 1~ls, hauds and
eyes upon the sllbJec~ maguetlse~l !lud llo It lll.!ury,
,
Well theil, 0111' l'e-ll1c:tl'llate!ll!hot engages 111 n. busllless
which requires his constant surveillance. The elcmeutals
~
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go with him anll tlll'owillg thelllEelves upon everything he
uircct.s, calise Ilim continllal disnster,
But olle by one they are canght lIjl ngnin out of the
orhit of noecssity illto the.orbit ofprubatioll ill this wmld,
amI at last all are galle, wherenpoll he finds sliceess ill all
he Ilops and has his chnnee ngnin to reap etemal life. Ho
finds the realization ofthe words of .Joh qlloted at t.he hend
of this article: he is in"leaglle with the stoncR of t.he field,
awl t.he heaRts of the field are at peace with hitn." Tlte;,e
words were penned ages ago hy those unciellt Egyptians
who knew nil things. Havillg walke!l ill the Rccret paths
of wisdom which JlO fowl knoweth lwd the vultlll'e's eye
hnth llOt I'eell, they discovel'ell those lliddc:'ll laws, olle
within the other like tbo wbeels of Ezekeil, which govern
the llniverse. There is no other reaRonablc explanation
of the pnssage <[lloted tlmll the theory faillt,ly ontlinell ill
the foregoing poor illustration. AmI I only oWer it as a
possible sollltion or answer to the ']Hestion n,s to wltat is
the 1'((f ionale of the ope-ration of the Moral Law of Uumpensntion in that particular case, of wllich I go so far as to
say tllfit J t.hiuk J know a livillg' illw,tratioll. But it. will
not fUrIlish all answer for tllC case of the pUlIishment for
reviling a righteous man.
I wouW eamcstiy ask the learllcll frieucls of t.11e
Editor of the THEOflOI'JIIST to gi ve the l'.xplmmtioll,
nIHI also hint to u~ how in tlds cxistence we lllfly act
so as tu llIitigate tho l101'1'ors of 0111' Pllllislllilellt allli
cO\l1e as ncar as may he to a league with the stones
alltl the beasts of the field.

--__-..
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l'ONSL\~TIN J.;.

I have read ill the 'I'll "OflOl'I1I~T for Augnst 1loll'll an arti-

cle calle!l "stollo-showers." It rcmillllcdmo offitcts which

came lIntlcr my }ler~onal observa.tion some six years flgo. I
c:m solell1nly affirm that wlmt I have herein statod are
fitCt,s, wbich sevornl ot.hers can testi(y to.
Iu my COilipotlnd tllero livod alHl still lives an 0111 faitld'nl
l\IabOlnedan maill-servant in a tlmtchell out-office at tllC
back of which the high roaclrulJs. She has boon in the
sorvice uf my family for lIearly thirty years. III tho same
hOl1se residoll her chl.l1ghter, gran(I-lln.ugh1.cr, gmnll-slln,
alHl his wifo a girl of sixteen yems of age, whose pm'ents ate
resiclents of Aligarll. According to cuStOlll, a daughter
ran wit-Ii propriety walk about 1101' mother's houso without
covering' Iler face, but she daro not do so at the hOHso of
her hllsban!l. This custom illvariably prevails amongst
the Mahollledans; therefore, this girl was always to bo
seell wit.h llCr face closely cuverell. Other servall ts of tllC
house anll females may havo seen her f:lce, but I call positively assert that I II<llluot, lip to the yery timo that tho
eveut which I am narratillg' occnrred.
It was in the mOllth of Jllne-the hottest month in
A(tr:t,-that the oltl Maholl1cdall woman cOllljllailled to me
th~,t they wore lI11ablo to sleep out at nights for the
past two days owillg to some one peltillg them with
bricks though no Ol1e was to be seeu abont as they
hall usolessly search ell for tl10 oflemler every tillJe
that the hricks fell. I ordered two of my servants to
get to the top of Illy 1\ofh('(1 whellce they had a full
~iow all around, aUlI deputed a t.hird olle to watch in a
hut 011 the side of the road, instructing them, as SOOIl as
tho alarm was given, to rUII out and see whether there was
:l1Iy one hidden nt the back of the house, and if there was
ally, to lay hold of him at once. :My plans were rigorously carried out for two successivo nights, nml the mell
reportod that, whilst there was 110 human boing seOllevon
at a considerable distance frolll the premises, the bricks
were showerell down ns usual.
The third llay in the evolling, sitting' outside as we
were, a great liaise was heal'll ill the maid-servants' Iitlartel's. I immediately went thero, and found the females

crying and beating theh- heads/ nud the daughter-in-Io.w

lyil:g OIl tllO bcd, witll llc\, litre 1IltcoYcrC'l1 a III 1 11Ilccnsciolls.
TllI'y told IIle that, a 11]( mellt hd(ll'C~, d10 had lwell quite
well, llml taken a batll, 1,111. t1wt before l'he lwei timo to
cirCeI' lipr IHlir, Hmluwkc her tuilette she fin;t (,Ollllllcllcell
1'1millg hard at nil of tllClll amI tlll'll faillt.ell awny, The
show('r of l)J icks cem;ed nftcr thnt. A bottle of s111ellilJ<'
snIts was resorted to hy lIle, bllt it did llUt nrotl~e llCr~
{'olel ,,'ptc'r wns tllC'1l pOllrcd Oil her head, hilt did 110 1I10re
gooel ; :\1111 11 cooling drillk was tlll'll poured down her
thront, 1Il1(1 yet che sC'cllll'd to romain pcrfectly unconscious.
Next lIlorniJlg n. strollg' nwdicinD wns ndministerocl to
llcr hy nil'. It. operate!l well, but she lwither moyed, 1101'
uUcr~d It word, nlld remai nell ill tllC sarlle llIHlitcrel1 state
of coma,
T!'lc lIext moruing a IncdiC'[)1 friend accielentally mlllo
to s('e inC. 1 m:kc(1 him to oXnJllino the sick girl. Aftcr
fceling IIC'r J11l1~e, IIlJ sUlllldcll her chest, cxalllillcII
the pllpils of her (',re~, allel prOllOl1l1Cell the cOIll},laillt
tl) be" hysteria", The mcdicille he prescribed was
givell 111)1' every two hotlJ'R, two buttles of it producing
110 clnlllge. III the Illeanwhile sngi) awl arrowroot wcre
pOl1l'e,l down her tlll'oat to prevent 1101' being stnrved
t(ldl~nth.

On tile sixt.h day, I was illformetl thnt sOllle 01!1 ,,'omen
from the city, IHlvilig soen lieI', were of [!pillion that
she was posscssed hy the spirit of' a Hycd, ami that they
were that l'vl'lIing goillg to seck his forgivelless.
This nrollscll lllV cmic,sity, allli I waR llrtcl'lnined to
walch tlllJ {iroct'Cli'ings careft'dly, As soon as it grew dnrk
I WI'ut to the hOll~e, which 1 foulid well swcpt, nnc! lightl'!1
tip with Imlf a e107.en of Cbirngs". A clean white sheet
was spread 011 the groulid 011 which the girl was soate!1
dresscel ill denn ganlll'llts, Iler hair loose, ami garlamls of
flo\\,l'rs rotlllll her neck with her filce Illlyeilcd, her eyes
closed, amllealling against tho wall. Rdliutl her, at some
distnllce, were seated the two 011\ wornen from tho city
with tOIll-toms. TIle grnnll-mother find mothcr-in-Iaw
occupied one of the siclcs of the room, aml I placed myself
on a 11IOdJ,n, in 1.110 Illilldlcf of tho doorway which wus the
only olle from which there ,ms ingrt'ss into tho room.
After sOllle incense hall heelJ bllflletl, the two ,volllen
cUllllllencCll singing in praise of GOII nll!1 the PropiIot,
keoping.tilllo on t.he tom-ton~, w,hi1st tho mother and
mother-Ill-law sat hefore hC'r WIth fuldoll hflnds.
Aftl'r a few IlylllllS Ilal\ been sling, the hitherto illsensihlo girl slllhlelily opened her eyes-which were 11uitc
Lloull-sllOt-nml took a long slll'vey of tho room amI the
persons in it. Then, slIlhhmly springing lip, she comnwncec!
jlllllping ahout, and, heu,\ing her hody, brought her s}mkillg
head allllost tc) t.ho level of tlie gl'OlI II <1. She then as
slIlldClIly jcrkell it up, with her hail' streamiug about llCl'.
f-lll<1dellly she dashed h!'r hands Oil the grouud, smashed
tho glass bnllglcs she wore to pieces allll cut her wrists
so that stains of bloatl covered her trousers, and the
white sheet.
The two mothers trem bli ng f!'Olll head to fout, J.Il'Ostrated
themselves be/i)l'e hN, and besought Syod Sahib ( the
allege(1 possessing spirit) to tell them wlJO he was, and
why he Im!l done the hOllOur of visiting this poor child?
To this she answereli in a masculine voice-" How dared
you forget me ? 1 all1 Kmnnl Khan, aUlI have hoen hore for,
more than a week. See YOllller, tll1c1er the tree my horse
is tieli ; (tIl ere was IlO horse to be seen ), As I was passing
t'Jis way I saw tho girl, and thollght of the vow that you
had made that if her hllsband got a situation yon would
prescnt the uSl1al offerings at my shrine. Now the boy
has found employment for ROllle time, and you have not
. fl1l1il1ecl yom promiso. Helice I shall not spare her; and
shall tnke her away. YOH wretches! Is that the way
yot! behave to me? Now will you seo what I shall do:'
TllC wOlllen ~holl began to crave forgiveness. Acknow-·
leclging their fmdt, they askod for a week's grace to fulfill
their promise, allll threw themselveR uuder his protection
as they" were his slaves mill his sln.ve's slaves."
Agaiu, iu that same hoarse voice, he expressed his /lugel'
alld said they wero uuworthy of his trllst,
.
f(
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" No, Syt'd Sahih," they cried; " 101' your sake, fur Ood'~
sake, ~l'a\'U liS ouly for tllis OIlC(', nlld we sllHll Ilevl'l'lIgniu
be disubedient !"
My patience ill sCl'il'g what I so little expected, Waf!
gettiJig l'xhall~ted. J stuud lip frum IllY seat w]lich, liS I
said, W:lS 011 tile threshold IIf tile dOUl~, alld I cailed Ollt :
" Syed Sahih, Ill'HI" 11((1:" SIIC tll('11 cumlilellccd I>tal'illg"
at me, with Iwr widely opel! alld Lluod-sllUt eY('8. '''You uill
yourself, I dare say, a re5pectable mall," I contiuued,
"Hnswer 1I1e, sir, llow dare YOll euter lliy cumpoulHl
without my leave or liccllee?" I::)lle fulded her I 111 lllb, nwl
spoke ill the sallie llHlsclIline voice: " YOll :Irc rigllt, HiI'. I
alii tu blame for it; furgive lIle, pray, fur I shnllllevl'r do
it agai 11." I said: "How cau I believe you!" -and was
furthwitll :I1I::;II'crct!: "I giveyoll Illy word ufa wan" Haid
the girl, at the sal1le time, givillg a twist to an illHlgi1Hlry
moustache witll Ilcr right h,pHI, and bcckonillg tu llle with
lwr left to 1I10ve out of the door-way. Aud, liS I Iliuved
a steJl back, I saw the girl hurriedly eoverillg IWl"self in
1101' usual
mauller. She lHlt! suddcllly recoverell Ilel'
perl;~r;t consciollsness, hilt was tutally igl1l1n1ut uf wlmt
hud uccurred,
Next lIlomilig UpOl1 ellfluiry I fouud tlUlt tile girl was as
usual attending to her daily pmsuits as if uotliillg Ilml
IHlppelled, aud 011 Illy persollally exaillillillg IlCr liHIli.lS, I
observed not CVCIl a scratcli Oil lier :Inns, wbi]::;t her trull::;cr:>
aud the sllcet were still stailled with bloud-Jl1mb. 011 tile
tllird day nfter tllat evellt, tllC wllUle liLlllily proceeded tu tllO
shrille of KaJllal Kllllll SyCll situated, as every ulle kuuws,
ill the outskirts of the Agm. Caut()llIllellt:::, alld wller8 all
llull1.mllitir ill IWlw1l1" of the llulliven;ary uf Ilis death is
IlCld. A IlC-goat., a cuek, aud a c1l1ldde1' of cloth with
other thiugs were pt'cseute(] as peace-offeriugs, aIHl tbe
auger of tile" saiut "was apparell tly appeased. When
two years later, tbe girl weut ou a vi:;it to IlCr pareuts at
Aligarll, KanUlI IUan visited her ngnitt aud distiuctIy
tuILl berseH' atlll Iler relatives tbat lie hrHl 110 power over
ller at Agm, as SIlO was livillg at a " Fcriugee':;" 1lOu:;e aUll
tlmt II(; bad givell him his wonl" uf a JIlan" tliat he
woultillevcr enter Ilis cOll1plll11HI again,
1::)0 litr, I know tbat from that date upto the present
time, the girl liaS Ilever complailled or suffered uf Hlly
similar possession, alld tlu,t 011 two occasioll3 that SIlO 1m3
been tu Aligurlt to visit Iter parents, immediately after
Iter retl1m they have Leeu ouligell to preseut uew ufferillgs
011 Kalllal KlJUu's ~IJt'ine as be will Ilut leave ller alolle
WllOlI she is there, awl has always som~ lIew excuse to
offer for his extortiolls.
Let the skeptics say what they like, but tll('sC arc Ulldeniable filcts.
Agm, 7 August Hl~1.

Editor's . Nolc,-Thrce theorics ot' mtllet· tllree H~~u\lIptiullS
will,lJe loulltlready tOllleet this little lllll"l"lttive-wltieh pre:;ullts
lIfier Itll uut u yurilltioll uf what Ilus often OCCUlTed, nud ha,; ueell
told oyer 1I11t! OI'CI" lIguiu, lllllllCly, 11 clIse of Jlo~~e~~iuu-frulll
tltree tlifiercut du:;"e:; uf I"cuders, to-wit: illgmiued :;kc),tics ;
higolCtl rcligiullbt~ ; 1I1ld tlte opiritunlists.
Abtitllllptioll No. 1. rhe girl wa:; SIHullllling. And, indeed'
nothing" proves thnt sueh llIight nut be the C1l8C, save the diJlieulty of accounting for the object uf such ,dHllllllliug, e:,peeiully
whell it IIlwII)'S rcsult(,d ill peclIuillry "ncrilice iuto wldch Itcr
reluLive~, very I1r,,,r
pcople, wcre furced. l\Ioreoyer, we
would 11I\ve tv ueeUlIllL fur itullLlre(1 "illlilllr Hlllllllure u~touisltill~
clIses occllrriug duily Hutl hourly tltl'ougllUuL tho worl,l, Hilt!
cspceially ill 11l,litl.
ASollIU)ltioll No.2. TIIC Devil? Notwithotlludiug thc tril1llll'hIIllt I"e-iuotlllllltion 01 Ids batallie ;\llIjc~ty ill tlw L"nl's Prayer,
it would he u greut 1I1ititllke to suppo~e tbat lilly educatcd retldcl'
iti wClIl. ellough to helicle ill that ::;curc-crow of ROlli II Il CatllUlic
llursery rooll1s.
ASSUlllptiull . Nu, 3. A Spirit. The dbcllILotlict! "uIII of
1~lIuUlI Kltall wllU::;c budy Iics ul1\"ietl, we ultdm·"tultd, lit Agra.
Hc idl'ntifics himself' thruugh tlw lip:) of' tlte girl IIl1d Jll"UHS
wltat he a:'~l'l·ts Ly tUllchillg llis 1l101I~tllelte, 1111<1 uy extortillg
cI'cr), t hlle hc filiUS 1111 0PP0l"tulIity to do w, blootl ~lIc\"iJice~, preSClitS ulitl otlcrillgs un his :shrine. But he i" a saint we lIro
tohl? ,Au,\ how theu Cllllj let tllouu Llliuiutl but 1\ siUlIJ\c rClSllect·
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aLlc g host, del igh till tlte lJOst-mortem occu pa tiolt of ol"e~"i()n,
clltortioll, IIl1d Oill'.'l· ~uell dbreplltal,lc 1I,,'ioll~? \Ve will lIOt
offt'l' 1I0W II possil,le hyp()tlll'~i8 No.4, (wltieh is tll"t (If tlte
Occultists), liJi' Spiriluali",,; W(>Ii1d lIOt 1,(·lic\·c U", :11111 "kl']Jtic8
would profit uut. litrle I,y rill' 1I"IIIIt, \\'e will 1("1I\'e tile explllllllt.ioll for oOll1C uettcr alld 1110re 1'l"Ulllilll'llt ('aw of Hllt'gcd
ob~e""ioll.

----.......- - -

FRAGMENTS OF OCCULT rrRurrH.
\\! e have reeei ved from our est-eeme(l Australian Brotlier
Theosopliist, \\!, H. Terry Esq., the foJlowillg iuterestiug
nud teillpemte 1I0te Olt some supposed errors of Oecultists
whelt dealiltg with tlie pllCllolllella of Spiritualism. The
subject is oue of ulliversal iHter2st, alld we sliall retJllire,
therefore, ltO apology, eitllCr for reprollucillg our guot!
urother's c01t11111luicationilt cidenso, Ot· for aI~pelHlillg
tliereto some few frnglllel1ts of tlte lessous trnwht tiS ill
the Occult sdlools, which may possibly botli lielp ~ rcmove
Ilis persoltal difticulties aIHl telld to eOllvey to t:lpiritualists
gellerally, a dearer cOllceptioll of the eal1::1CS of UtaHY uf
the plwHol11eua of wllicli tliey have 11<<<1 experiellce. Mr.
Terry writes ujl0lt-

8pi-l'it 8 Em{iOdied awl Disellt/Jodied.
., Ailllill!; at the I'C8U8citutioll of 01,1 truth" 01' trL1ths 101111"
~illec kllowlI but lost sight of, 11 II tl tlte cI'olutioll of IIC\~
truths, Ot' truths Hot yilt 1IIlfuld(~d to the cOlllprehell~i('l1 of
hUlIlallity, thc elllcidatioll uilli hellcliccut application of tho
illnate powers of the 11UII1II1I ~ph'it aut! t.he cnc0ul"llgcIIlellt of
IIlll"lllonious t.hought., the Theo~opldeal Society occllpies 1111
,:Ievatell 1111,1
comlllllntiing positioll; I,"t to lIIai II tllill
nlld strcllgthell that position it is e~"e,,'ial t.hat. tlte public
utt('rull(!C:I of it.s prolllitwilt rCl'rc.,;clltatil·e~ sltollltl bc ~tl"ietIJ
pltilo::;opltieal Hlltl cllpliLle of slalltlillg tlto tc~t of critieal
11It:lly~i~.
l\IU:lt of tile wriLillg~ IIl1d rcportcd addrc:,ses ClIllIllntillg I"rolll lily Lrotltcr Thcosophi:'ts that h"l"e eOIl1(' UlldCl'
Illy 1I0tice ll/ll'e in tboil' lIIaill Il:nture~ eOlliplied with this
cOIl<iil.iulI, Lut I Ilavc olJ:;('rved in 1I0t l\ fow uf tllom II fl'uture
tltat. tu we "1'I'e"l"~ tu dC\'illte 1'1"0111 it, alHI tlta! i~ tllc igllorillg
01" di:,elltiJU<iied hlllll:!11 ~pil"its as {netors ill tlw l'rotiucliull of
occult IIlolltal alld I'I'y"it:al phellolllciin.
"lb"'~l"tillg thilt 'Illall i~ a spirit.' alit! that WILL is n flillclion of
the spirit ill fact it,; exccllth'c, (and mo:;t of thosc whu 1111 vo
1I0t had persolllll exp(,l"it'lIcc of tlte wUlltif'rful physical phClIOIIIClIU
producible lit will uy IIWIIY Illdilill Yogi~ "lid adopts, will 011
lICCOl1l1t of the elelll' cyidcllec of their OCCUITellCC gil'e crcdellco
to thom,) it eallnot be II~SlIIIIOtl that tlte phy~icl\l 1j()(ly IIIlH all)'thillg to <I,) with the prodllctioll of thc~e phellolllelltl, Thoy 111"0
Ulltlouhte<lly the rcsult of :\piritnl\l fOl"ce~, nllt!, a~ t.hey COllie ill
l"eSp01l5e to the dcsire of the persolls wltu havc acquired Ot'
III'e gifr.cd with t.lte ueclIlt power to produce dlelll, tltey arc
cvidelltly tltc l'e,Hllt of ill\'i,IiIJle jurce~, guided uy tlte Illllllall
will, allt!, ullles~ tho ph)'"ieal body call b(l ~howlI to I)e IL
lleeeS:iHI'y fult:rulIl, thcro i~ 110 valitl !"l'lL"iOIl why the di"iclIlbotlietl
/:i)lirit ~hollltlllut Le {lLle to pI'O(llIec silllilul' plll'lIulllclIa.
';"1'well t.y ycm's of j III'(!sti gil tioll uf tlte phcllomcna uf Spil"i tUlil.
iSIIl, Psychology, MesmcrislII, alltl Clllil'l'oyullec, III tltollgh it hilS
~el'vl',1 to ~huw lIle Ilow little I kllow of the 1Il),.-;lerics OfllHtllrc,
11118 affimletllllo cOllclusil'e cI'idellce that di~clilbodiet! spil'it~ Clill
nllt! tlo Ill'o<illce pilysicalllllt! lIleld.al phCIlOlll(!IHl UII tile sllIfllce
of this worltl Hnt! of tlte ill<iepell(lcllt aetioll of tllCh' illtelligl'lIce,
at Icast, so fill' II~ the illHuellcc of the clIilJUtlied "pirib of tilUoO
ill CUlIllllllllielitioll was cOllccrllcd.
1-'01' ill:;tullcc. A.
13" It
8eIlSILI\'t~, passe~
illto II trHIICC.
A voico tlifi'erillg fro III Ids
lIol"llJaI olle Hpeuks throllgh lois lips all.1 wys lie is C. D.
who tilcd in II lIeighhouJ"ing culony ~()IIIC years pl'ol'iuu:;,
/lild is ullxiuus to scml II 1I\(J~:;llge 10 Iii:; friellds thert',
'rho
l1Ie~sagc is writtell liS dictated I»), hilll, 110110 pre"ellt havilw
eithcl'llcart! of hilll 01' tlte persons whose lIalllCS he gil'cs~
/III that is stat.cd
Ly loilll pro\"('~ eorrect ; the 1I111lles uf
loi~ friullds, tlte at!drcss.-thc f'uet of his passillg aWIlY /IS
:;pcciliet!. Agaill, It materialized form Ilppcal'S l\Ilt! ask~ rOt·
a per,;oll kllOWIi to the writcr, bill. who residcd SOllle livo
Itulllirctl miles awn)' ; this forl\1 whicll prof'e ..,scs to bc idcllticill
with OIlC tltat has appe:tre,\ ill LOlldoll IIlId IUI~ ~illcc
gil·clI IIIHII)' el'idellce,; uf idt'lltit,\ of bottl (01'111 Hlld illtdligclIco.
livers tlillt. he IlIIs met tllll gCllllclIllI1I wlto~e 1IH1l1e lie lllClIt.iollCti
ill Loudoll /Iud thut t.lte ~aitl gentlcman theu B»uke eertaili
wun!:; tu Ilini. all writiug tu this gelltlcmau the stlltClUcut
i~ llon'oliul"!llcU1 tholiClU llUllU kucw till theu tlllytLi!Jg IIbout it,
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und. his Dume eyeu had not Lccn ill the wind of tho ollly
pcrson pre~cllt who know him,
"Ill t.hese iustllnees which 01'0 not lit 1111 sill(Jlllm', bllt mthcI'
1'e}I1'eSelliative of common OCCUlTcnccs ill Illy cxpcriellc(',
we haye 1\ mnnifcstatioll of distinct intelligcnce clnillling
to be n disembodied. humnn spirit, ond givillg proofs, moro
or Jess conclul'iYe, of it~ idcn!.ity, cumulat.i \'e evidences
of this gencrnlly rcsult,ing from further intcrcourse wit.h
the unseell int.elligence, In auother installce where whnt professes
to be n discmbodied humllll spirit produccs cortllill physical
ph('nol1lcllfl we IIppelll t.o c1airvoyancc, whilst t.he phcllomonoll
is tl,lking plnco in nil 0I.hol' apartment, nllli t.he clnil'voyallt
describcs II spiritunl form producing the phenomenon togethcl'
with tho modus operandi. Rubsequontly on desel'ibing t.he
form t.o the only 0110 who had known hoI' in the body it is
immediately roeognised as thllt ofll departed rolatil'e who has
often writtell lIutomatically t.hrough a scn~it,ive sillee he!'
depllrture from materilll life. A t other times I Illwe tested
with two clnil'voynnts tho iden t.ities of one I knew IIneI
loved in this life, IIIIlI they havo each minutely deseribeu tho
1'01'1\1 nnd 11ress correct.ly, but hoth differing lllaterially from the
conccpt,ion I hnd fit the time ill my mind, IIlId neithcl' of the
c1nin'oyants ha\'ing knowledge oHhe forlB de~cribetl whcn in
ellrl.h life, With innumerable experiences ot this kind nllli
constallt intcrcol1l'w with intelligences WllO eonsj~tClltly Illnintain
their ilient.it,y n~ tho t1isembodiet!8pirits of mcn ami women who
havo lived Oil t.his o.lrth, gidng mentol nnd phy~ielll evidcnces
of theil' powel' oyer mind and mnttel', the position of thoso
Theosophists who deny to 'disembodied spirits a legitinlllte sllfll'o
in the mlll'vellous phenomenll thllt arc Ilgit~lting tho milllls of nil
ciyilizOlI nations lit the present till1e seems eminolltIy ullphiloso.
})hicnt. II\Ill not so ulll'easOllllble liS to IISSl1InO my personal
experiences II demonstmtioll to others. They lire merely given
t.o just.ify Illy position, I rely upon n~y a 117'iori argumcnt .t1~lIt the
phenomena arc ndmittellly Ill'oduc!ble by the human Sp~I'lt, I~n,d
thllt thero is 110 evidence forthco\lllllg to show that the SIIIt! Spll'l t
loses its POWCI' in this direction whell finally separated from the
physicnl form,. If my Ol'ientllll)1:oth:1'8 clln ,Poillt out lillY·
thin" illocriclIl 11\ Illy III'Ctl1111e1lt 01' h1l'lllsh II ratlOllnl theory 10
ncco~\Ilt f~I' t.he phCnOlll~1It1 I nttribute t.o IliselllbodiClI humlln
8pil'it~, it. willrccciye from me nil t,he cOl\sidel'll~ion it del\l[~lllls
from one whose aim is to gllin alld gl vo as milch light as pOSSible"
lIot ollly to Olll' B\'othe\'hoo~l, ~~It: to that !m'W;I' br?thedlOoll of
humanity who hnve less !UC!l!tICS fOl', IIC~\IIl'1!1g It than those
within Ollr muks, for tillS, III my e~tllnlltlO\1, IS the esscllce of
'l'heosoph y,"
It is but fair that we should meet the c1mrge brought,
and in the same frientlly amI fmllk spirit shown in his
letter by our esteemed Australian brother TheoEophist,
Until some aile 1I10re competent, enters the arena of
discussion to pick np the glove fhl~lg by Spiritu~Jislll to
Theosophy across the oce~ns, we WIll take the lIberty of
sn,yil1g a few won Is-not III our defence-but as a matter
of courtesy to our correspoll'.lcnt"
,
, ,
" Those Theosophists who deny to lhselllbolh~~1 SPll'l~s a
IC(Y'itirnate share in the marvellous phenomena arc few,
ill~leClI, for the groat majority of Theosophists concel'll
themselves with Spiritnalism very lit.tle,-if at all, Indeed,
our members may he tlivided into five principal classes
allll described as follows:(1) :Uen In:o~onndly ~oneorJI,etl il~ the revi v~l of ,tll,cir
rc:spocti ve reh~pous pllliosopilles 1Il a~l thClr pnstl.1le
pll1'ity-BUllt1lllst tlevotoos ontlll1tl1bormg ,a~l, utl~()rs.
These neither know of, nor tlo they care for, SpmtlIahsm,

en

Stu(lents of various philosophies, senrchers after
tmth, whenccsoever it may come, They neither believe
1101' disbelieve in spirits,
They aro open to conviction in
any way, but will accept nothing on secoml·haml testi~

mOllY,
(:l)

:M.aterialisls, Freethinkers, Agnostics, who care as
little for Occultism as they tlo for Spiritualism, 'l'heir
ollly concern is to free, ~he masses frolll the fetters of
jCtuorancc and 8uperstltlOu, a.ntl educate them,
Many,
j~tleed most of them, are philanthropists who hold it more
expm1i?lIt to (leyote their el}er~ies ,to the assi~tallce, of
the livIng, than to occupy theIr tune III cOlll'ersahons WIth
the den(\.
(4) Spiritualists amI Spiritists who could not well
be. ~cc\lsed of ~uy such "b~resy". And finally,
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,(5) Occultist~, who do n9t number half a per cent. ill
the Theosophical Society,
'These latter are the only I, Theosophists" who are
really open to our correspondent's accusation and even
these, ' if we look beyond the veil of words which
more or less conceals the ideas of both Spiritualists aUtI
Occultists, will prove to differ less widely Oil these points
from our correspondent than he seems to suppose. For,
ill this as ill so lllany other cases, it is in a great measure
to the different siguifications attachetl to the saIlle terllls
by the ·two parties, that their apparent irreconcilable
divergence is tlue, "Wonls" as Bacon, ,ve think, says,
" mightily perplex the wisdom of the wisest, and like a
Tartar's bow, shoot backwards into the minds of those that
follow them," and so here the conflict of opinions between
Spiritualists and Occultists is solely tlue to the fact that
the former (who overrate their quality and character)
dignify by the name of "spirits" certain 1'eliqtdw of tieceased humatl beings, while the Occultists reserve the
name of Spirit for tho highest principle of human nature
and treat these 1'eliqniw as mere eid.olon,~, 01' astral
simnlacl'a, of the real spirit,
In order to ullllerstand clearly t.he view of the Occultists, it is necessary to -glance at the constitution of the
living human being. Even the spiritual theory teaches
that man is a trilJity, composed of (1) a higher spirit, or
the" Spiritual Soul" as ancient philosophers designated
it; (2) its envelope-the otheria.l form or shallow of .the
body-called by the N copiatonists the" animal soul"; and
(3) the physical body,
Although froIll one point of view this is broallly correct,
yot, according to Occultist.s, to render our conceptions of
this tru tIt clearer and follow successfully the course of
mall after death, it is necessary to subdivide further these
three entities and resolve them into their constituent
principles, This analysis being almost wholly unknown
to 'Western nations, it is difficult in some cases to find any
English wonls by which to reprcsent the Occult subdivisions, but we give thcm in the least obscure phraseology that we can eOlllmand,
Dh'biollR of tho

Sl,iritualists.

r1.

I

1. The Body,

.l 2.
:

I
l

r3.

SulJllivisiOlls of the
Occultists,

The Physical Lody, romposed wholly
of maltel' in its grossest nml most tan-

gible fOl'111 ,
'rho Vitnl principle-COl' Jiv.aillla)-,
II form of fOl'ce, indestructible ILIIU WhCll
disconlleoted with one sct of atoms,
beeomillg attrncted immediately by
others,

I

The Astrnl body (Li1!(J(t 81lal'il'a) composed of highly ethel'illlized mllttel'; in
its hllbitulIl pnssive st.at.e, the pcrreet hilt
,"cl'y shndowy duplicnte of the body; its
I IIct.idty, eonsolidntion mill forlll depend·
ling elll.irely 011 the kama 1'upa.
2. The Allimnl Soul I 4. The Astml shnpe (lWllza Ttl/Ia) 01'
01'
~
Lotly of desire, II pl'iitciple defining the
Peri'~Jlri[,
I cOllfigul'lltOIl of- ,
5. 'rhe I1l1illWI 01' physicnl intelligcllce 01'
1 ('onsciousness 01' Ego, analogous to,
though IH'oportionl1l1y highel' In d('gl'co
tl~lIn,
re1l801l, i~1s~illct, .memoI'Y" ilun·
gll\ll[.lOlI, &c" CXlstlllg· III the hIgher
t 1I11imals,

I

.ow

• 'Vest.em Sdellce, of course, as a rule, hol<ls that Duimals have
no c0l1Rcio11s Ego, hut Lhis we know to be erroneous; they l'0~sess
no Apiritl1al, hnt the,\' do possesl'! !Ill aniwal, cOlIsciollsneRs, Could
men eO!1llllunicate with thelll, they would discO\'el' not (JlIly this,
but also that man,\' of the unthrol'oitl ape>! possess all intelli"ence,
consciousness &c" little inferiol' to that of lunatics and muJlIIellj'
and "Ollie desl'el'Rtely wicked amlllel'l'II nJd l1Ien who have, in fact,
became animals, t.hrough the 10:::8, telllJlorary 01' perlllanent, of theil',
sixth and Eeyeuth principlcFI, eyen while the combination of the
oUH'r fh-e principles is still intact, 1', e., eYCIl during life,
'" I
1V/ls it some hazy tl'Rdition of the tl'11th handed down thJ'Ougll Ule
rlol11ish Church, which has ever possessed some Recret lmowlcdge
of tho teachings of the ancient lllyatel'ieR, or was it the great l'oet

Squl's own ~limpscs into the Astral Light, that madeDallt~ r~pre.
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3. The Spiritunl
SOIlI 01' Spirit.

l

01'

Spirituul illleIligenco

01' cOllsciomncss, 0\' spirit.1I1l1 Ego, ill
which llllliidy rcsilles thc sonse of conSciollBlless ill thc Jim/eel mall, though
thc 10IVer t1irnmcr Illlimal consciollsness
co-oxists in No, 5
7. Tho Spirit-Illl emanation flom tho
, A nsoLUTl, ; lIl1crclltcll ; etcrl1!l1 ; a state
rllthel' thOll' !I Lcing,

N QW the cha'nge that we call death, only immediately
affect" the first thlee constituents; tllC body decomposcs to
enter into new com biuations, and the vital force is dissi pated to help to animate new orgallisllls, amI astral human
forn, ( Linga Sharira) dies with tllC body.
, There remain four principles. As a rllle (we except tl.w
cases of the lligher adepts) oue of two tllilJgs occurs III
accordance with the Universal Law of AffiIJity. If tIle
s11iritual EGO has been in life, matcI ial in its tendencics,
placing its main enjoymcnt in, and centering its desire~ all,
material objects and the gratification of eartlily desnes,
then at death, it contilllles to cling blindly to the lower
elemonts of its late combination, alld the tJ'lle spirit severs
itself from these and passes away elsewhere. To follow its
course i~ beside the present question sillce tIle remallllllg
prillciples in which 'persOllUl or animal cOllsciouslle~s remaills have pmted with it for ever, al)(1 it wO\lld requlr~ ,a
c01\lplete exposition of the entire philosoplty of OCC\lltISl~l
to explain flilly its course; suffice it to say, now, that It
pnsse~ away (taking wit It it ~10 frag~llcll.t of' the iJl(livitll~al
conSClOUSlless of the mall WIth wlilch It was temporal'lly
agsociatell) to fulfil its Hlission, still gl1ided allll governed
by the irresistible cyclic impulse wllich first projectcll it
through the veil of primitive kosmic matter.
Bnt if, on tlIe ollieI' hand, the tenllencies of tIle Ec:o
llave beon towards tllings spiritual, if its aspirntions Iln\'e
been hen.ven-wnl'ds (we use 11 convelltional teflll), if it klve,
when weighed as it were in tlte bala11ce, a weatcr aflin!ty
for the spiritnal tlInn for tlJC carthly COllstltl1ClltS (W.ltlt
their accompanying desire:;) of the comhinatioll in ,dlH.:h
it recently took part, then will it cling to tlle spirit, alld
with tllis pass into the adjoining so-called worlllof ~ffcets,
(in rcality, a state, allll llOt a place), and tltere pUl'lfil'cl uf
m\lch of its still remailJing material taints, evolve
out of itself by tho spirit's aill a lIew Ego, to be reborn
(nfter !1 brief periOlI 'of freec101~1 aJ~t1 0njoYll1el.lt),in tlte lle~t
hiO"!ter world of causes, an objectl\'e worlll sllllllar to OilS
hio'uer
ill tIle spiritual
scale,
11l'~Sent b"lobe of oms, but
•
o.
.
1
where matter and l1wtenal temlenCles aIllI tle~lres playa
far less irnportlUlt part thall here.
In eitller case, it is not a matter of Judgmeut, of
Salvation aud Damnation, of Heaven aud H ell, but solely
the operation of, the Universal Law of Affinity or Attraction, which makes the EGO cling in ol\e case to the
more material, in the other to the spiritual compollents
of the late, now death-pal'ted, aggregation. Now neither
during its gestation in the subjective world of (·ffects, DOl'
duriug its temporary period of the clljoyment in its newly
, evol ved Ego-llOod of the fruits of the good deeds, its
AaJ'1)W Oll earth,; nor after its entry on rebirth into the
lligher objective world of causes can the Ego re-enter tIl is
present world. During tIle first periotl it is, so to speak,
dormant., and can lIO more issue from the state in wllich
it is developing than a cllild can come out of its mother's
womb to pay a visit before the period of pregnancy concludes. During the second period, lJOwever etherial alld
,purified of gross matter the regenerated Ego may be, it is
still subject to the physical and universal laws of matter.
It caJinot, even if it would, spall the abyss that separates
its state from ours. It can be visited in spirit by men,
sent the wouls of sen,ral of his enellJies as already in the "InfeI'1I0"
though tbe men themBelve~ still Jjvcll upo\l earth 1 Of course, tlte
fraomcut of truth thus emLodiell, was Iltterly distorted l.y tIle
'malign iuBllence of the tllelf prcYlIlent material liell Ilupcrstition-lmt it was '1uite possible, fiR the Modtol'll West has still tc,
realize that the fOlds of some of these evil Illell might ha"e l.ll'eady
passed'llway (though Hot to tbe fabled Tufemo), whilst tbe' lUeu
theplselvea atil.11ive(J.-~p. TtII"OB.

it call1lot descend into our gross(U' atlllospliere and reach
us. It attracts, it ClLnllot be attracted, its spiritual polnrity pre~entillg an' insuperable obstacle. Ollce. reb.om
into the higher world ilnu (independent of tIle pllyslcnlllXlpossi1ilityof any communication betweell its world Dnd
ourf', to allllllt tIle very highest adepts) tIle !Jew Ego hall
become a llew persoll' it has lost its old cOllsciousness
liuked witll earthly eXl;eriellces and lias acquired a lIew
consciollslless wbich, as time rolls on, will 1)e iuterpeuGhated by its experiences in that higher sphere. TIle
time will come, llO douht, but many steps lligher on the
ladder, whell the Ego will rq;nill its cOl;sciou~ness of all
its past stnges of existen~e, 1)\lt in the Ilext hlgller world
of canses, or activity, to our OW11, tlw lIew Ego bas llO
more remembrance of its emtlJly career thlll we here llave
of the life tlwt, preceded tbis present aile.
Therefore, it is that tIle OccuIt.ists lllailltain that no
Sl'IHlTS of the departed call appeal' or take part in tlte
phenomena of seauee-roolllH. To wllat can appenr and
take part in these, the Occultists refuse the llalDO of
spirits.
But it may be said what is tltat can appear?
\Ve reply-merely the allimal souls or perisprits?f
the deceased. It might nppear from what we ltaVe sfl.ld
that while tllis, according to Ollr prcViOlls exposition,
would be trlle ill tllO case of the spiritually-minded,
ill that of tllO materially-mindell we Hltould have
theso J" ({,~
the spiritual
Ego or cOllsciollsness.
But such is lIOt the case. Imme(liatdy all tllo
severnllce of the spirit, whether at dentll, or (as, we have
already llinted, is sometimes the case) before death,
the spiritnal Ego is dissipated allll ceases to exist. It iiil
the result of the actioll of spirit 011 mattcr, allll it migllt, to
rOllder the mat.ter more clear, be describo(\ as a combinatioll of spirit anll matter, .iust as flame is the result
of the comhinatioll of oxygen with the substance being oxygenized alllllllight loosely be described as tlle combination
of the two. 'Vithdmw the oxygen ulllI t.he Jlmne ceases,
witlldraw the spirit, Ullll t!te spiritual E(w disappears.
The sellse of illllividuality in spirit cmll10t oxist without
combillation witb n.atter. Thus tIle pure planetary
spirits, wlion first 11l:opellcJ illtn the circle of Ileeessi.ty, Ilftve
no individual con~ClOusness, ollly the ahsolute cunsclUusness
which they share with all fragments of tllO spirit llitherto
entirely 1lIlcollllJinocl witll matter. As they, entering illto
generatiOlI, tlesce11l1 ~,I18 ladder and gro,~ gradllally more
allll more llell1111ell 111 by matter allll Isolated from tlle
universal spirit,::;o the sOllse of individuality, the
spiritual Egosbip, grows. lIo.w finally O~I re-fl.scending th.e
cirele, step l)y step, they regHIIl 011 re1l111011 WIth tIle lIIilversal, the absolute CUll i:lciou sness, alld simultaneously nIl
the individual cousciousnesses wllich they have developed
at eaeh stage of their tlescelllling aud ascending progress,
is one of tIle ltigllCst mysteries.
But to return to the spiritual Egoship developed on
this em'lll ; if too tainted to follow the spirit ill its llpwanl
course, it is, as it were, forthwith tom asullder frolll it.
Left in tbe terrestrial atmosphere withollt the sllstailling
spirit tllUt gave it existellce, it has to disappear as the
flame does when the oxygen is exhauste(l. All tlle material elements wllich ill com1Jinatioll with tIle spirit gave
it a consi:,teney, fly hythe Law of Affinity tojoiuthe three
other principles that cOllstitute tIte perispJ'it or uatural
sOlll, alld tile spiritllal Ego ceases to exist.
'Thlls alike in 'all cases all that remain, all that can
appeal', are the dlells oftbe deceased, the two principles
which we call tho allimal or surviving astral souls, OJ' animal Ego.
But there is tllis to be notel!. As the clay, as Saadi says,
long retains traces of t.lle perfume of the roses, which
once llOl1onrctl it with their cOlllpaniomhip, so thc
etllerialized mat.te!' wllich ltas been ill comhinntion with
spirit, long retains a power of resistillg disilltegration.
'Tile more }Juro lbe spiritual Bgo, the I('~S of the matter
wllich in combination with the spirit went to form it,
\loes it leave Leh ind c1ill~ing to the two principles; the
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mOl'e impllre, the greater the mnss of sl1ch spirit-vitalizeLl
matter which remains t.o inviO'ornt.e the j'l'lif'jutw.
Thus it follows that in t.he c~Re of the pure and good, the
shells rapi.lly di~integrate, and the animal SOli I having
ever been kept in subjection is feeble amI will-loRR, and it
cal: very rarely, if ever,' happen that stich shonld vol IIntardy appear 01' manifest themselves-thei/' vitality,
desires alHI aspirations almost exclusively existed in wlJat
has paRsetl away. No llonht a power exists whicll Cltn
co~npel even these to appear, a power taught by tho evil
selcnee of necromancy, rightly denollnced hy all gOOlI
mel~ of 01(1. Rllt why cyil it mn.y be flskc(l? BeCfLuse
IIn.ttl these RhellR have diRsiratc(l, a certnin sympatlly
eXIsts bcr,ween them flnd the departed Rpirilllal Ego
which i" ~ost.ating in the fnt,homless womb of the adjoining
worM of effects, flnd to disturh the RhellR by necromantic sorcerv is at tIle same time to distmb tho fmtal
spiritual Ego.
Wo sn.ill that these shellA in such caRes rnpiclly
c\ecI.lY, the rapidity boing exactly proportional to the
runty of the depn.rte(1 spiritual Ego, and we mn.y arM
that Rimilarly the rapidit.y of gestation of t.lle new
}~g-o is proportional to the purit.y of the 01(1 Ego Ollt
of which it is evoll,c(l. Happily Il'ocromancy is unknown
to model'll Spiritllalists, so that it is ncxt to impoRsiblo
that thr; '/·l'li'lOl.im of the good amI pllro Rhonltl over
nppoar 1Il the >;p:l.l1ee-!'00ll1. No donbt, tho 8illllll'I"'/'(~ of
Romo spiritual Egos whoso fate tremble(l in the hfll:wce,
whose affinities, earthwards aIHl heaven-wn.nls, to nso
the popular phl'ascology, were nearly eqllal, who Ilfive
left too Illuch of the matter behin(1 that has 1>een in
combination t.o form them who will lie loner in fretal
honds hefore being- able to devolop the lIew Ego-llOod ; no
dOllb~" we Rfly such ,~im1l1(lcf'(( may sl1rvivo 100lger and may
oceaRlOnn lly n.ppcar 11 ndel' exccptionfll cOllll it-ions in RennCerooms, wit It a d i lIl-.hzc(1 consciollsness of t.hei r past Ii vcs.
But oven this, owing to tho conditionR of tho case, will
be rare, :tnd they will never bo active 01' intelligent, aR
the stronger port,ions of their wiIlR-t.he bio·hel' portions
of their intelligence-have gone elsewher~. '"
Natllre draws 110 11ftI'd and fast lines thollO'h
in t,he blance
eo
of forces very slight (\iffcrcnces in opposing energies
may pro(lnce the most divergent rosultR. All ent-itieR
shado off from one end to the other of the ehaill hy
impercoptible (If'grees, and it is impOf:sible for man to
gal~ge the ~:mct degree of plll'ity of the deceascd at
whIch tho re-appen.l'ance vohmtarily of his l'cli'7'lim through
the agency of llledilllnship becomes impossihle, hut it, ifl
nhRolutcly true that., bronc1\y speaking, aR a law, it if;
on.l~ the l'eliqlliO! of 1l0n-Rpiritl1ally-minderl men, whoso
fipl1'ltunl Egos havo porished, that appear in schllce-rooms
lllltl are digllified by Spiritualists with the title of c: spirits
of the departed."
These shells, these animal souls, in whom Rtill stll'vi ve
the majol' portions of the intelligence, will-pow0r, amI
kllowledge that the), possessed when incorporated ill t.he
hllman combination inviO'orated too by tho ro-assimilati~))l of tho spirit-\'italiz~d mfltter that onco combined
WIth the spirit to compose their spiritual Ego, aro
oftel~ poworflll find highly intelligent fllHl continuo to
SHl'\'IVe for lengthened periods, their intense desire for
earthly lifo ellablinO' them to seize fl'Oll1 tho (lecn.yin rr
silllul<lc/'(J gf the a;oLl awl feeble tbe material for 'pro~
longot! exi stence. '"
'.1'0 theso eidolons, Occultists are used to giv'3 the nflme
of elemcntaries, and theso it ii'l thnt by the :tid of the
llfllf-intelligent forces of nature which nre attracteel to
thclll, perfimn mORt of the wonders of the seance-rooms.
If to UlO<;e "hells, theseeidololl .• which have lost their im mortality, and whence the divine ~ssellce has for ever departeu,
0.11l' brothers, the Spiritualists, insist 011 upplying tho
tItle of"
spirits of the dead "-well amI <>O'ood- they are
• •
)lot RPll'lts at nil, thoy axe of the earth, earthy, all
that rcmains of the dead when their spirits Imvo £1ownbut if this he 111l(1erstood, and it be nevertheless considered desirable to eall them that to which they are tho
preci£o Antithesos-itis ~fter all merely a CflSO of miSllOl'ner,
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But kt there he 110 mistnko ns to what they are:
hHlldrec\s amI thollRamls of lost and ruined lIlen nnll
women all over the globe nttest tIle degradation t.o whicll
constant sn1dection to theil' influence ~ in medinmsllip;
&c., t.oo generally leads, and we who know the truth
s!I~\1.1d il.l dis?harge Oll\' dnty if wo dill Jl0t' wn.rn flll
Splrt~\1allstfi, I l l . tho strongest tel'lns possible, ngainRt
nllO\\'lng tlllf; llllRlIRe of terms to mislead tltem as to tllo
rcal natme and charnctel' of the diRomhorlied elltities
with wlliclt they so constantly flnd confidinalv deal.
Now pl'Ohal,ly Rpi ri tnal ists will a(IIH it thnt .' ou r viewfl
w011ld explain the vast ll1flSS of trash, frivolOlIR nonsenRe nnel falsellood com1l111nicated tllrollg-h mcdiumR, flS
also the malln.Ct' ill which so many oft-hese, goO(\ all(l
honest, to hegl11 with, gradually grow into immorfll ill1poston::. But Illfl.ny ohjectiolls will be mised. One
man will Sfl.Y-" I ha\'e repeatcdly converse(l with my
h~o fatlJ('I'-a lletter, kinder-hearted, more spiritual1ll111rlcd man never li\'crl-antl 011 one occnsion ho tol(1
)~l~ n. fad,. unknown to mc, and, I helieve, to every olle
hVlllg, wlilch I snhscCJuent.ly verifkd. J '
Nothing iR simpler-tlle father's imnge waR in tho
ROll'S milltl-thllS pllt I'II1'O]JPOl't, the rlif>embodie(1 elementary which, if of one of the more intelligent claSSCR,
llns glimps('s of thin"'R in tlJC astral liO'ht, nnrl can
llCre n.nel there dimlY distinguish the pfctl;refi ~\'llieh
record every deed, word alltl tllonght., (pictnl'es ,,,hich
woo are all lInconsciollsl.v ince~snntl.v ovolving, picturell
wlilch slll'vive long nfter those who originato(l t.hem
have passed away) the elomontary, we Ray, scanning these
('asily pieks lip ~l1fficiellt fncts for its pnrpoRe, find
by its will matOl'ializcR itsclf, partly ont of matt.er
drawn from the lliedinm's body, pflrt.ly ont of inert
kosmic ll1at.t('r rlrnwll to it hy the help of thc elementals or half-hlintl forcm; ofnn.tllro which it, and prohahly the llledillm also, hflR attra.ct.od all(l standR fort.h
the cOllnterpart of the clefl(l fatlwr all(l talkR of things
known only t.o t.llllt tleflrl father. Of COllrRC, if tlto matter
tn,lke(\ of were knowll t.o any present" hot,1t clcmentnry
Rntl me(lillll1, if in a trallct', cOlll(1 eCJlla.lly 1o1O'V it, lJl1t
we llftve purposely suppo~od one of thoRe rnl'e caf>CS
which flre cOllsi(lere(l to be the strongest, proofs of
" spirit i.Jentit.y," m; it is calle(!. Of conrfle, too, every
thin'" thnt has once pa.sRed hefo're that son's mind,
into~l\tion of "oice, tricks of manner, infirmities of
temper, thollg'h nppnrontly forgotten at ille moment, are
really iIHlelihly recor(led in his momOI')', as is prove(l
hy their ill1lHe.liate recognition when rcpl'Otlllcerl 1)),
tIle elemontary who has fished them Ollt of those (Iormant
l'ecortl~.

Anrl it, mud he l'ememhere(l that these apparently
strow.. nnrl perfect Cfl8es are yery rarc, antI that the
elem:ntaries who come as A. or B., uSllally, if tho,v
personate people of flny noto, lllfl ko gross Lllllldcrs and
almost wi tholl t cl::ception betray thei l' falRehood in one
way, or anot.her, Shakospeare I1.nd Miltoll dictating
tra'sh, Newton ~rossly ignorant of his own PI'incipia,
ana Plat.o teach i ng a washed-oll t N eoplatollic C!tln
Rontill1ental Christian philosophy and so on. At the
Sflmo time nntlonbtedly in raro cases tho ghostly relics
of Ycry clevel', v()ry' had 11.11(1 very cletermine(1 Incn
constitlltc disembodiecl entities of high intt'\Jigcnce,
wlliell Slll'vivo fvl' n lellgthenecl perioel, an(1 tho wickeder
awl more Imttel'inl tltey nre in n1l their tendencies,
the longer (10 thoy eRcape disintegmtioll.
The Orthodox Church if; much nearCl' tIle tl'l1th
when it calls the ('Iltities that are mostlv dealt with
in seance-roOlns "devils ", thftp !\re the 'SpiritllalistR
who call them Spil'ifs. 'Ve cia not meflll that they
are at all generally actil'ely malevolent, bllt their
mn,O'netic attractioll!> 0.1'0 evil, and they i !lcl i no and
lea:! those with whom they havo much to do to the
flame evil, material passio~!::, which have Leen their
own l'lUU.
Natlll'ally now Rome SpiritualisU; will ohject that
thiR cannot lJO trne since despite the mass of flilly
~Ild giblJeriflh, or worse, often heard in sf~ance-roolns, tIle
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pJlrcst sentilllents and really lofty ideas and te!l.chiugs
are, not so V~l'y rarely expressed thrqugh me(li UlI1S.
'
Several pOints have, however, to be borne in mimI. In,
the first pln,ce, ~hough pl:oved uufit for fl1l'ther (levelopment.,
amI, therefore, doomed 1\1 most cases by the eternal law
the hurvival '
of the
fitt.est to be (lisinteO'l'n,teLl
and , los",
of
•
. ' "
b
mg p(~rsonal conSClOnsnQSS, to be worketlll p again in the
lower worltls into ne\v combinations, all elelllclltarics are
by no means actively wiekell all rouUll. 011 the bl\lallce,
their whole natures proved to have a greatel' affinity to
matter than to spirit, anti they are, therefore, incapable of
further pl'Ogress, bllt wllen dealing with n pU1'C circle and
~peakillg tlll:ollgh a still pure medium (v,~ry few medi11ms,
mdeeel, contmne thus after a long course of ll1elliull1ship)
th~ better awl less degraded side of their nature eOll1es
out, awl it is qllite possible for elementaries to have a
perfect i.ntellectual.knowledgp allll apprecia.t.ion of virtue
nnt! punty anel enhghtened conceptions of truth, amI yet
be innately vicious in theil' tcn(lencies, 'Ve meet plenty
of men who have a sentimental love for virtne, anti yet
whose lives are one unbroken COnrse of lust and selfinllnlgence and IlS the men were, so are the elementaries,
their 1·eliIJidw. If we at times speak bitterly ot' popular
modern Christ.ianity, it is because we know tlmt with all
its other ennobling and saving tendencies just on this ~Il
important point it lea(ls to the destruction of myriads of
so\11s. For it lea(ls to the belief that it siullifies little
what a ~nan d?es, if he ollly finQ.lly believe~ tltat his sins
nrc forgwen 111111, !lnll that by relyinO' on the merit.s of
J eSlls Christ he may Qscape the vell~efLnce of the 1.01'11.
But there is no anthropol1lorpllic LorS no venO'eance, no
forgi veness; there is simply the actlOJ~ of a lI~tural bw
impressed on the universe by the Absolute-simply a
question ofbalfillce of affinities, anti they, wllO;;e deeds and
general te1ll1enc~es are ~al'~hly, go down 'in tIle scule, rarcly,
very rll,rely, to nse agmn m their own i(lentities, and those
in wholll t.hese tClHlencies are spiritual pass ll]lwl\nls.
, It is not, however,. possible here to enter into the great
questions tll11s glanced at, awl we return to t.he s1l1~iect of
high, or comparatively high, teachings through me(liurus.
Now it m,ust not. for a motnGut be sl1ppose(1 that
all wc hear from these btter comes from elementarie3.
In the fil·~t place, a. g'reat many well-known me(liutns
nre clever lmpostors. There are notorious trance meJiull1s,
especially ,yomen, who steadily work up for their so-callc(l
trance omtlOns, and these bein<t really clever awl workillO'
nt goo(l,books, deliver essays or lL respectable awl at tillle~
almost first-class character. There is 110 spiritnal influellc(j
at work her~, the ollly apparently abnormal feature in
these cases 1.S .that persons possessing such fail' abilities
,shoulcl be w111mg tllllS t,o prostitute them, and th~t people
who can talk. so well and tOl1cllingly of truth ~nd pur~ty,
should yet ltv~ such lives of falsehood antI lInrnorahty.
Alas! 1IIelioJ'(t t~it~eO/' ll/·o[,oqllp. deftw;m'a ,qeqllol', ha:;. ever
foun(l a response 111 too many human hearts and has 1ll all
ages rung the annihilation-knell of too mlllly Egos.
I1~ the SeCOI!(} pln.ce, in the case of pl1l'e UIl(} genuine
melln~lIls, \yho HI a. tr::mC(ll)asS entirely nndel' tIle influence
of theIr own sev~nth prillciple, the alt{1oe'ifle,~ of the GI'eeks,
the whole teaclllngs come from tlte medium's own soul, and
it is very f!lre to ohtain thus any thing hiO'her than the
medium's own int~llt'ct, when in a state of spi:itnal excite,ment, could protl uce.
.
:: It n~n.y be sai(l that in many sl1ch cases, the mediulU
sa'ys hUl1self or herself, that it is Judge Etlmol1l1s, 01' the lat4;
BIshop of--&co, that is teacllin'Y him or her, hut thi~ is
merely due to the intervention of~nischievous elementaries
wh~ are n.h~ays cr~nv(ling about every medium, and who,. if
he IS ~oo pure: to enable tr,em to get comman(l over hun,
yet. ever anxJOus to O'et a finO'er in every pie, confuse
!\1~11 deceive, him. O~ly an aclept can clearly and cons?tOusl~ place_ the spiritual E"o wholly under the domiuatlOn ut the ~pirit. MeditJ~s who in trances, unconsciously succeed in doing this, are unaware of the source
whell~e they derive their perceptions nnd can he made
to beheve by any elementary exerting any influence over
them, throngh any weak point in their character, that these
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nre derived from it. The same, though in a minor degree,
is the case with those rare, high, because specially pure,
mediullls, whose Ego and Spirit can soar together, when
the rest of the com hi nation is in It trance, illto the astral
ligllt, alltl there call read all tIle highest thoughts that man
lIas ever thought. Tme, the Ego of the highest and best
mediullls can reproduce ill this material world only in
a fraglllentary I1ml confused l1l!lnnel' what it reads in the
astral light, bllt still even tllis dim reprOlluction is
someti mes of n. character far transcending the capacities
alike of' t.he medium an(l all those present. How it comes
tllflt t.lle thoughts tlIIlS fished up like pearls out of the
astral light come often to be attributed hy tIle medium
to spirits we have already explninell.
But an even more common sOl1rce of inspiration of
mediums, is the mind of one or more of those present.
When in a t.rance, the spiritual sonl, (the sixth and seventh
principles) can read all that is recorclet! in the mind or
memory of those towarcls whom it is in any way attl'acte(l,
an(l the me(lium's utterances will in such caseg be quite
up to the llighest sta.1Hlarll of those with whom it is
thus en 'l'(IP1Joi'f, and if these a.re pure, highly cultivn,ted
persons, the teachings tllUs receivClI will be equally
pure atHI intellectual. But here again the unconscious
medium !IS a whole docs not know whence its perceptions
a1'l) being derived. In its spiritnal soul it knows no
doubt, but in its combination with the other principles-a
combination necessary for the writing or speaking of those
pel'ceptions,-it is (Iuite in the dark and can hc impresse(l
by any elementary, of sufficient force, at hatHI, with any
conception in regard to tllis point that. it chooses to convey.
In truth, mediull1ship is a danget'ons, too often I\,
fatuI capacity, amI if we oppose Spiritnalism, I1S we hnve
ever consistently done, it is not beclLuse we question
the reality of tlleit' pllOn01l1ena, wlllch, we kIlOW, can and
do occur «(lespite the multitu,les of fraudulent imitations)
and which our a(lepts can reproduce at will without
Ibn gel' to tllelllllOlve.~, but because of the irrepa.rable spiritl1al injury (we say nothing of the mere physical sufferh,gs) which the pursnit of Spiritualism inevitably entails
on nine-tenths of the mediums employed. 'Ve Ilflvo
sef:m scores, nay rather hundreds of, so to say, good, pure,
honest young men amI \Vomell, wIlD Lut fOt' the cultivation of tllis evil capacity for the reception of impressions
by elementn,ries, might, awl \\'ou1<1 ill all }ll'obability,
have livecllives, leading to lligller things, but who tluoough
the 0'1"I\(lual pernicious influence of these low, earth-hound
l1att~'es llave sunk, from ball to worse, ending, often prematUJely, lives that coulcl leall but to spiritual ruin.
These are uo speculations-we speak tllat we do
know-and if one in five melliums, wllo habituallyexercise tl)('ir capacity, escape the doom that ovcltakes so
many, these exceptions cannot justify tile ~piritllulis~s in
ai(linO' and abetting the crowd of profeSSIOnal meclmms
who gamble away their in1tl~ortality wi~h the. lower material influences. Tile practICe of mClhumslllp for good
purposes, ut rare intervals, by virtuous m~Jiums, illtcrlIIelliutcly ever careful to s.trengtllcn tbClr 1!101'~11 an~l
spiritual natures, by p~lre hves .uud. holy aSplratlOlls, IS
olle thillg. a1ll1 the hallltual practice, llll1 worldly, careless,
ullllevout spirit, for gain is another, aud t.his latt.er cannot be too st.rolloly denounce(l alike in the lligllest interests of the n~!cliull1s Ilnd of the sitters who employ
them.
" Evil communica.tions corrupt good manners" i:l un
eternal t.ruth, trite I1ncl hackneyed though it he, all(lno evil
commullications are so evil as those suhtle illfiucnces,
that radiate from tllC low, bestial eleUlentaries who crowd
the seallce-rooms of immoral, or more or les8 demoralized,
mediums, too weak and low to Jllllklil themselves he!lnl
or seou, but strong enough in th~iJ.' illtellsely lIHlterial
tendencies, to diffuse 11 moral poi80JI into the mental
atmosphere of all present.
That men bewil(lcred amidst the crumbling nuns of
,,-(rete religions, sllOulcl 1l1a~ly grasp at every ~lue hy
wllich there seems some famt hope of penetrutmg the
cloud-shrouue(l labyrinth of the mystery of tIle 11l1iverse,
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is neither wOlHlerful nor reprehensible, but it is not
tll\'(lllgh mediullls, the pl'l'Y of every idle spook filHI elementary that the great tJ'\1th is to h~ reacll(~d, but by that
rigorous course of study, self-discipline mill self-pmification which is tal1ght ill tllC temple of Occultism to wllich
Theosophy is, in the prei5ellt day, the lti(J'lt road.
But we digross. \Vllether he nccept~ Ollr expl(\1lations
01' not, (niH! 1('(' KNOW that they arc trne) ol1r correspondent will, we believp, admit Hlat ill what we have written
we have (>xl'lained acclll:tling to Oll\' plliloFOplly, not
only tllC particular illstmu'es lie quotefl, hut at the
sallie time the 1IIodu8 OCC1(I'I'('1I(/i of most of the phello1I10m\ of tIlO SeallC(H'00In, aIH! though ill doillg tbis we
have glanco(!
at 11lIlllberlef's suhjects
(;ftlle liirrllest
import, •
•
I:>
I\1lce reql1!nng llHlCh fmther explanation, we !lave alromly
so far exceeded tIle space usually allot.ted to sl1ch
tlisql1isitiolls, that we lJlust, however ul1\villingly, close,
for the }Iresellt, this illt(>r(>sti\lg discllssion.
-_.

__

.

ID20-H21=4D!) A, D.
BENTLEY'S OPINION.

ANTIQUl1T OJ.' TIlE VEDAS.
IIY 1\ nTRIIN A RHASTlH GODGOLF..

lULl YUGA-NO FANCY THEOHY.

1O. SOIl1~kam i \I llis cOllllll~ntary on the Sesll:t J yoti~11l\
quotcs a I,ossage from the Satnpatha Br{\lllllfll,la wlllch
contains all ob~l'l'\'ation on th,e change of tllC tropicR, a\l(I
wllich is also foulIll ill the Sftklillyana BntlllllaI,In, as Ilns .
. bocn noticed hy Profos~or Max :r;li.iller in llifi Preface to
Rigvcda Rmnlli!:'i (p. XX, foot-note), Vol. IV, The pasRage
is thiR: "l:lr~15fr'lll<?l<fltTIJrilT€T Bq;:B~~J1'l.tilrU~ :" "The
full-moon lIiO'llt ill PIHIlul11la ifi tllC first lIight of SamvatI:>
"'l'1 II,.s
sal'll" t IlC fi rst.
ycar 0"'t' t I Ie (1'11' II quelllll,a·1, nge,.,
l)asRage clearly showR that. tIle quillquclllllal age wlllch,
nccording to thc sixth Yerse of the Jyotislla, begills 011 the
first of M~gha (Janllary- Feh\'\lary),ollee began 011 tIle Litlt of
Ph:,\lg\l1111. (Fehruary-March). Now whell the nth of PII:Ilglllla of the first year called Samvatsam of the qll\I~
qllenllial age ellds, the moon, accoJ'(lillg to the Jyoti~lm, IS
•
!);')
(
1
) or:/th of Uttam Phfllgl1lll, u\I(l
III -th =--~~-124
1
1+-3+,1'0-

~3 th (=--~T-- ) or -l tll
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equinox was in its beginning, and that the prnctice of thus
counting was adhere(1 to. t.ill tIle vemal equinox l'etl'Ogrnded to the begillllillg of Krittikfi when it h('cnme the
first of the asterisms. For, illen the winter solstice had
changed receding froUl Phitlgnha(February-Mnrch) toMilglm
(tTaIllIary-Febnwry),olle complete lUlIal' montli. And, in
like malml'r, the place of Krittikfi. was occupied by A~villl,
tllut is, tIle lattCI' hecame tllC first of t.he nstNisms, hea(ling
all others, whell its lwgilllliJlg coincided with the vel'llal
c1lllinoxial point, or, ill (~ther words, wllcn tllC willter solstice
was in Pansha (Decelll her-.January) illstea(1 of beillg in
M:"igha (J annary-February). Now from tIle hpgillllillg' of
Krittik:'i to that of A?villl there arc two nsterisJI)s, or 26*°,
amI the time the eq1linox tnkes to retrograde this distance
at the rate of lOin 72 years, is ID20 years; and hence t.he
date nt wllich tIle vemal equinox coincided with t.he commencemellt of Asvilll or with the em! of ReyaH if!

....- - - -

(Continlled fl'om tho lo,t Nmnbol',1

the sun in

[October, 1881'

of PlU'Vn, Bhfl<lrn-
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12. The next and equally import.nnt ohsol'vn,t,ion we
have to record here, is olle discusse(l hy Mr, Bentley in his
researches into the Indian antiquit.ies, "The first lunar
asterisllI" he says" in the division of tw(>nt.y-eigbt was
called Mitla; t.hat iR to say, the root or origill, In the
division of twenty-seve II tlllj finlt lunar asterisIll was called J yeshthil.· that is to say, t.he eldest 01' first, and cOllsequel;t1y of {IIC same import. as tIle forlller." (ride his
Historical View of tllC Hindu Astrolllony, page 4). FlOm
thiR it. becomes \l1nnifest that the vernal cquinox was once
in the beo'innill()' of Mit la, (\1](1 Mitla was reckollell t.he
I:>
'"
• 1
.
first, of the nsterisms when t.hey were t.went.y-og It III
number, illc1IHling Ahhijit, Now there arc 140 astcrislIls
or 180° from t.ho heginning of Mrignsirslut to .that of
Mula (1'itle pn,ra. R ), n\1l1 Iwnce the date at wllleh the
vel'l\al equinox coillcided wit.h the hegillllillg of :Mflla was,
nt least 3:Hl+180x72=lG~Ol H. C. The position of
tllO four prillcipal poillts 011 the ecliptic was then as given

below:The winter solst.ice in,tlie heginning of Ut.tara. Pluilgunt
in thc mont.1t of Sntvann.
The vemal equinox in tlte b'e,l.61111ingof:Mi'tla in K:httikn.
'rhe summer solstice ill -the beginning of Pi.\l'va
Bh:!(\r(1.pa(I:1 in .M~gha,
The autumnal equinox in t.lle begimling of Ml'ignslrsha
ill Vai~flkha,

I:!;'j

pod:! (1'idc, tahlc, raIa 21), J:lel;ce the position of ~lle
four prillcipal poillts 011 tIle ('clJptIc was then ns follows , The will tel' solstice ill 3° 20' of Pilrva Bll:!drnpnd{\.
The vemal cquillox ill the l)cgilllling of M !,iga~lrsha,
TIle SUnll1ler solstice ill 10° of PIl\"va Pliulgulll.
The autulllnal equillox in the llIiddle of Jycsbt-M,
The noma! equilloxial point., we have Reell, coincide(1
with the b(,<1illTlillrr of J(rittiku in 1421 B,C. ; nnd from
the h('''ill1li~O' of l(l'ittiku to tlmt of M!,iga~l.rsh~ there are
two asterism~ of 13'°20' .each or 2Gr, ~1)(1 the til~le .~\'hell
the ve\'llal eljninox was 1lI the b(>glllll!l1g of Mrlga;'lrslla,
w(ts, ill consNlllellce, 1421 + 26 ~ X 72 =:=1421 + 1 D2?= :l341
B,C" supposillg t.he rate of pl'('ce8'lOlt to be 50 a y?ar.
When we take the rate to be :\. 20' in 247 years, the tIme
comes up to l:HG+ HHlO'7=:l47G'7 B,C.
When t.he winter solstice by its retrograde motion coinciued after t.hat with the begiJ\IIiug of PClrva BhDtlrapadii,
then the COmn!l'llcement of the quinquennial age ,,'ns
challged from t.he Vith to the 1st of PLillgull~ (Fphruary:March). This challg~ took ph:ce.240 years nIter ;h.e dn te
of the above observatlOll, that IS, 1IJ 3101 B.u, 'Illls date
is most iJllportant., as from it all era was re.ckolled il~ after
t.imes,
Tho comlUellcemellt of the Kah or Kah-yuga
(derived from kal to reckon), though said by Eurol'ean
scholars to be an imagillary oate, becomes thus an astrolIomical fact.
INTERCHANGE OF KRTTTIKA AND ASIVINI.

11. ,Ve thus see that the asteriRms, twenty-sevell ill
number, were counted from .M!,iga~lrf;ha when the ve!'nal
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13. The Bhngnvadgit:i as ,,:oll as ~he Bh:'lgavat.a makes
mention of an obscl'vat,ioll wlllch POl11ts to a st.dl more
remote antiquity t.han tllC one discovercd by Mr. Bcnt]('y.
The pa.ssnges arc gin~n in order below : -

"~mr;ri ;rrn5Jfl'fr.s6: tH,;ri
Cfi{1qFli~: " II ~ ~ II
G. 0.....
( l1r~n, al"qPl ~ 0 )
'0

'.:J

" I am tile Mi\rgn~irslla, 1);::" the firRt. among the months,
and the spring, l'iz" the first amollg t.he seasons,"
.
This shows t.hat at olle time the first month of spring
was Mu\'gn~lrslla, A f'C'[lSOll includes two montlls, amI the
mentioll of a month i'llggests the season.

"

•

......

_r-..

l':\

,

~fiF{{U.s {,qr;rrll "fr ;r(1;rT~~:pn'cFH

llTtlr~r

~

~

'-.:l

I

'1uhffitif.s trt~~rUTi (1~H .s fit~g, ,I II ~ \911

( l1rlFHf,~ifi~ ~ " ~HHq ~ ~ )
"I am the Samvatsara among tlle years (which are five
in number), aIHi tIle sJlring among the seasoll~:. and the
mnonrr the months, and the Ablll,llt among
'"
'1
1,)."
the I:>asterisl\Is (WlllCh
are twellt.y-clg
It 'III 1111111uer
This clearly points out that at one time in the first year
calle(1 Smll\'atsnra, of t.he 'luinq11enllial age, the Mu(!hu,
that. if' the first montll of spring was Mtlrga~irslla, and
Ahhijit was the first of tllC ast.CI~isllls. It then coincided
with ·t.he vernal equinoxial poi lit., amI hence fr~m it the
asteriRl\Is were cOllllted. To find the date of tIllS ohservation : There are three asterisT~s from the beginning of

Mftrrra~irsha

October,

iS8i.J
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1Ihlla to the begillning of Abhijit, awl hence the date in
question is at least Hi:JOl:+'} X no x 7:l=1[1078 or about
20000 B. O. The SUlllvatsara at this time began in
BIHlurapada, the winter solstitial mouth. 'rhe positions
of the colures alltl their moutlls were as fullows:The winter subtice in the beginning of Sv:1ti III
Bhiidrapada.
The vernal equinoxial puint in the begillllillg of
Abhijit ill .M~rga~il'sha. .
The summer solstice in the beginlliug of Asviui
in PIH'ilguna.
.
The autulllnal elluillOX in tllC beginning of Pushya
in Jyeshtha.
OBSEllV A'l'lONS HECORDED.

14. All t.J1O above observations are given below in order
of their time in a tabular form for tlw sake of easy
referellce.

No.I,______
__
SI_II_u_nl_cl_'_TI~A_II_h_u_nl_ln
1
'1'illle. -.I_~_;i_ll_tc_r_r\-'u-.I-.u-nl-E-'I-II-in-o,~I~
Solstice in
ill
Sol.ticc
in
E'llIillOX __
iu
lOuiS n c. 11cginuing- BC!!,illuing of
alld
lIIouth.

of Smti.
II h a ,\ r a·
I'a<la.

Heg"inning" of'

Abhijit.

A;{\'irJi.

~[al'ga~il':sha

Phalguua.

Bcg-iulling
of Pau"hya.
Jycshtlm.

_ _~_ _ _ _ _ _- L_ _ _ _ _ _~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- L_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Hl301

2

n C.

and

Month.

Beginning Bcginnillg of
111 I'll ...
of Uttal'll
Phal;;'lInl.
SrurlllJa.
KUl'ttika.

-;-!a;I!~-ll. C~-1-1---3~-'--:~--1~eg::ll;"~-~'~I

)'(11'\'1\

I
•

~I rig'a~h"hll.

BcgillUillg" of
llhadral'a,ln.
ol\Ingoha.

1'(.1'\'1\

----.- --

- .-

Beginning of
111 !,ig'.. ~irsha.
Yaijal\h'l.

-- -_.----- ..... ---

10· of 1'I'l"\'a
l'lmlguni.

Iii" of J yosh.

6!0 of l'.ir\'l\
Ph"lgllul

3~·

Bhmlrnpmla.

Margas\l'sha.

lha.

i_IB h adraI

pada.

3101 B C. \ Beg-inng'. 10· of nohin!'
or hcgiurag'
of pnl'Ya.
of Kuli and.J B h n d r a I ,ada.
Jyeshtha.
Mouth.
Phalg'lIun.

of .J yesh-

lha.

-- - - - - ------.!-_---+-----+---6 1421 B. C I
~

6 1181 B. C.
and
Month.

J

3~·

Dbanishtha,

Beg-inning- of
Krittika.

10° of Asicshn.

tit.'

of Yisa-

kIm,

Beginning- 10° of Hhumu!. 6!0 of Aslcsha 3~o of Visa·
kIm.
of Dltauishlha.
Karttika.
Srnvcmn.
1IIng-ha.
V'lisakhn.

year in August-Septell1ber, from a motive which'
wlICn traced back, will undoubtedly be fuullll to be m;suci.ated with the coincidence of the vernal elluillox ill that
month at a rCllJote time. 011 the other Iwnd, the Chirll'se
begin tllCir,Year of tllC cycle of GO, ill tllC muuth of Mngha
(January-F ebruary, ) only because tllat mOllth was once
the will.t!'r solstitial mouth (vide para H), 'I.'heir present
year bemg the ]8th of the 7(ith cycle of no years, began
ull the ;l(~th Jan.uary ]HHI, amI the totaluumber of years
elapsed BIllce tIllS present lllOde of computinlr time was
Ohinese
adopted, is 7;, xOO+]7=4;)17, the cycles of
llUving begun 21i:17 B. O.
The ROlllans tirst commeuced their year from the day,
?l !'atl!cl' tIJC mont!1 of the ve1'l,al equiuox, and later ill
lllutatIon of the Aryas frolll the month of tllC willter
solstice. In additiou tu the proof derivable from llistory
ill support of tllis fact, we find Dne in the names ufthe last
four mOllths Heptcmber, October, Noveluber, awl Deeembel' (meaning 7th, 8th, Htlt, amI ] Oth). In 4.j B.O.
J tllius On~sar reformed tIle !loman Calelluar,' and the
year which till thell conlluellcell in MarcIl, was put back
two ll1ontlts, amI malIc to commence in January, and the
year before 41i B. U. was made tu cOllsist of 444 days
(=:~.H days uf a lunar year+!lO llays), and was thence
call ell ill after times tllC year of cuufusioll.
It must be notieed llere tImt tIle mOllth in which the
Rcmanta Ritu begins, is the best time for amusements
amI joyous celcbrations. Hence tlw ancieut Aryas fixed
t'ot· the coullllenciug of thcir year un that Illonth ill which
tlte winter solstice fell, amI in which tIle asterism
reckoned as the first, f'or its being in coincidence with tlte
e1luinoxial poillt at the tinle, was seeB overlwLlll a short
time before tlw sunrise. They comnwnced a new year
a mouth earlier, wIlen the willter solstice or the elluinoxial
point fell back twu complete asterisms 01' 2(j° 40' ill a period
of nbout 2000 years. The change introduced about 4[JU
A. D. by wl!ich the solar-silleren.l year was made to eOIllmence in the first month of spring instead of in the
first month of the thawiug season or Remanta !litu, was
-in uo wise scientific or convenient., and lias _ouly served
to create moro cOllfusion and difficul ty in the question
of the antiquity of the Vedas.
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OBSERVEHS THAN OUR 1I1ODEHN

SCliULAWi.
3~· of
Uttar!!shn,lha.
Pnushn.

Begiuning of lOa of PUllnrvnsli.

A,\vin\,
Chaitrn.

Ashmlhn.

6n" of
Cl;nitm.
A~\"illa.

CYCU;S m' VAlUOUS NATIONS.

15. :From tIle llate 400 A.D. of the last ohservation tIle
cOlnmclIcellleut of the year was challgclI from tIle month
of the winter solstice 01' UttariiyUl~a to the mouth of the
vemal equinox. And hellce the mouth Miil'ga~il'sha,
ill which the vernal equinox foIl ill ] U078 B. C. when
the -fil'st observation was made, was then tccl1llically for
the sake of,distiugnishiug it from othen;, called AgralJa,yal~a
(the f1rst year, ·i. e. the first of tho year) ill modern
Sallskrit, . allll first mOlith ill Blulgavat as wdl as ill
Bhlirata, works' which arc allegcLl by some scholars to
have been composed at a very early llate uf the Ohristiall
era. The year of Vikramiillitya still begins in Gujarat.,
ill the Deccan, and ill other proviuces of Il1llia in the
month of Kiirttika in cOIllmemoration, 110 doubt, of the
vernal equinox falling ill tlmt lllonth from about ] GOOO
to about 18000 B. C. Awl, sil11ilarly, in memory of the
coincidence of the venial equiuox witlt the beginllillg
of the asterisll1 Chitra ill tIle year 1:3000 B. 0., tIle yeBr
of Parasuriima- med in Malayala (Mall.!-yuehala) from
MangaJore to Cape Comorin, commences in Asvina, though
its epoch is supposell to be 7th August 3537 Jul. Per,
or 1170 B, 0. j and its cycle of ]000 years is nuthing more
than the period during which the precession of the vernal
equillox at the time amounted to one listerism or 1:~o 20',
thus making the rate of the pncessiun per ypar to be 4H".
'rhe IJarsis 01' IJiirasikas, who were also Aryas, aud are

I3till so i~l• some of tlleiJ' l'eli~ious.
practices/ begin theh',
' "
I

16. These few observations, together with ot.hers of the
same kiwI to be lliscovered by impartial lllathUlllaticiuus
in the Vaidika and post-Vaillika wQrks, the stmly of wllich
is rapidly progressing in om age, arc sufficiellt to IShow
that the allciellt A.ryas knew tIle phellomenoll of' the
precession of the erplilloxes, mal that they cllallgell tllCil'
position from a certain asterisl11 to two ( occasionally tllree)
asterisms back, whellever the precession amounted to two,
properly speakillg, to 2 -~ ~ asterisms or about 20°, beillg
tlte motion of the suu in a lunar montll, and so caused
the seasons to fall· back a cOHlplete lunar mouth. It
lippears certaiu that nt tIle time of the compolSition uf'
Sllrya-Sidlllu'i nta, Bmllllla-Silltlitiinta, ami other ancient
tre[~tiscs 011 Astronumy, the vental equinoxial puiut
hml lIot actually reacllell the begiuniug of A~vini, but
was a fow llcgrees cast of it. The Rev. Mr. Blll'gess, once
an American .Missionn.ry at AIlll1ednagm', gives 2,')0
A, D. as the date of the compositiull of the Surya-Siddlltillta, when the vemal e<Juillux was about 3° 27' east
of the commencement of A~vitli. (Sec his tra.nslation of
Stnya-Hidllhiillta, page 2:3.) Tile astrollOlllers of' El\l'ope
chauge wcstwal'll the beginuing of Aries aUlI uf all (jtltel'
signs uf the Zudiac every year by abuut ;'0". 25, and thus
l11ake tbe nHllWS of the signs mcauingless. ]Jut tltese
signs are as much fixed as the astcrisl1ls themselves,
and hellce tIle vVesteru astronomers of the present day
appeal' tu us ill tbis respect less wary anll sciclltilie iu
~heir ublServatiolls tlmn theil' very auciellt bretltl'eu--tho
Aryas.
CELEti'fIAL ullSElW ATIONS.
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course of the SUll' marks the aay ; tho phases of the
Moon, the time called the lunn.r month; and the revolution
of the SUIl t.hrough tho fixed stan~, the time callcll the solarRiclereal year. There is also another year callcll t.ho
Tropical which regulates the recnrrence or't.lle sen.sons. The
difference between the tropical and solar-Rillel'eal yeani is
so ~Iight that it becomes perceptible only nfter a lollg
perIOd of abolit 2000 years. Bitt the lelJgt.h of neither ot'
t.heRe natural stn,ndunls of t.ilne is all integral nUlnber of
hours, days, or years, nnd hence in act.ual practice it is,
difficult to adhere to them very strictly. For practical
)ll11'poses, we t.ake an a.pproximate integral 1II11l1bar to
dcnote the length of all these standards, awl l1lake the
llecessary cOlTectinn whencver tho orror or the diffcrcnce
bel wcen the true and tho nSsulnc(\ lelJgt.h, becomes
perceptible, For instance, as a mean I una.r month is 2!l
days, ] 2 llOurs, 4-1< minutes, 2'84 secolJds, months of :10
and 2!l days axe taken alte\'l1atdy, allll tho IlcceRsnry
correct.ion for 4i minutes or about lh. tltO part left
(IUt, eyery month, amounts t.o a clay in 32 lunar months.
And by \,aking three successive mOlJtlls of 30 (Ia.YR ench
this errol' is corrected. Again, it 1111lRt be rClllembered
that this error cannot accUll\lllnte to 1I10re t.han n. day
or two, for the new or full moon will novel' be mistaken
fol' a moon at the qlladmtllre. The elTor ill lengths
between HI() solar-sidereal nll(l tropical )"mrs is similarly
corrected by the observation of Nature. A solar day
exceCl\s in length a silleroal day by about 4< minuteR;
thnt iR, a, star that rises with the Sl1n, SIlY, to-day, wi It
ri:::e to-morrow '=" minntes bofore t.he sunrise, I;j days
after, an !Jonr before the sllnrise, allli !Hj() days nft.N, a
clay before the sunrise, that is, the star allli the slln will
thell rise t.ogether. Again, the year that call ho casily
examined hy eelesti •.! obRervntiolJ, is t.he solar-sider?al
year. nnd not the tropieal or Rcasonal year. In measuring
time. ns ill other thingf'!, we must follow N ntme ; alll\ this
can only be done by taking into account all the differcnt
standards of t.ime supplied hy her. ,

('1'0 be cOlltill1ud.)
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aeccptcd in a British comt of law as an authority, but,
strange to sny, such liaR lJa\lpencd to Col. OIeott's A
JJtlddhi.~t Crd('chi .. m. At Mat.ara, Ceylon, a suit to (letermine the incmll bellcy of a ccrtain temple was t riell last
mouth. lInder Buddhistic canonical law the cllief priest of
It It'lIlpln holds it on behalf of tile ordcr, not ill bis personal right, aIHI the succession of incllmbcllcy is to Ilis
p"pilf(, and their snc('eSflors in their respcctive gcnemliollfl. It 8('eIl18 tllat tbe COllrt, Judge Gibson, was 1I0t
well informe(lupon tbi~, point., an(l dilillot kllOW tImt tbe
Vi1wl/rI Pitaka is tbe· autilOritati\'e repository of' the
laws ior g,wellling' tho priesthootl. "What authority"
he asked" call cOll~lsc1 cite to prove tllis 7" " :May it plt·aso
yoI1\' Lonlshi I)," replied tllC defellflnnt's counsel, I, he;e it is
laid down ill Col. Olcott:s Catecbistll. And here JS the
lIi,,.\t Priest's cert.ificate that tllis book correctly defines
th~ Can Oil of the Buddhist Church in Ceylon." The
Comt eX:ll11illl'l\ the book, admitted t.he proof, alll\ entered
a minuie of the pnge alld section where tllC c!tarnctel' of
the I ril1(1!J(t is dcscribed !
.
The Catechism has already (Septel11ber D) reached its
fifth Edition and llinth thousand.

---_..

------

TIn; lIIANAGRlt OF THIS lIIAGAZINE .liAS IlP:CEn·.rm
li'Ol~ Ceylon It few copies in Englisll, of Col. Olcott's Intest

work, "A BuddIlist Catecllism," for snle at t.he low rale
of' allllas foul' per copy, post-free. Nine thol1snllll copies of
the Eng-lish alll\ Sillha= ....'e versions of this " admirable
Catechism" have ait'emly been issucd ill Ceyloll, and the
demand is still on the increase. It has lIlet witl. l1l1ivel'sal
favour ns t.he simplest and clearest expmiition yet l11mle of
the Buddhist fait.h as accepted in t.he Southern Clulfch.
}'or fmther particulars, see Mr. A. O. Hmnc's article .lll
the ScptcrobCl' THEOSOFHlSl',
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TIlE WAR IN HEAVEY.
111 MIRZA MOORAD ALEE RI.:r:,' F.T.fI.
" HOld,

',1'110 rluro look the Omnipotent t.yraut ill
" ) I is c"erl,,"ting fnce, nUtI toll him thnt
" JJ is cTil is not ~oucl! ;. .. • " • "
II 'J'hou wnul,lst J..!:O
ou R:;pil'illg'
"To the gTcat double lny8terio~ ! tho '1'1\'0 l'l'ilwipl~$ !"

Brno~'s

Co':".

Illy previous art,icle on the" Belli Eluliilll,j I cm1caYOl1H·t!
to pnwe t:,at ill -t.he millllH of the prilllitive
Shclllites "the Elohilll" were viewell as a tribo ofallt.liI'OPOlllO;'pi'IOUR ill1ll1ortalR, who ate am\ drallk, loved allli
hated, marrie(l Hll(llH.lre eitildroll oxactly as we 011 carth
do. 1 also t.ried to establish the fact timt Oll\' l110dern
· true mpreHoHtatlvcR-a"
. '!:Hl l' Vl\ va,1"
" A lIg(''I"
Rare t I1011'
ill tho" development" Se11Sl', and that" Jahveh", " Ya"a,"
" Y :t\'," or " I \'a" on tho OIle hand, awl "SatnH" the
" 0ppoRer", on t he other hand, were bolll origillally nWI11b('\'s of the same t.ribe. III HUPP0l't of these vicws I cuul(l
nddu('e man,Y other passage~ frolll the Bibl!>, but to criticifle all would trespass too ll111cli upon the nalTOW lilhit.s
necesflarily impose(l 011 a maga.zillo a.rtide, alld thoRe who
care for fnrth('r eyj(lence TIlUSt, thclJIscl,"08 verify tho
qllotations a~cording to the note below.* Rut tliel'e wag
olle other trait which the Elohim p(~se~sod ill com,plOn
with mankind, to which, like U101lt of' t.he herocs (If tIl()
latter. t.hey are mainly illllehtetl for the celebrit.y of their
meiliury, for it if; the thing which figures mORt COllspicuollsly in their history as in OIll'R, anti which funnf'!, so
to R)lcak, t.he fOl\ndat.ioll-stone of th!'! Shemitic ('reeds ns
(,;l'OtCl'icrrlly l1llderstoocl. More eRpccinlly is it the hasis
OIl wllich is l'aiReo thnt curiollRly illCOIiSiRt.l'lIt edifice of
miRa.pprehpnded ethic~, mock piot.y, shnm humanit.y, nIHl
gelleral "Pllilistinifilll,"-the so-cnl\co(\ "ChriRtinn" and
"civilizol'l" Rj'StClll of religilln amI morality which is,
I tl'Ust and believe-thallk God I-at last collapsing before
our eyes.
Tile Beni Elohim, like" their imageR" 011 earth, conspired am\ ro\'olted, fought and conqncred, oppressed all!\
were o]lpl'e~sed, were il11prisolled nflll exiled. In tho
Pseudo-Christian Fcheme "Satan" is tile "arcll-rebel,"
nnll it is solely m\'ing to the conflict between him and bi§
victorious oppol1ent that the whole machinery of vicariOlls
sacrifice, incarnatioll, el'1lcifixioll, alld redempt.ion, become
lleceSflnr\'. The" Adamites" Illtye to pay tlte penalty of
llngllanl~(lIy listening to tlte ovcrt1\l'eR of nil 11llsuccos8ful
revolutionist, amI only the Ron of the reigning 1I10narch,
II\' "CTivillCT Ilis heml" ns t.ho Oriental l'hrnse ifl, can so
•
b
b
nppe[lse
the
",ratll (If his Fathcr as to a\'ert f'rOIll t I lem
the conscquences of tIleir "t.reasOlI". Yoiln ((Jut!
,
Thl'refore, it is tllat the "\Var in Heaven," i.~and always
has beel1 a subject of engrossing intcrest, wllothcl' ~cliev
cd in by Fa.ith, ombellished by Poctl')', or, as lIOW, Ul\'estignted hy Critici!!111.
.
Probabl),' few Cllristians when llernsing the majestic
verses ill whir.h Milton has cIr)thed the story of the ,'l'hree
Days' Battle of the AngelR h~\'o ?-lIy iden. how close ~s ~hc
resemblallce (lfthe aCCOllnt., 11\ lts gorgeoHs l11atermlHilll
!lnll renIiRll1, t.o t.he trHe version-that is to . sn.y, to tllUt,
which was trmlitiollally handed uown aillong "I tIle Children
]1\

• Genedll XXXI, 30, :32-" Elohilll" n&ed for" {lods."
Genesis, IX. i-The Elohil1l COllHllltillg---" Let !IS go down &c."
Genesis XVI. 13--" Aud ~hc tailed the uame of the Lord !dild~

'!Jake

VIlio

her &c,

- Oene:;ill XVJI. 7-- "To lJlJ (t God nllto thee."
Genesis XXI I. 11, 12-Illcutity of "God" auLl "Ahgdd."
Exolllll! XII. 12.
EXollllS XXX[V. 15, Hi, 17.
~vitic\ls XIX. '1--" Eloltim" mcan8 II Clods." i
Dent: V. 6, alld following-" Eluhim" meanll COtill.
,,II
l'~alrn LXXXII. i--JeJto\'(th It God a1/!ong oLher (/oJa.
I,
I Psalm LXXXII. 1.
Ditto.
Galat.ialls-Ill. !)_.,I This law that yon received from tit) month
of al1.'lcl8." • •• SOllJe of the nllci?llt lIeurpwll 811)1P08(\1 t;Int (Jot!
I,itllsr~hnll Hot ),CI'NI!ed th~ " !.nw;' hilt hat! l'lhplo),I'11 r~~ 11I11'1'I11£'diary tho II .Mnlcnk" (wlllch IS ouly a form of "~lnlllk ) .]e!JoVI\.
_Se~ II l~enl\u'll AI)Qstles" ElIgli~b. EditiQn 1869, p,lge l~a.

.

Octuber, 1~81.j
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bf t.he Sun* ages before the ancestors of Smnirian or
Akkadian had begun to scratdl tllOse rude "pictnregmll1s"t on mnd or stone wiJich ill the heyday of theif
prosperity were to become the" cuneiform" lettOls, The
groups of the commltiug allgels, the eloquenee of
Michael, Abdicl, and Satan himself (like tiJat of
" Hard-Heart" or " Fire-Cloud" haranguing" Councils"
of Dakotas or Call1anches,) the close tight with spear
and slJield, LiJe "artillery" useel by both sides (for
we must remember that tll.e lightniug was the \\'eallun uf "the Gods "-the" Aglli-ushtr" of the Aryalls)
IlmI the fin~l victorious rush of the Killg's son llimself in
his wllr-cliariot llUl'llessed wi th "stmllge beasts," is marvellously liJ\C the" real thiug," There is only oue feat.ure
wltich is tlllilctluml-lllld it is that a cortnill disclosure is
not made which :Miltoll coulll Ilot lllake, because Christianity did not give him any cllle to it-and this, as we
have seon ill "the Beni Elullim" was (In (/c/l'lj"/{((te C/lU8tJ
for all the hubbub and turmoil-for the conspiracy of
Satan himself aud for the disaffectiun amollg the" Angels"
wllich ellabled him to secure followers. ""'here t.here is
smoke there l11llst be I1re"-al\ll bv 111 iltou's and the ordillarv
Clil'istiun .showing we see Illllrvcllou:; little tiro for all tllrs
smokewllich is l"aill to IllH'O been enveloping tho ll11in'rse
fur tllC last threc or foul' thommllli years. TileY nre
ollligl'll to fidl hack Oil what will always nppear to
ulJpnjutlicl'tl ilHluircrs vcry lame reSll\lrCCS, Eithcr tlicy
accounl for it al\ IIY tlIe iuuate wickedness of Satan (who,
by the way, they say was" created" ,~o by Jehovah) OJ' vise
resurt to tlIe more direct alllI IlUllcst doctrille of" dlillma.tion hy ded iOIl" -it m(.~ w {Il'('(ll/lie it 80 plcal!('(l tlw Most
11ig7l.

+

I beg the reader's pardoll for tIle above little digression
-it is not llly intention to be polemica.l in tllCse articles,
and I was only led iuto ramblillg so far 011 tllCological
pastures, because it was to a. certaill extcnt necessary to
enable the J'eat!ertocomprrllclHI tIle drift ofwhatwill follow.
It would llot be possible by 01'Clina1'Y (and those WilO
know refuse to assist us by exi1'(((J1'(i-ina1'Y) menns, to
JlOint out tllC exact form aud origin of tile prillleval
Shemite myth. It is enough to indicate that it, was
certailily one in strict couformity with the" tl'ibal" political conditions under wldch .< tllC Elollim" wore supposed to exist by" tribcs" who drew tIle analogies Hillier
which they were anthropol11orphised into thoRe slwpes
which have Ilescended in t.radition and creet! down to this
"nineteellth century." Probably jlret.ty exact reproduct.ions of the strife bet.ween Jehovah amI Satan occurred
countless times Hlnollg the "patriarchal" uomads w110
were their worshippers. Dissatisfaction with the despotic
measures of the "patriarch" who ruled tllO clan i a.
schism under the lead of some distillgllished wal'l'ior, l)er.l
haps a " claimant" lIimself i an "explosion"; a fierce struggle among the tcnts i a defea.t, fligIlt" or plll'suit i tIle
secession IIml outlawry of the losers i their expulsion from
the pleasa\lt pastures into the "outer darkness" Id' tile
desert-cauuot lll1.ve been very rare ullder tho conditions
which we know existed in tho days long before" Khudr-ulUll1m" (Chederlaomer) entered 011 the first career of COIIquest recorded in tlw Bible, or "HUllIllluraIJi" chronicled
on stone the statement that he had "Stl bllued dYliastics
which llad existeu from aucient timcs,"~
• 'fhe" nelJi·Shnl1ln~h",- the primitive stock of the Shemites,distiuct fl'01l1 the Akkadians Bud SliUliriallB, who were 'l'llraniun
01'

"Khllluitcs,"

t A

aYllIbolic Ilrl'nugenleut of "al'l'o,,"I>", as among the N 01'111
lllLliaull 1
:t: " Muis il fallait c\'iler ele parllitrc flutOl'iser Ie dogme du r1oul)le
priucipe ell fai~ant de ce Satan createur uue p\1i~sl1nl:e reclle, et
pour expliquer Ie 1\1 nl Origillcl, 011 prefcrc contrc Manes I'hypothese d'llue Ilerflli",sioll de l'llnique 'l'ollt-l'llis~ulll."- oJ ule!! Baissauc
" Satun ou e Diable," page D,
§ In endeavouring to tracc the analogous lI'geuda to those foullll
In the Bible amollg the Babylonian recordH, it, must 1m remembered
that thc Habvlullhllls were Ilot Shemitcs themseh'l's, and thnt IHlCh
the SUtlwitc G0I1~ liS .lIppear 011 the tablels were ouly, so to slJeak,
eugraftocl ou theil' sepamte allcestl'lll plIllthcOll. Such wel'e Del,
Am~l'icall

bhtal', 'fnUlllluz/

S~nD.la~h,

&c.

But there is every imlication that those versed in tlle
. "starry Shemaia of the Chaldean lore" attached an esoteric
significance to tlle ?llthropomorplJiscu legend which haij
come down to us WIth !'lIch dramatic effect. 'frue it is
'that the repre~eIltn.tive ~1~el~lit,~ races ill t.heir tendency
to the separat.lOn of "])n'lI11ty from" Nature" a1111 their
PI'OUOlillCed trcllli to MonotllCism, lwd, almost before the
full ligllt, of kuown history properinauiates the world's
progress, degrnded the defeated Elobite to a" Devil", bis
associate Gods to " Demolls" and tl1C IllUl>S of t1lC " loyal"
EI,)llilll to "Augels." But luckily for the success of our
l1JOIlel'll research, 110t ouly did· the "cast out" Gods fiud
" utileI' I, ingdoms" ill the adorat.ion of races w110 ad hered to
tl 1l'Jl1 , but ,cognate forms of tl~e root-idea of the myth
efiloresced III tIle mythology of other and Ilon-Shemite
llutions, and a consideratioll of these tlll'ew a flooll of
ligllt on tlie suhject, TIlliS the Greeks hall their ,; war
of tllC Gods allll the 'fitalls" commencing with" the lwpPY leigH of Krollos" tllC son of Ournnos, il1cllHliIw the
('pisode of Prometheus, and ending with the propl~esied
Oyertllrow uf Zeus by a son or emanation of himself.
The Hilldoos llaye a double YCl'sion-that of the war of
tIle Devs mill tllC Daits, amI of InllmalllI Sl1l'ya and
Aglli with tllO Ulouds mill the' Darlmcss, So also the
Pan:iees in their great legendary contests, of Horll1uzd
aud A Ill'imflll, amI of Iran aut! TOOl'iUl, Furtller more, the
" Ellt!ns" give a Scal1llillavian account, lloubly interestin"
because tllOse WIIO beliovctl in it were probably the de~
scendants of some of tlle first Aryan" outspreaders," and
tliere is evcry rca son to believe that tIle main features of
tlwi1" version arc founded on a primitive Aryan myth
existeut jlrior to tllO separation of the Dev-worshippers
alld tllC Mnzllnyas]ll1iaIlR, Tbis is, agaill, singularly
enongh, tlll'l'e-fulll-the primeval strife of the Asa with
the RllCim-Tlllll'sar; the wars of Asgal'll with tho JOt.UIlS,
awl tllat strife which 7flI,~ yet to come-" The evelling of
of tIle Gods", wllell Tbor and \Vollell and all tl1C other
Asir wore to cOIllLat ynilily ngainst Loki ntHI Bela anll
" tllC \Yolf" Fl'llI'jr "bidl C(lIlieS out of Darkness, Side
ligbts are ltl~() tbl'llWll lIJlon tIle suLject by the fight of
'l'JplIOJI against. Homs allel Osiris, tllC Chaldcan "war in
Heavell," tbe AmLiun anel 1)IHcnikian tl'llclitions, and the
rit(,s Hlill customs of the Sai>cans, Yezidis, alill other
secret Asiatic sects, The cOlTelatioli of all tlwse yidds
rosults wllicll arc r{'markable amI wllich must, I dOllbt
Hot, seem both startlillg amI offensive to the so-called
" orthodox" religioIlistR, 'l'be key to the whole mystery
is to be f011nd ill t he Biblical assertioJl t.lmt the penalty
fur eating the fruit of" the Tree ofibe Knowledge of Good
amI Evil" was" Dellil,," mill in the iuentity of '( Satau"
or" Lucifer" with Prometheus, the" Fire-giver."
(To be continued,)

•
PARAGRAPH FLASllES FRO]'l THE FOUll
QUARTERS.
'VI; 111IYC rccciycd from Ceyloll, IlIlliu, u copy of a
}l1l\lCI' \llllllblwd ill· CUIOlllllo, CI'yIOIl, l)y thc 'l'heosopIIicnl
Society, 1I11l1 cullcll tllO Sillghllle~c Wcekly Journal, 01' the
Sal'uslII,j SUlltlaresCI, It i~ Jlrillle<1, cxc'?ptillg u few woros, ill
tllC dillicult !UlIgllUgC med in Ihllt blullU. Among otllel'
IIbsll'lloe 1IIl1ttel'S it Ill'C:;Cllts 10 its l'cIHlcrs 1\ lccture dclivcl'ed nt
Colombo lly the Pl'csi.)cllt of the Tlwosoplliclll Society, Olll' old
fcllow-cilizell, Col. IIclIl'y S, Olcott, "I)(,n 1IIIIt occliit <ul'ject,
"'l'lleooophy." Ami IOllg lIlay it WUI'C !-Tlle i,'ult (New York,)
.AI/f/llst 12, 1881.
A l'U11101;S I,INT> 0)0' S'l'.4.'J'IS'l'JCS 11IlS jm:t been cyolvcd by
lIIntlil'mlltieinn, lIe I!nlcll III ted thill, in EUl'ope
1110110 '1'WO
MIU.IAlllJS of mntcll('s wcrc ui:'cd daily, 400,OUO
cubic llletl'(,S of' 1I"00d, IIl1d 210,000 killlgl'llll1s of phosphol'lIS
nrc yew'l,lJ me.], If ollly olle ~ecolld of limo Ite nIlowell fill'
cI·cry 1Il1llelJ which is Iiglile,1 ~u slllull p('l'eclltnge Jin' tho';6
which will lIot igllilc fOl' ouc I'caSOIl 01' allollll'l' being 11180
IIllu\I'c<1) the timc wl\>:lcd I,y tho ElIl'OPCtlllS in ruulJiug ouly
~omo 1I1101lYlllOllS

upon 1110 lIlutch-boxl's Ilmouuts to tho enOl'lllOUS figul'e of
CYCl'y liny.

050,000 houl's

.
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THEOSOPHIST.
NOTDING promises to prove more dnngerou!! to tho Bible
, illlcl to tho Bible Christians-not even the ne,v Revision of tho
sncred volume by the combined ecclel5inst,ical talcnt of England,
thnn that eminenl,ly Hindoo funernl rite-cremation. Tho morc
this mode of disposing of the bodies of tho dead comes inlo general
prnetice Ihe more it is calculated to strike t.enol' into the hem'ts
of t.he piOUR and God-fearing folk who look forward to death,
bccl\use of Ihe re~urrcelionat Ihe last joyful summons from
tho Angel's tl'umpet. But with cremation rCfllrrection hliB
become impos~ible. But since mutters cnnnot be mcnded, and
sciencc has entercd into a ICI1!!ue with Ihe hcalhcn~, even such
n hirroted country as Itnly, priest-riddcn allli Jcsuit-ridden as it
is, h~R tllken the lend ill crcmatinn, Gcrmany, ncconling 1.0 11
l~orre~polJllent of the Fa.ll JlIoll Gazette, lUIs ulse its own
Crcmation Hall at Gothn, a handsome nnd spncious bnihling, nnll
IIrtistically infel'iol' to ollly thnt, of Milnn, It has bccn in existence nbout t,vo yenrs allli n hlllf, nnd was built by nn nssocintion or Vc,.ein of sOllle of the most thoughtful and lenrned mCIl
in Gennnny. '1'ho cOlTeRpolH]ont nllds :_CI Fin.y-two pCl'~ons,
1h'0 of whom were womCII, have in this SJlnee of time ChO~Cll
melt a jor/]/. of burial, [lloes not this sound like a bull ?] ono
body being sent fro\l1 New York, The cost of t.he mere proccss of crl!mution is nbout finl pounds stcrling, nnd the rcligious cercmony cnn be firEt rend OYOI' the boely, It is unneccs!mry to 8ny thut the Cllt,holic priest reruses church burinl to nny
one clecting 10 be crcn1[1tod, Protcstnllt pastors, Oil tho COII!.rory willill"ly nccord it. The cil1cmry Ul'ns bCIlI' tho lHllne of ono
''
' ' It would he wort I I wIll'I e II etel'llll11
' .JIlg ns to wI10
or two
Jewf,"
nro the most consistent-the Cntholic prie~t8, the Pl'Otest.nnt
pnst.or~, 01' the Jcws? 'fhe COlTc~poudcnt thus concludes:.. I t.llink few visitOl'S will visit this cremntioll hnll without
beinrr dnly impl'csscd in ft\Y 0UI' of 1\ system so advnntngeous to
the ITvilJIT0 ' nnll , it must be admitlcd-nt least, of Frnnce
•
F and
Germany-nlso nllv,~nl,ngcous l? the dcnl!. II,ere, ns III • rnllc~,
t.ho IlIw comJlels snell prompt lIIt.erll1Cnt thnt 11\ mnny cnscs It
has bccn known to tuke plnce hefore the brenth hilS left tho
body. III Algeria I ha"e known pcr?onnIly n victim of tl!is
mislipprehensioll ; [lnd my GcrmRl~ fnclIll~ nil ,~pcllk to mc III
wnrm terms of the ncw !'ystem as nre;;pccllve 01 other nd\'lllltnges, preventing premnturo burin!."
WE TF.NDER OUR BF.NJtV(lJ.~NT STMrATHT TO THE LORD
Bishop of Ceylon, from under ~hose holy feet the wound
iA ernmhling in con!leqllencO of IllS own rn~ll11css" II.'~ I~Bn
lind lonrritudinnl J~ordship tried to force IllS mbld nt'l~nh8m
upon hi~ dioccsr, wit.h nil the lllt,c~t improvemcntR of nUl'lcl~llIr
conl~ssion, rcal presence, coloured yestmen!~, nI~'l olhel' gllucrncks, I<;vidence is not wnnt,ing I.hllt IllS cpl~cornl drclIll1s
were invmled by tcmpting demons wh,o ~hook tho tlll\'f\ be foro
llis p~ychio vision, lIud beckoned hnll hOll1ew.llr~~ •. But, ~ho
old m[lxim thnt " it tnkes two 10 mnko n hnrgal11 IS vCl'lf~eJ.
ill his casc, His common-sense pnl'ishes will 1I0t play wllh
Ilis toys, and he mourns ill acidulous resentment·. A con"~n
tion or a~scmhly of cll.'riclIl nnd Iny delcgntes, cl\ll~d by hltn
to orgnni1:e Ihe Ceyloll Church IIIIlI (like over fl'O!ll Gm'('rnment
the ('ccle,.in~t.ienl propert.y, ulIllcl' t,he D\1;c~tabhshmellt Ordel'
of IIcr Mnjesty's 8ecretuI'Y of Stahl, met lit. Colombo on
the 6th JI;ly, Tho p[lriEhos wer~ repre~~nte,d hy U3
delegates, Hill 'finted Holiness presided, mnJcstlc. IIi!, ,!~'\"o
nmOlJ<' t.he Olympinn gods, It WIlS a solemll lind lIISpll'ltlllg
occnsion, one wlll'1l we might well III\\'e countcd Oil there
being 1\ II SlIbbnth cnlm." But n l~loti.on p~:t by ~ne M.I" J~u:s
seeming tothe malcontent II Eeele~lnsf.tcals .'0 Illdc a rlt~ahstlc
menacc, t,hey, likc Sir Boylo H~ach, s,nlffed th? I'Rt 111 the
nil', nnd 11l'otested. ,A!as! the p~lhd elmll'lllnll fUllcd to t[ll~o
,,"rning : by II 1I1l1Jonl,y of 3 IllS pnrty outvoted I,hc, ot.hCls,
nlllI-t.he A~EeJ1lbly broke uP, ill n I~"ely ro,~'" Slrnnge,
thnt just when this wns hnppenlllg the 11I1,horto dmded Bud(lIlist pricsts of the SillJ1l lind ~lIlnrnpurn ~ccls should ha,'e
been sitting in nuot.her Conyentlon, lit Colombo, cnlled by
Col. Olcott, and pledging thems;lves, ~o put by. Ill~ petty
dioagrcement.s fOl' the ellke of theil' religion I A cOlllcltlence,
one would sny.
TIlA'f TnI'! WORLD IS Cl)mNG TO AN END IN

1881, TIlE LAUOH

nnd SUCCI'S of the infidel pI'eEs lIotwithstIHH1iug, is the serious
nnticipatioll of lIot 1\ few of the cdit?rs :'Sltiptollicall!/ nnd
Pnpisticnlly inclined. :VInny of the Itlillfill Journals now busy
thelllsclves with quoting nuother old prophccy dug ont from
nn nncient pamphlet lIml\ed Aquila. Vola7lte, by one Leon nrd.o
Aretiuo who lived in the fourleenth century, nnt! who emphllhcally l1:cltlres that the eud of the world will commence on
November the 15th, 1881.

[October, 18Si.

---------- .- ---. -- - - ---=-- ---:---::The destruction of OUl' globe IInrI of 1111 the nllilllnted crentl1l'(Js
which inhnLit it., will Inst, n fortnight, t.he oYerture to tIle finnl
p,'ala!/fl eOlllmencing wit.h a Fimlllt.ancolis overflow of tho
oceun~, fcns Ilnd rivcrs,
This is not badly cnlculllted nlill looks
ICIl\'11cd cnollgh, IlS it, is likewise the prophecy of our mOllcnt
physicists, who fOlldly look to thnt day, when nil the contincnts
will be ~ublllerged by thc 8en~, nlill their scientific FoolhFnyinfl'
YcrificII. l\lonkin(l, seyernlllnys previous to t.he cllll1stroph~
IlIlll while prepnl'ing t.o pel'i~h, will be struck with (ll1111bness-snilh 1110 Prophet of Woe, There is some consolution in this
IIlso, First!.,!, we will thus Ilvoill being struck in fllldit,ioll 10
dUllll.111ess with dellfness, Secondl.", the profane nlld Ihc igllomnt will be spllred thc nfllict.ioll of henrillg the disqnisitions of
Ihe scicntifie OI'ntors upon I,he mony ~cientific met.hods t.hnt
might hare bcen btt WC1'e not npplied-to saye mnnkind from
Fuch Iln ulltimely grnve,
And thirdl,'" tbe Icnl'llell llnd tho
~ce)ltical will henr noither the shonts of t,rinmph of the worlll8cnttcrcd Allrenli~ts, nor yet hnve their dclicnte tympllnum
tort,lIred, nt that la~t solemll hour, hy tho pf'nlmoJy and hymlls
of the Snlvntion Army lind Co, Hellco thcre is some bnllll in
gilead for every cInES of men, J~et us thon. following the lid·
"iee of EpicUI'lIs, "cnt, drink Ilnd he mcrry," for t.lle remnining
six weeks of' our Ih'cs ; for, verily-if the prophccy turns Ollt
truc, nnd tho QU01'tel'l!/ Ret,icw knows whnt it is Illlking ubout,
" to-morrow we ~hull be cnrbonic ncid, nmmonia and-wntcr,"
Mutm'e flel time1'C S]Jf!T11O i~, 011 Ihe otll(,I' hilmI, the 1110lto
of somo more oplimi~tic nul hoI's, Scorning to chunge 01'
fellI', 1\11'. Willinlll Bny pre~cnl.s the world of 1i1.C'l'IIt,ure with
n book in which, di~regnrding Mother Shiploll and Co.'s prophecies, he nctuully tnkes us into his confillcllce, nnd Illlows liS to
have n glimpsc into futurity hy showing the curious what will
tllke placo on Olll' plnnct,-'i'nRIm HUl'wRIm Yll:Alls-hrnce.
'rhis work, I"cekillg precellenee in Ihe I'11lIks of scicntific speculntion~, trieR to dcmonstrnte, thnt Ihe population of the enlim
gloue, which now r?nchcs Ihe IlnmbCI' of 1,438 milliom, will
incrcn~e in three hundred yenls, to the coll08Enl figure of 92
millial'lls nllll 32 milli,)ns I In thc yelll' 2181, Berlin, instead
of its present one pOOl' million of illhnbitllnl~, will joy ill n
populatiou of 64 millions, 'l'lIking into considernt.ion the peculillrities of Ilistinct rncea, t.he nuthol' believes that the bnlk of
the population of such 1IIltions as tl.e Hindu Rlill the Ambic, ns
nbo 1111 those of Latin origin. increases but littlo, if nt nil.
NotwithEtnnding t,lds stntisticlll fnct, hc gh'cs to philoprogenitireness the consoling aFS\1l'I\nCe thnt three cent.uries hence, the
whole populntioll of the rrloue will be equnl to 92,032,000,000 of
people I In this C[lSC, th~ world, tho nuthor Ihinks, will have to
Perish owin.-,o to t.lw snme cnmes which helped towllrd it.s mpH
,
dcvcloplllcnt, nnmely-~cxual lo\'e [lnd hungcr, Interpcllctrnhng
the mists of futurity still furthr.r, ~11', IIny tllkes to R]l('culaling
on the mct.hods which will proll1llJly be Olloptell by those Iceming
millinrds of hUllllln beings 10 sccure for ihclmcl yes ~helter nnd
fO(lI1. While one portion of mnnkind will settle ill every
nVllilllble spot uUller-ground, ill thc Yery bOfom of the enrlh
founding subterranean citics, nnoth~r portion crowded off fr01l1
the contillents by the ever-incrcn~ing demil,y: or !h~ populnti,oll
will seek refugo 011 the ocenus nnd Ihe sens, t:ien-nlr IS pl'oductn'o
of healt.h nnd 8trClwtll, 111111, for n time, the llll1UOII !'Uce will
tuke ntlYllulnge of ;Zycry inch of the ~ixty milliolls of E~lInre m}l?s
011 the HlrIilCI' of Ihe glohe to lIlultiply IIt1ll reproduco ltEl'lf. Still
morc, with Ihe help of immeme elcctric suns, erented hy mnll's
gcnim:, the pollll' hllills will SOOl1 ~illll, Ihemsches completely
ridden of Ihcir,llitherto never-thnwlIIg Icebergs IIml 8nOW8, nnd
there, whcre t.he tl'!lvl'lIcr hns to cUCOUlllcr 1I0W impllfHlulo
bD\'l'icrs 1II1l1 desolllte wihlel'1lc~s ns in some rurts of' Grccnlllud,
there will pnlms IIml bUufiull-trees grow.
N. B.-If MI', William lIlly'S wilt! dreBm nnd funcies nre ever
doomed to I'enlisntioll ......
'rUE In~t stntiEtirnlllccounts of dCllths utilI bul'illls in l'nl'is
nre not, c[lleulatell t 0 ~oot he tIll' i IIsl fellI'S of the Homlln Cnthol ie
clergy, EcclefillFIi('1l1 POWCI' i~ "i~ibly. slipping out of Iheir
grllsp, an(l their slumbers mm!. mol'e tll/m eyel' becomo pregllunt with nighlmnre, nor is it 10 be wondered Ilt ns bl'ggnry is
stm'inrr worthy cle!'!!y in Iheir focc~, 1II1l1 bunkruptcy threatClling'" the chllrcll, Ihnt proud im]1c1'iu.m in i1llpe1'io, hithcrto
the cldef propellcr of hel' eldc~t dllught.el',-l"runce, Dill illg
the Illst month of l\Iurch UI01IC, IIpwnnls of 1388 civil fUlIerllls
without IIny purticiplltion whntcVE-I' of the clergy, or prnycrs
of nllY ~Ol'f., took plnee in Pm'is, Tho forcihlc (·jeetion of the
. Jesuits nnd ol.her reliuious congl'egations of monks nud nUllS
from Fl'lUlce, was clos~ly followed by tho prohibition to te,ach
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religion in pilblic schools, on the plea that laymen teaching
the" W 0\'(1 of God" won hI soon l,ecome" btl t anot her variety
of d i,glli~ed priests." After stormy deblltes the I'eligiolli~ts hud
the hl'st of the atheists-if n mojority of but Eevcn voiers COIL
he 100ke(1 upon os n triumph--olld the Senute snnctiolleu tho
propo~iti(}n t!tot tIle little li'rench citizens bhould bo tuught
110 rclil!ion 01' uogmns but simply" theil' duty to GOll nnu the
Republic." Evcn thut crenteu a terrihle discontcllt, allll n hCl\vy
prossul'e is bl'Ought down to henr upon tho Senato to havc tho
resolution amendel!. 'Vllere arc we going to, 0, Powcrs that,.,
WNO!
PflENOlIENAr. ClIILDHEN solving Oil tIle spot mntltemuticnl
IllJll or ithmet.icol problems, are likely to finu themselves ILt 11
(li~count, if we cnn l,elievo German papers, YOUllg 1\1113(el'
Moritz Fl'IInld tile" "rithmeticul wondcl' of the nge," is the
prodigy to whosc " miraculous" gift press (mu pul,lie havc hecn
}lnying their homnge fOl' ovel' !l. ycm', nu(1 who lIlust hllve
made, hy this time, the fortune of his Teutonic" Burnum " DI',
Gonig. A n(l now little Fl'I\nkl hns foulld a rival: Ilot in Ilny
espeeinlly giftc(l "prodiI!Y" bnt ill any modorlltely illtelligcut
hoy ellosen umong n dozen of onler school-boys, whom u Dr,
IlcuLlirgcr chooses to select, alHI to impart to him his newlylliseol'ered secret. The Doctol' is a I . eipzig savant allli nil
emiucnt mathematicinn. lIe ofiel'ell to bet with Dr. Gonig.
Fl'IlIIkl's Impressario thnt he had ui~covered t.he k'lY to his
~eerct, twd woulll IIndcl'tako tD initintll iuto it auy cievol' sohoolboy in olle honr'~ timo by tcaching him how to exll'llct thll
cube root from lilly gi ven sevon or more lignres, nl·. GOllig
tlccepto(1 the bet, propot;ing us II stake of 100,000 !lttlden, that
it could not be uOlle. Dr, IioubUrger, we nrc toltl, 1I\I\de hi::!
claim good by forthwith selecting au ordinary lJoy whom he
hnd never seen, but who was proposed to him tiS olle having a
certain capacity for arithllletic. Shutting himself closely with
him ill a room, he expluined to the boy hiR system wllich eOIl~iots of only 12 figlll'co, The rOEult was thllt t1,is newly tllught
boy entercd on tbe sumo eveniug illto II most ~uceessflJl C01l1petition with tlte little "prouigy" solving instlllltallcotli;ly the
most difficult 1-'roIJloI1l8, tlllllmakillg a clight Illiolal,e bllt. ill OliO
instllllcc. If trll(>, thell the diseovel'Y is lik ely to IIm~ct 1I0t
only the pockets of various spoculators in "childrell pro(ligies,"
but likewiso tho hearts of n groat lIumhel' ofSpirit.unlbls, Thu'e
is 110 ellll of slIch marvellous" ill/hut mediuJlls" in America
who~o gifts nrll bclieveu hy them to be dllo to the direct cOlltrol,
illtcrvelltion ulld IIgeucy of tho" 1\C']lnrtod Hpirit9," of gl'cut
JUnthemuticians, musicians lind othcl' liko inviBible s(wm/ls IItH\
urtists flll'llished through mediums with "retlll'll tickcts" froll1
the angel world, alld what if tho key to the secret of ench of
fueh acbicvemcuts be di:;covereu olle Ilay? "Ve huve heard of
uu Odentlll brotherhood which posse:'ses such n kcy, Bllt-oh
thrice cruel science! Wilt thou not IOllVo Il sinl!le slll'ed of tho
"miraculous" anu the "supol'1lnturnl" to thow Illlngol iug
nflor bolll ?

is vcry much cxoitod over Iln
tliscovery of II vel'y IIlleient tunnel untetlllting the
Chri::tiull cm hy some one thousand yenrs. Reccntly, us two
young mpn we\'e bathing in n ponl nem' Jerusalem, one of
them came ucroS~ !l. vault which, upon inopeet.ion, wns foullu to
lead to II small tunlleL Immediately lloth entcreu it, 111111 nftcl'
sUllury ditliculties rencholl !l. large sqllure stOlle, upon which tboy
fOil 1((1 ellg:mved Iln illscription ill 01.1 Hebrow oharacters,
UlillLlc to make it out, they n(\drcsseu themselves to II competent IIclll'ew scholn\, wito, stullding Imeo-dcep ill the Wtlto\'
fOI' o\'cr six hOllrs, slIeceedcu iu 1'0lHlering Ilnd tl'tlllslutiug the
hulf-effaccd inscription. The intere&t of the (liseovery is culJrlnced hy the fllct of tho extl'eme scuI'city of jlre-Christiuu
pnleogl'llphio monumcnts IIroulld Jel'u8t1lcm. As much ns wo
coultl learn, tho Btelogl'lIphic logenu minutely nunntcs tllO
greut dinieulties which tho builders had to SUI'UlOUllt whilo
huilding that tunllol, aud givcs a detaileJ aceount of their
hlll'lbhips.
TUE WOIILD 01" ARCIIA!.OI.OGY

tlllc~ed

A NItW DISCOVEHY IN POlIPEI, in Mlly Inst, shures the
110noul's wit.h the" Jerusulcm tunncl" attl'llctit", gront attention, If not as IInciollt, it is far ~ore poetic~lly beuutiful,
ina~mueh liS it give~ US!l. new in~ight into the wonderful
aehievcllIcnts of the nnciellt Romuns in cOllllection with fino
tll't~.
A whole hOllse with II cllUrlUit",ly
fllrlli~hr(l 1'00111 ill it
_"
0
,
was ulselltombcd and foulld to cOlltuitl II wealth of most beuutiful pllit.ltings, 'fa all extl'llordillary froshlless tlnd vividness of
colours, is ndJell R highly tlrlistie exocution ill the design repl'o-

,.

sentit~g gl'oups of l~umnn figures of nallll'ul Rize. Each group
coutUl11S two Pod.l'nlts, placed one IlPIlI' the other nnd in differo
ent pO~~U1:es. B(1sitles th08(1 pnintings tIl ere iR 1\ nielill imirle
. tIle h.lIIldlng, Iluving eviclf'ntly served tiS a hn~ill fOl' n fount.nin,
Its hOlght, pe,lestnl inclu.Jc(I, is two-fllHl-n-llUlf metres 01' three
?'ar.l~ j the fonlllltltiou of the niche forllls a semi-circle j the
Interior wnll is covol'oll with '\ vivi(lly ~.olol·(1d mosuic-work-,~It~ pl'eclom,inntin~ hue boing one of a hright of golJoll gl'eonI rllevod With ellrlOIlS m'naments made of delicate white so asllrlls. III t.he centre of the niche wns found II smnll bronze
~tntl\e cf rXfl'tisite workmnnsldp which WIlS ill1meditltely transferrod 10 N tlplos' IUusellm,
-~-----------
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OUR BRANCHES.
THE SIMLA ECLECTIC THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

Dl\l'ing the paflt mont.h th is Society IH\fl been chiefly
engage<l in drawing up and publisl;ing it,; ruleR an;l
bye-law,;, and forms of application and o~ligation. The,;e
are as follows : 1. This Society is constituted with two primary ob.iects,
FlRST.-Tn support and countenance the Theosophical
mo,'ement by (lemonstl'ating to the Native community
that llJany Europeans respect, sympathise in, and are
desirous of promoting it.
SECOND.-To ohtain, through the Assistance of the
Adept Brothers of t.he first Sect.ion of the Parent Society
!l. knowledge of the Psychological truths, wllich they ha,,~'
experimentally ascertained, and thus acquire a mean!l of
sllccessfully combatillg the materialism oft.he presrnt age.
II. The Society fllmll he admillistered hy a Prr!lidellt,
Vice-Presidellt, and Council, electell [umnally hy a majorityof the members. Any vacancies occl1l'ril;g during
the year shall be filled up by the President alltl Couucil,
for the remaini ng portion of the year. One of t.ho (:01lncil shall act as Corresponding Secretary.
III. The Societ,y shall only admit a!l members, persons
already fellows of the Theosophical Society.
IV. Any Thrmwphist., thoroughly aClpminted with the
English bnguagr, wishing to join the Eclectic Society
shall apply in writing (sec form A) to the l'residcnt of
the Society soliciting" admission.
V. Any such application shall be considered by tile
President; aIHI usually he 01' some memher of the Couneil, or some member of the Society, specially <lcputc(l by
the President on that behalf, slmll see aIHI converse, 01'
enter into correspollflence, with the applicant.
VI. 'When the President and Council are satisfied that
the applicant is, so far as they can ascertain, qualified,
both by dIameter al1<1 education, for adlllission to tho
Society. they shall canse a copy of the Special Obligation
(see form B) to be scnt to him for execntion.
VIT. When the special obligat.ion has heen dilly,
executed, arrangements will be mado for initiating the
accepted callditlate as SOOIl as conveniently may be.
VIII. The President and Coullcil may, if nn:lIIilllous,
remove allY member from the Socioty whose condlld 01'
life is manifestly inconsistent with the special obligation
which he ha;; executed. If not unanimolls, tho IJI]('st.ion
shall be l'efcrrell to the members and (lecillcd by a
lIlaj tlri ty.
IX. Ally OliO who for reasons that Illay appear satisfactory to the President and COllllcil, a(lJllittillg Ilim to
membcrship, lIlay profer to keop his conllection ,,,ith the
Society a secrct, shall be permitted to do so, and no onc,
except the cxecutive of the Society, has the right to know
the nallles of all the members.
X. Any member desiring to seyer entirely his COIInection with the Society may do so on signifying the same
in writing' to the President., but !lllch severance slIa1l in
no way relieve hilll from the Rolellln engagemellts illto
which he has entere<l to maintain absolute secrecy as to
all matters connected with the Society which hnve bl)en
communicated to him with the intimation that they mllst
lIot be revealed.
A. O. HUME, PRESIDENT.
Simla,
September 7, 1881.
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P. SINNETT, VICE-PRERTDF.NT.

ROSS SCOTT, SECIlETA,RY,

I
fellow of the Theosophical Socioty, initiated at ,
on the
of
• 18
,do
hereby !lolicit Il.dmisflion into the Simla Eclectic Branch of
the Society.
In so ~loing- I SOLE~[XLY DECLARE UPON MY WOItD oP,
HO:-;()Un, th'l.t I Hili actn,tt.e,l by a sincere awl cam est
R}'mpat.hy with the declarl',l objectR of tho Society.
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I
all approvell candidat.e for admiRsion into the
Simla Eclectic Theosopliicrrl Societ.y, do hereby renew in
re(Trrnl to all matters cOJlllected with this branch the
!lolcll1l1 pledges wbich I gave on adlllissioll to the Parent
Society . and reco<fni7.illg that illY CO-()IWratioll wi 11
imped~
w~r\c of Dlo Society unless ~ take part ill this
with Rillcl're desire.q for Illy OWllllloral 11I1111'o\'l'lllent and
the (fooll of Illy fe\low-crcatml':>, I SOLEMNLY ])1';1'1,,\ HE
npo~ lilY WOltD OF H()};OI!H, that in Reeking to join the
societ.y I alii actHate<1 by thesc desires allll that I will
henee'forth earllestly cntloavilur to lWI,\cC thelll the gilidillg
principles of III)' lifl,.
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THE BOMBAY THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
TIle regular monthly Moetillg ofthe Branch WMl hel(l at
the Parent Society's Head-qua.rters at Breach Canuy on
S\II}(lay, tile 11th September, at :1-:10 P. )L, when an interestiJlg lecture Was (lcliycred by Dr. D. E, Dudley, the

October, 1881.] ,

strPPLEMENT TO 'THE 'THEOSOPHIST,

subject being :-" The Sciellce and Art of Spirits awl
Ghosts," It Iastell for over an hour
.Aftel: some remarks by a few of the Members on certallt POlttts raised in the leetnre, ull(l after n vote of
tbnllks to the Iearn ell Leetnl'er, the Meet.illg was a<ljolll'lletl,
THE KANDY THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY,
At the !l'ntlua} mer.ting, Iwl(l at Randy, Septamhel' 7"
the fullu,wIllg otti~ers were elected for the (~llSU illg year:Jl1'{',ml(,lIt :-U, W. GoonerntIm Esq., Vire-l'i'I'.sidellt:
J, A, Siriwal'dana, Esq" Secrett/l'y " A, B, Silvn, E~q"
'f1'eaSll)'e)',' A,
M, Koswntte, Esq., PWlll it : Ellllm wa
Mmlianse, Kornle Mahatmya,
\Vork is I)ro(!:ressill'" 011 the, new Imiltlino' for the
' ,s ]'{ cal I-'lnart~rs,
~
'" and Scllllol-room, (lcspite
to
S ocw~'y,
the
01~pOSltlOl~ of the Ohnst,mlls, WIIO Lave cUllllingly OUIItnvell to Illfluellce the UOvernll1ont A,rellt to llleddlc in,
au afrtir that docs 1I0t COlleerll Ilim in the il'rLst.
The Society has begul! work ill duwlll'i"ht cam est.
Tlte Oey/un UUsl'I'l'el' of Septembot, 2, s~ys :-" TIle
Theosophists are tryillg to make a stnlld ill tl,is mOllntain
capital. \Vorkmen nre busy de:ll'ill" tllo IOTo\\l1l1 IIt'xt
~he EllgI~~h CltIlt'C~I,(St" Pall!'s) f?r n, 1)(~I!II'III((d~lIca (jJrc[l~'h
mg hall).
Onr frIf'nds ",dl hlill UlIt how IJllI(;1t of a
" stand" we will makc there wben Col. Olcott Inovos his
I~cad-qnnrt,on; to KrLlldy, Hill! hC'gins his (;allvns of tlte
Celltral Pruvillce, Vlltil 1I0W lie bas Hot even visited
Knudy this year,
TIlE GALLE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY,
The Societ.y's High School for boys hns heen ufficinlly
inspected hy the Ellncntiotl ])cpnrtmcllt. At a mcetillfo'
held Oil thc 20t.h Illtimo, a resollltioJl wns ndopte<l t~
chrLllge thc ] teall-Mastcl', alld a BO[lnl of EXHlllillers with
Col. Olcot.t as Clmil'llll1l1, WlLS Jlolllinnted alld roqllc;ted to
examillc calldidatcs f()J' tlte appoilltlllont as to tlloit' proficiency in EIIgliBh, Mathelllatics, Sillliltiesa amI Gelleral
Kllowlcdge,
~'1 ' A CIL\1l'L'ER FOR TIlE FOHlIIATlON
tllC Thoosophienl Soeiety at Hawalpilldi
appliCll for Ly some of 0111' Fellows there,
hy order of tho Preside,lt and Conncil on
to Rawalpindi,

of a Braudl of
(Pllnjah) was
nnd fOl'wanlel1
fjeptombc!' 27

OUR CEYLON WORK.
The rahirl Christians in Ceyloll seom to h:we been rather
ovenloiHg their game of detmctioH in the case of the
Thcosophists, Tlte IllVe of jllstico whieh the het.ter clnss
of ElIglishlllen elnim to be ill"'!'ilino(1 in their IInt-iolial e111tractel: is asserting itself: if tl7e following Idlol' whieh the
Cl',,1llun Tiln!!8 prillts ill its issllc of 221111 Sept ')lIthur, lIlay
be taken as an indication : FIAT ,reSTITIA,
SIR,-If your e\'ellill~ contcnlpol'al'Y will 0111.1' keep Oil 101Jf'
e:lOligh with its ill-lllLtul'cd <lilLli'illl!cl agaim,t thl' 'J'heosoI'IIi"'~
Cololld O!t;ott, alHI thllt g'elltlelll:lII had the glloll HCIIHIl t.o stick to
his 1t1'IH11'Cllt l'0liey of tt'e,1t.i"g thelll with ",jlltCIHI'LIIO',IK silcllell
it will Plld in his bllcnilling olJe of tl,e llIost ]lo[lulnl' IIWII ill th~
hlalld, When \\'ith the dOClIIlIlJutal'Y lll'i>of~ before Ililll that the
Colollel" l'nU11l1211Cllll lir~ ill llis uatil'll Christian e'>llntl'Y ill the
lIo}'lc"t '-"1lling ['Ilt "lie 1lIIlIcl'lIeal'clI, viz., as fOlllldel nl', al;t\ teacllH'
ill, :111 1It;l'icultlll'lI\ cnll"ge; :11111 aftcr 1111 Ililiiollnll.le can'l'!' of a
qual'tel' nf:l ellll!tll'.\', dllring oJ yeal'S of which he patriolillally i;cneli
hi" enllllll')" we lilill hilll ill Asia, etc." ( oid,; OUS"/'II';/' (,f the 20th
iJlst.ll~t;, the Editol' I'e:;ods to :;lIcel', alld illllllelitloes tn illjlll\) hi,;
Ht:lll1lillg amollg 1I~, II",,'" eall II() llJlt. Olll! l'l!sult. \\'Illlt Lllat is
I lIel',1 Ilot 1I",,,lion to au)' one who knows holl' all Ell"lislJluan
Imlt's iJljllHt.iee alld yulll!'s
'"
FAIR PLAY"

Tile article of tIle Ceylon OllselTer to wllieh tlte Tim('s
eOl'l'eSpollllellt alludes ".'as a must cow11r,lly attempt to
tradllce a sputless, pnvate charader by illlillellllo, The
testimonialR to Col. Oleott's Itigltly Itollo~trahlu rel~ord III
AIl\cl'ie~\' provoked the bigtito,l editor's spleo11, and lerl

2

him to ~l1dl palpahly mean ant! futile cxtremes as to win.
f?r ]I}S coveted vi~ti~I1 ,tIle sympatlly of this writer, The,
fad IS tlt:tt the Chnsttall party nrc thoronghly alnrmed
n~ the efleet alrerLdy pro(ll1eetl hy OIH Prosillellt UPOll thO'
Illthorto ::;luggish Buddllists of the Island, Hc is awnken- '
ing in tltcm so murked an interest in their l'elio'irin ns'to'
furbodc disastrolls times for tIle Prot.estant mf.'3sional'ies,
Garbled reports of discllssions in which he ahva.'ys n'ets,'
wUl'sted ; a~sllnl pl'opo:;als to petition the Goveni!)!:=' t.o'
ordor ,hin! aw~y; silly st~Jries of llis certainty to be'
nssns::;llInteLl ; fl:oltsh qIlestlOlls pllt to him ill the papcrs
by, feaLhel'-Lm\ned fl'I,lu\\'~ ; proltihitions hy bishops,
pl'lests nlHI pndns to thel!' hlty to Ilenr his lectmcs; lIews·,
p.nper articles ngnillst Ilim put injo t.mct form nnd widely,
elrclllated-all tltose prove at onee the greatncss of his
sllccess 1111(1 tIle allxiety of our cncmies,
WHO ARE 'fI-JE ARYAS AND TilE BUDDHISTS.
(1I~e./illd 'i,. the "JoUI'IIUZ oftlw !lim/It SalJlllt," edited by,
ow' luyltlY-l'alllerZlJl'Otlll'/' aHd alllf, M, R, Ry, A, Sankaria l
n. .1., PI'('sidl!lIt-FouJI(ler 'f tlllJ 'Saulw, UIB followill!! liHe.9'
tll'l'olcill[j ({ l'alll((UZe liVid HJ10ntlle (Jllcielltinitialionin Illdia
awl the tj/l('stiollwho were tIle J.niii({ie8, TVe are Olllil 80I'I'/f"
tht'le({I'Hl!(l Etlilol' h{(s 1Il{(de flte IIl'ticle so lil'id. 'l'his is a,
slIllJett ~l:ol'th!l of Zletil[j il'eafed 1Hcst elauul,ctfely, lind OHe
wltil'hillt('l'l'sts //lost deepl!! sladmd:3 u.f aHcicnt mY8/(,l'il's.)

""'!) lu\yo :'ai,l that tile Ililldll-i nl'e dividell ililo tlie Dwijas,
the IlIit.i:ltel\ all,i the Silutlras 01' t.lie ulliniliated, Manu
all those not owing allegiallce to the Shl'Idi !lllil tho
SlIlI'iti Mleccltas, 'J'liel'e j~ 1\ot a wOl'll in I\'\a'lll of 1110 Al'yas
01' t.ho Budlll,iots liS (t people.
'l'lie AI'j'ns wel'o !lntecedent
to Ili~ Legi,;lative Itelioll, >lnd the BOllt!dhn~ f;IlL;;cqut'llt. Tho
nbo.\e of tlie fonnel' WIl, conllnelrtol'lltell by theil' Hindu
dl' ..;cen<lallt,~ allil slIJ.jed, :\-l Ar!l{ll'ltl'lctliL Tlie VI~t!l\S 01' tlte
Sw'red T.iteratllrc of the lTinrllls tl'eat of the Al'l'll~ llS :t,
people, I t i~ nIHil I'd to ~ay that. filly portioll of II Vl'I'IlIll'Ulat'
1:1I1~lIlIgll i~ held SrWl'ed Il'y the people who spenk it IIlIlo;:s
it i~ a'5l!rihc I 10 tllll'Ul'hlllllall 1I11'l'it. The Initiated held tlill
Trall:,ccntll'lItal 11111\ Cel'clllo:,ja\ pal't,~ of the VyasiY:>I11 to IJO
SlIel'ed, all,1 tlie llllillililltet! tho SUlltik!'it lallgllagt! it;:l,lf ll~
Del'lIllli:lsha 01' tbll IlIlIglllIge of the: God;:, 'rhe eOllllll'y of
the god,,; iH called hy 7I£allll 1lI'alulluv(ll'tlt'lI, 1111\1 of
tlill Hi~his Balunuri,hirlesltlll,
TlieAI'j'a~, t.he gods, fill II
tho W,,,lds, olVllel\ tho SUIl"b'i t ill 00111111011; the porls
were fully Emancipated
Theosuphitits,' a 1111 tI,e
Uishis, the scmi-ClJlallCilllltcti 1IIIIolig tlill Al'yas, 'l'he i!0d:i
Ilal'e V,~t!ie pray('l'~ alld templei', IlIll the Ri"lli, h:tl'll 1I0t.
'l'he AI'Y:1s all,1 the Hill,llls \\'i"h to rOIl/clIlllla/c tho gods
1I11t! to be edllNlted hy t.ho nishi",
lYe hold tlte (llwieut lalld
of the Ar,lJlts witlt theil' f1()r1.~ (1I11l their Hishis to I/(/oe IJcen
the lIilllala.yrw statio/l.ll!hio/t is C'JCIl 1/010 SClGl'crl to Tlinuu
'l'lwos'opltisls I/od where ThcosopliicClllJlcril 'I' r/lll} lfa/'I/illg
01'

eall~

still.llollrisJlcs llilll'/l'liCllCC /lte llrllJllilll/iIIll'rt s/illj!ol/Js·t

.

Tho Bulidld"l~ Ill'e tllll fullo\\'l'I's of G:lIItnlllfl lluddlm ( tIle
'Vitie who ill,i-Ied 111'011 Iniliation beill,fJ throllJit opell to all
who lVer(~ Ijlwli/icrl), Thi,; is a Jll~l'feclly I'c:L;o!lalde }ll'opooit.ioll
ililhe alJ:ill'aet, lilI!. the ])lVi.ia~ alll\ plll:Iiclilarly the llral>lll:llis
ha,1 ve~tll \ ilileL'eot:; like Ihe Co\'el>allte,l Civil SCI'I'iee ill
IlI,lia all'\ nq';lIl)'\ the illlpl'lu:lil:ahility of t.he ,Iep Oil aCl~Oililt
Ihe diIHlllllly of testillg t.11l) (~llItli.]ate~ and of watchi'tg theiL'
fJllllllllCllt of the IICC().,":lll'Y eOllditioll,; of Initiatioll. Vel';;() 177
of' iIIaliU I'c'IJlil'eo Oil the p:II't of Ihe callilidale IIlltler flliliatioll
ahstinelll!c fl'''lli wille Illid lIn,dl luI' ill,tllilee. 'l'he Shlllli as hal'e
perf"et Idlcl'ly :111110';(. ill t.llis l'O"l'cet. alill Ilow is II ShJldra calldilate to lIn weaned frolll a did 10 wltieh Ite hilS been heredir'lll'ily
aeeustollll'd? Buddha fUlIlIllcd IIIOII:1sterie,; for liJiliatiol1 alill
l'r('ached tho mCl'edlless of life tu tlte pcople at lal'ge, lIe
Iliado elleillies (If t.llC Bl'llhlllallS by igllorillg 111I!il' 1'0sli',1
illlel'ests alit! 1>l!!'!'ditaI'Y I"H;itiOIl, HIl<I lie lIl:ldc ellellde:l uf tlie

or

• 01' the hig'he~t wlI'JJI.'i- '1'0 thi~ 11a), ill 'I illf::t, the " l-'crfcct LaBHui ur
Boodhi..ntwn ..," aro call1:d :Iuds ulid Hpi1"it...; --L.\i'i --Ell. '1'IIJ':O~
.
t 'Vo italicilo thc!'io lilw:-; n~ they bnYl1:l dil'C(;t refCl't..!Ilt!U to 0\11' fir . .;!: Suction, UOIlhtutl HII!i rillicidctlllY I,lillu ~cl-JHer:i-a. n:alit1/llt:vettheles.-; ,\-\; Call
oilly I'cpeat with O:t1.i1co h;s Id:tdrical :lIId imlllf)rtni w"uI'(1...; : I~' Ill/!" oS!' "lIU/fl/',' !
()LhOl' ~.;cofTcrs :111(1 lllg",}ts as ldlllll :),-; OIIL' IIH){lcl'll skeptics would Iwt nlltJw
tllo earth to '/11/)/1/', allLi yet it moved, mo\'cS aut! It ill move Huto tllu Ia.~t

hdur
.~

l)f

tho Pra laya. - EI). '1'111';' I:;,

f1'J/(',~.I~·Olll 7';lJrt.
"'1'holo i~ IIi/ l'easonablc' ll(lul)t
t.bat the 'j\:;unpn of great 'l'ibot ,ulIl the Bl'uluuapntr:t uf the pL,liIL"; ill"O nile
[lIld tIte .saUlt:! river"
ti:ly:-i Markham illlti."i recent \\"urk-" '1'illt·t" ... ""
"(heat '1 1ib8t. clllbt'aec~ Hie reg-ion llctwccn tllC N Ol'tIaC]'B nlHl ~()l1thl~I'U
Chfllll~ of the l1ilnalaya, tile towns alltl l'l'illeipa.l ltWIHutcl'ie~ .... "arc clli(jlty
iu tho valloy 1)( tlie Hl'LdIlJl:IPl1tl'fL."---I(~f)" '1'111-:(/"",
1

A.llll tho Brilhnlil}llltl'n

SUPPLEMENT TO THE THEOSOPHIST.
Rhuurns by pcr~ecllting the main body who could not nb~tnin
from flesh ... '. Initintion rcquircs nlRo mnny OthCl' conditiolls
on the pnrt of n cllndit:lte nnd the Initiotor must be lin Aclwriar.
The Hindu Sablm promotes nmity nnd good-will nmongst
the cnetes but docs lIot onu connot nbolish enste distinctiollR,
.Jnst ns the Goyernmeut of India huve to foster the nntuml
ospimtions of the nntivcs ns well ns to proyiue fol' the continunnce of British I'ul<" 80 hns the Hindu SaLha to conscrve
tho Rt'IIhmnnical Theosophy and rHuIII ns well ns to ele,'ntll the
Shudrn mnsscp, If this clevut.ion is negleclell, Independent
Tnmbul'llll :\ladoms nnd lluddld,t, missions will most I\s~lIl'euly
gllin gl'ollnd with the intelligent Shndrns, nnd Jesus 01' Mnhomet
01' Mnt.eriulism take pos~essi(Jn of tIle i1litemte ....... Betwecll
Ortbodox ArynniFm nnd Hendlong Bu(l(hlisllI tIle Hinllu Snbl:n
rokes its fil'm st.nnd upholding whcre thcy nrc ngrcell nlHI ndjusting where they differ, We do not wish to pro\'oke, to propit,illte
01' to nlllrm any section of the Hiudu community 01' of nny
other natiolllllity but would unceasingly Inbour to promoto
8 good understnlHling nmong~t nll.
The S,'avmw Paur,/allli is the great !Illy of the Initiution for 1111 sccts of Brnhmllns
in IIIl pnrts of Indill, nnd tlte Hi~hi of the (IllY is Sri Vetlll V)'lIsa,
If Hindus nre known ns such by t.he oUf'crv!1uce of the Tonsure
Bud the Srn(lhll, the Initiated lire recognise(1 by the furthet,
ob5ervnneo of t.he Upnkurmllrtl on the clny nforos!\itl, 'Vo montioll this os Oll nJJitionul proof of our opiniOlI tlmt tho Ill'lIlililon
hos no merit, ns suoh which is not due to Initilltioll into lIindu
Theosophy.
It hns been poiuted out t.hnt the Iuitintol' 01' ot Jen,t tho
Originnl Initiatol' must be an Aclwriar who is llefillC(1 in A I V
140 of Mllnu ns ono who initilltes 1\ enndidnte into tbo VCllic
mysteries IIl1d teachcs the concealed or esoicl'ic mcaning
besides tho convent.iollll!. Thero AI'e foul' scals of Achnriyns
ot prescnt fOl' the whole bo<ly of HiJl(lus-yiz, thow of ShonkaI'll, Rnmnnujn, Mutllll'lI nl1l1 Vnllauhu, but tho OCCllpnnts havo
yet to di~pJay the eOllel'ulc<llIleollillg ( " Hllhasyalll") a kno\\,led"e of which is tested by the displny of Supel'hUmllll powers,
PO~I' ocoupnnt of Vnllnbha's seat hns beeu sontenced by a
Crimillnl Court for pnrt.icipat.ion in Theft! alld his coadjutors
hllVO, we nre nfrnhl, not distinguished themseh'cs milch except
by levying fees from their followers. The priests of JCRU~,
~Jnhomet lint! Gnuillma IllIvo ulso lost much of t,he ~pit'it of t}'110
'l'heosoplly by making too much of the dend-lett.el'lIIHI the form.
All mankind is look illg forward thell to the udYellt of genuillo
Achm'iars,
Tho Foulltlcrs of the Theosophical ~ocicty
8ny that they nrc iu commullion with Yogis, t.he Ellitol' of Iho
Saddar~'ltalla Chin/alii/lit that his Yogi will re\'enl Ililllsclf ill
time, nnd the Hindn Subha exhorts every ona to cvoke tho
Yogi within himself".

Edi/OI.'s Nole.-Ancl the Hindu Sablta is quite right" if,
by" Yogi," it means AIlIla, the highest Spiritllal SOIlI.
Bllt thc writer URC'S an incorrect expression wIlen saying
that the FUIIl\(]crs of the TlJeosophical Society claim COIllmunion with r(Jgi,~; Yogis can be bllt Hindm; and in the
Fmtcl'llit.y-with which we claim to have snllw acqllaintance-the Hindus nre in a minority, Even tho~0, canllot
be Rtrictly called " Yogis" si nce th"ir modeR of I ifp, ImhitR,
religions worship nt\(l form of Initiation diffe~s elltircly
from those of the Himln Yogis as known to tho gOlloral
public, III aile rcspcct only arc tho adepts, 1t'(' know, liko
YogiR : namely, ill their groat pnrit.y oflife, self-ahnegatioll,
filld the practice of Hhyan and Samadhi,

RESOLUTIONS OF THE" HINDU SABIlA,"
1'he objects nnll hye-lnws of tIle Sllhha nre nIl the fuundation
fOl' tlte ~lIp('r8tructllrc oflIindll Unit}' 1I11t! Progress.
'I'he journnl, as an (xposition of tIle objects, is not. wunted
IIny more, but liS 0 reeol'd of prnctieal nctil'ities it will Lo
I'cRllmed ns ~OOIl os the Sahhn is orgnnised wit.h a President,
Vice-Prosidents, Pundits, nnd plllCCd ofnlecting.
I'cqui~ite

I rcquest, YOIl will be kind enough to briug the olJjects nnd
hye-Inws of the Sublln to the cOllsiderntioll of YOlll' lIindu
readers, nnd t.o impress IIpon thcm thnt Vyasa's philosophy
IIl1d civilisation IlIUSt be rcvil'cd as they flollrishell heforc the
Buddhist schism a III I the Aehllri pel'\'('r~i()n, Inllin was
unit.ed nnder Vyn:m ill religiou" t.hought nnd Bocilll custOIllR,
but his pupils nllt! int.erpreters hnve sown discol'll ill fOllnllill"
their own importnuce.
0
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The membcrs 'of the Suhhn will clI<lellYOllr tllcil' he"t,:I, To cite from tho Vynsyarn 01' the teachings of Vyasn,
nuthorities fOl' nny doct.rine 01' practice, which they lIlny upII old, or ngainst ony which t.hey lIIU)' oppose,
2, To !(ive ccrt.ificutos of' qualificntion nlld CIHl\'llctcr to
lea l'IIed priests,
3, To ellcolll'flgo tlie morringe of git"ls nffer puberty nnd
the l'e,marri:oge of' chillI-widows,
4-, To promote unit.y nnd gooll-will IlII10Ilg;:t. the sects IlIl<I
c!lotes of India,
Byc-laws of thc 1/ inti" Sab/w.

I, The ordinary Mombnt,s nlld Patrolls of the IIindu Sabhn
shill! ill flltUI'C be recommendcd by 11 MomueL' 01' 1'"tron
nlr(>lIdy 011 tho rollB.
II. III nlly t01l'1I II'holo thcre nre fuur melllbers aI' more,
they shnll be c(,mpetcllt to nppoillt 0110 of the mCluucrs ns 11
Vice-Prcsidcnt of the Rnbha,
lIL All Excclltil"e l'r('~i<lent for the SabLa sil!lll be clceted
by the lIIclllbers nnt! Patrons,
IV. TIIC l're;dllollt-Follllllel' nn<l tho ExclIth'e Pref'itlcnt
ellUll ue competcnt, lit nny tillle to call a IllC,etilig of t.hc Sllblln,
nt which Ilu:;ont ~Iellluors Hlltl Pat.rons lIIay bo rcprosellted by
IIny prcsent.
V. The cCI'Lifientell Pllndit-priests of the Snbhn shull hnl'O
precedcnco of t.lioO'o nut so recognibed as far as possible lit
ccremonics ill wldeh tho sorvices of prie~ts nre l'e'luiretl, nlHl
shnl! bo llollollre<l os 1\ cOllsultativo botiy wllell they uUcnel
the moetillg., of tIle Snblin,
VI. Tile l\icllIhcrs lind Patrolls will _co·opcrnto so ns to
elilllilJute dl.lgIlHts, schisnl5, IIlId prncticcs opposed to t.he COli soIidllt.ioll of tllC Hilluu Nntion 1111<1 of the Sall~krit authorities
hrltl sac,'cd by the untioll as llec!"ret! by 1\ Hiold,
VII. Tho~c who rOopcd the '1\,lIsl1I'e IIlltl the Shrndtlha shall
be trentetlas lIilltlllH lJl'illla facie, allll tllc Snbha will clIllcaVOIII' to tlcfontl thelll frolll charges which llo not constitute
di~l(lylilty to the N!ltioll !llId tho Hi,ld,',

. CU1UU~'-,-rl' EVE1YTS.
TO TIlE EDITOR of THE THEOSOPHIST.

MADAME,-On SatllnIay, the 2!JI'l! July 1881, ShriSltrikrishna ParRanna SCIl, Joint Secretary" Arya Dharma
Parcbal'lli Sabha," Monghyr, aIH! Editor of tho Dhal'lIIapal'cha1'lac, cleliverec! a long ac!clrcss on "Dharma Saclhan "
in tlte }lrCmiRes of the Jamalporc Hary Sablln, The
lectl\l'e Inste(! for \lC~nrly two homR, awakening the c!rowsy
interest, alll! raising wonderfully the Rpirit of the lcarned
al\diencc, The llla,in Olljcct of tho lecture was to l'e-illfllse
into the llcarts of thc young alit! so-ca.lie(l educated India,
that love for our a,nciollt religion bclicved ill aile! profosRe(l
by thc 1I0ble-milldet! alll! ]>tII'e-Ilem"tcd Aryas of the days
of old, The worthy Led\l1'er provee!, i'ciclItificaliy allcl
philoRophicaliy, that tCIle!ency towards religion ane! mysticism waR inherent ill and at thc bottoll\ of every man's
nature. Ho explailleLl tho vflriol\ sways 11ll(lmeallS adoptcd
by the religionists to reillforee faitll, allll dill not hesitate
to throw light, albeit in gllarclee! hints, llpon the austl'llRe
mystr'ries, all(! that occult power aud forccR whieh rest in
Primal Mattor aIHI our Beillg-forccs aIll! powers ever
living and imperishable, that evoh'o awi exten(! the visible,
material aud illusivc expanse, and recall each and all
things to their atom ical allli primary calise, In conclusion,
he satisfactorily proved that religion was the only refuge
for all beings, crushed by tllc allmelIlents of the senses
and the worldly Maya, Ma(inmo, we never thought 1I11tii
1l0W, that our ancient awl IOllg-neglcctecl Aryan religion
would ovcr regain its former footing, or rcappear bofore
the puulic in anythillg like a fleielltific garb, IClldillg
strcngth allll power to it::; nttcranCCR, Alld now, we hope
all(i fcel cOllfident tllat, owing to the inclofatign,blo efforts
of am yOllng challlpion, thc Lcctl\l'er, and tho untiring
zeal of tlte Associatioll, of which ho is the Secreta.ry, the
mists which veiled so long om roligion from the eyes of
young India will soon be swept away,
This if; all anspiciolls time, Madame, for the Aryan
religionists to rccover lost gl'OulIcl all(l thcir powcr, The
Christian missionarics feol disappointed and disheartened
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nnd ready to abandon the tielll ; the Brahmos silolV signs
of weariness, aud tlw Great Cause of I.lw Aryan Religion
is occupying the miuds, dmwillg serious attention, and fast
llecolllillg tile ohject of intelligellt Illllian advocacy, In
tlJis cOlllJCctioll, I 1I1USt congra.tulate tile Theosophical
Society, which has beon btely established at Bombay
wlJOse work ami efforts i1ave aidell in enlightelling Ollr
views llpon om own 1{eligioll, May tile ulissfnl hand
of the Divine Power Ilelp 011 the advocates of tlte religion,
inculcated in the A ryan Silastms. Tilo dissemination
and eXJlositioll of Oriental religious willllot ollly prove
protitaLle to modorn Illllia., but likewi:;o to every Clllluiring
mind the world over.
MOllghyr, Hth August" 18tH,
Yours faithfully,
HAGHU NANDAN
PRASAD SINGH.
Editor's No{c.-To IIyoid lIlitilll](lerstulldilig IIlld ('~peeinIly
t.he part of our ()\,pollellt~, we III list reIllHl'k ill COllnectioll Wilh Ihe Hboye letter tlmt we" IHh-oeate" 110
more the religioll tallght ill the Ar!Ja1l S/wstl'as tlJall we do
1111)' oilicr fllith,
OUI' jOllrnul i~ absolutCl.1f Illl5ectarian 1I1H1
Cljl\HII), opell to Cyery sillcere 1111,1 hOllc~t defellder 1111£1 advocnte
of hi~ 011'11 fllith-wbalcvl'r the lattor may Ll'. \Ye nre ,Iovotell
illlmin:rs of tho Vedas, holding it ill YelJel'lltion as the oldest, allll,
II~ we Lelieve, the wisest IJook of tho world, n It.hough iL~ lllystieal
1111,1 all"gorical langllage lIecd;; the in tcrprcta lion of olle who
thorollgldy 1l1j(ler5talld~ its spirit. As "'e do 1I0t feel eOIl1petent to decide wldeh of Ihe various alld mOllY interpreters is
tile rigllt ono, we Iry to be impartial to all 1111(1 let every ~eet
(with the exception of t.he ,. M uhamja sect, " of course, ) to adyocute its OWII cause Lefore the pUblic, The Founders of tho
Theosophicnl Society 111](1 Proprietors of this .Tourllul me tho
stuunch allies IInLi llevoted friellLls of Swnlllijee Duyanund
SlInlswllti, the foulHler of the Aryll Salllaj, IIIHI !luthor of the
Veda BllllS1IJJa ; but though lhe recognize!1 supreme cbief of a
number of Ollr 'I'heosophi~ts who belong to the Ar)'a Salllllj,
neither the Presidellt of thc Parent Societ.y, Col. II. S, Olcott.,
1101' yet its Corresponding SL'eretary, Mme, II. p, l3Ial'utsky, can
ever be his followers IIny more thun t.hose of lilly OthOl' Preucllcl',
.IIS the Rules of our ~oeiet.y strictly forbh1 its Founders lind tho
Presi,\clIts uf its many Bl'IIllCiIc8 to advocate either in Olll'
journnl, or lit mixed nnci genernlmectillgs, lilly onc religioll ill
preference to lilly other, \Ve lire 1111 upon ncutral groulld, nnd
even OUI' own personal rcligious lellldugs 01' prcferences 11I1I'C
nothing to (\0 nnd mu;;t uot intcrfere with the gencml work,
\Ve preach I\ull a!\voea te nn illccs~IIU t nllll ulltiring search for
TIWTII, nlll1 are evcl' renLly to reeci vo lIud Ilccept it from", hatever q unrtcl'. \Ve IIrc ull ellq u ircl's !luLl ne\'er offered ourso I \'e8
liS teaehel's, except in so fitl' liS to teach l1lutulil tolomnec,
kinduess lind I'ceiproclIl cnligh tenment !lud II firm l'('~istlluce to
bigotry nnL1 Ill'l'ognut conceit whelhel' in llELIGION 01' ~CIniC1;;,
"llli~l'f'pl'cfelltatiolls" (Ill

In the August nutl1ber of t!w 'l'HEUSOPH/1l'!' t1lere appearell a short paragraph ::mnotIllCillg the death of Pandit
Sllrmldlm Hatn of Jullunder, Punjab. Several friends awl
Theosophists of Lahore, amollg others, writillg to the
Head-quartors to express tlleir deop regret, asked the
Editor to devote to the death of the late PalHlit a few
lines of notice. As tho President FOlll1dor and the Editor
had kllOWll the deceased gelltlelllttn porsonaJly, durillg
their stay at Lahore, whero, it appear::;, lw was llIuch
beloved by all the orthodox Hindus, tlwir jllst desire was
complied with, and tile sllOrt obituary nppearell, It was a
small courtesy to show to one who had been a warm defeuder and preaclter of his viows dnrillg life, a sillcel'e and
fearless champion of what was to llim sa~red truthHindu or BralJlnalJical roligioll, Yet it was found fault
with and strongly upbraided a\ld criticized by t!1O last person we would have ever thouglt t of, in such a connection
-A Theo8ophilit aUlI an Arya-Samajist !! On n'est jamais
f1'ahi ljue pal' les siells becomes truer than ever. \Ve
leave to the impartial 1'e:ulor to judge and decide which,
the Editor or the" Critic," is "bringillg discredit" upon
himself. The criticism appeared ill the l'/,ibulle of Lahore,
August 13, and we now give it to 0\11' readers as it

Iltands ;-:--
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(( 'THE THEOSOPHIST' AND PAND!'!'
SAHDHA RAM,

"To

TIlE EDl'fOIt OF ' THE THIBUNE.'

"Sm,-It. is curiolls to soc in tho THEOSOPHIST for August
1881 (page 24.1) tltat Pnll(lit Sanlha Ram, deceased, is
trllmpetcll to !Javo bcen a leader of Hin(lu religion and to
havo disseminatcl! his opiniOlls so boldly and eloquently
that neiilwr Bmhmo 1101' Arya Samajists ever ventured
to cross Ii i Ill.
"This is anytbing bnt truo, and the El!itor of tllat journal is greatly lllisinformed, aud 110 doubt brings discredit
UPOIl berselt· by givillg puLlicity to such trash and utterly
incorrect inforlllation ill the editorial CO!lIlJllIS of her papor,
for every hody wbo knew PUlJllit Sanlha HUlll knows full
well tllat he was illnocelJt of lH1ving evor engagell llimself
ill discussion witb an Arya Samajist, though challengcd to
do so lllany a time by them.
" Indeed, he organized a society giving it the Dame of
Hari-Gyan-Sahha, which is composed of a dozen of persons
overwise for the present age, who nre disinterestedly devotell to the secret cause of idolatry and snperstition,
w!lich tllO Arya Samnj ruthlessly attempts to sweep away
by its sacrilcgeous act of disseminatillg Vedic kuowlcLlge
tbrough tbe lcngth fllHl breadth of thc country.
"'l'me tho PUlldit was a leatler of the Himlu religioll, bllt only so far as the members of Huri-Gyan-Sablttt
are concel'1lc(1 ; for wit.hout tile pale of that Sablla 110 0110
ever thouglit him gnilty of doep Sanskrit leal'llings and
it is an acknowledged fact tllltt 110 was not encumbered
with Vedic knowledge ill the least.
" As regards the Brahlllos it wouhl bo I1njust to omit
to state herc that once tho deceased lreld a discussion
wi II! Babn N obin Cha1H!er Hoy aud suftcred the game
to be won by the Babl! as is apparent from a pamphlct
in which that discnssion has been publislJlJt1, Wo would
fain have rcf'raiued from criticism upon n dead man, but
trnth compels I1S to l1isabuse the public of a wrong notion
wllich a noto in the TIIlWSOI'HlST from the pell of its Editor
is calclllnted to create, and I, thereforo, beg to req nost
you, Mr, Editor, to im'ert tllese few liuos in the next
issue of your paper and oblige,
"Yours &e.,
"A THEOSOl)HI~T AND
"AHYA SAMAJIST,"
" Au[/. 11, ISH l.
'J'BE '1'lIE01l0PHIS'l' AND ARYA SAlIlAJIS'l',

To 'I'HE EDITOR OJ!' " THE TRIBUNE,"
DEAlt ~lH,-A lotter pliblisiled inyolll' issue of August
14th aJl{1 signe(! " A Theosophist and Arya Samajist" has
ullfortullate:ly-for its writer-appeared ill your columns
aud demauds a prompt roply. Had it been signed by any
other 110m de phone I woulllucver think of answering it,
still less giving my reasons for publishillg anything I choose in the jOUl'ual conducted uy me, As the
Jnatter stands, however, nllll the writer having publicly
accused" the Editor of that journal" (tho THEOSOPHIST) of
being "greatly misinformed," mill brillging "discredit upon
herself' uy giving publicity to such n trash" (sir)-t'iz.,
by insertiug a few liues to express regret at the sudden
death of Palll!it Shradda Ham (1)-1, the lll1dersigncd, tho
Editor of tbe THEOSOPHIST, ami one of the .Founders of
tlw Society to which tlle writer himself bolongs, will now,
with youI' permission, allswer Ilis very flippant, untruthful,
alld, I regret to sny,-sillce he is a theosophist--trausparently spiteful remarks, •
(1) I could not ue ,. f/l'I'Cltly misiJlfol'mod" since my information ,,:as derive(~ (a) from a personal, though a very
81lOrt acquallltaJlCe WIth tllO defunct, at Labore; (b) from
sevoral trustworthy allll impartial informants, such as a
lligh English official, a Christian clergyman, and several
respectable nati\'es
from that same city ; amI
finally (e) from two lllelllbers of our Society-olle of whom
is a greatly esteemed and vory learned lIative of Lahore, a.
yu!tled friend of ours aud-a. "theosophist of good standing,"
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(2) No Editor call possibly" brillg dificrcdit".1Ipoll
hilllself (nlliess our critic alld Brothel' (I) lim; yd. to learn
the I'eal valne of English words)- merely for Ii is s]leu k ilit;
ill a spirit of kindnefi8 of ~~ defllllct persoll, ",('re the latter
the greatest reprobate, whiell, C\'~1l tile dctl'11ctfll'S of the
late Pnlldit, "'mild llcvcr dHre to say of IlilJl. JJe mol'ill i,~
lIiln·isi bonum is tho motto of evcry 11001l'!'t lllHl1. Un
the otherhnlld, a" Tlieosojlllist"-the' Jl1ure l'O il'ill f~(ldi
tioll to hcillg a Fpllow of II Societ.y, lJa~:c(l lIpnll the
wisest prillciples of mutnal tol('r:Ulce alld 11nivcrsal philanthropy,01lc, ill short, striving' to descI've thc nnme of a
practical JJl'othcJ'llOocl 0/ llHllUmily, lie is a 1I1c11l11C'r of tile
Arya Snlllnj, a body kllown [IS ul'posillg HIJ(I h(:illg op.
posed by evcry orthodox Hiud11-docs" bring' di:-;crcdit"
nllll llot only llpon himself, 1)lIt UpOll thc Socidy lie
belongs to, hy SiJO\\'illg s\1cb a 1'l,irit of persollal spite,
narrow-mindedness find ulJcllHrital"ellc~s, as exhibited ill
llis criticisll1 ill the Triblfne. ''It is far less a sill to speak
kindly of and forgiye tell sinners dc~('rvillg l)JlllisIJlllcllt,
thfln to sl:1I1<1er or punish one '\\,110 is illnuccnt" isnn old
snying, especially-we llIny :uld-1rllell the victim is <lead
nnd C:lIlllO!, (.lefeIHlhilllseif.
Ul) It is 1l0t true that l'f1nclil. 8ltraddha Ham" ",ns inllocent of allY discu~sion 1yitlt an Arya 8allwjist" as I h,q'pc'll
to "now to tile contrary ; 1101', tllnt. hi" "JbriClyana Mawlir" (or Hari-Gy:tI1 8abllH, n8 the writer calIf!
it) is composed but of" a <lo;'.ell of pelsOlls ;" nor yet tlHlt
in bis polemics with Babl! Nobill Cln1!ldcr Hoy" he sl1ffcrcd the game to be 11'011" hy tlla!. Bmh\llo gCllt k'lJlan, :IS
the l'nllliit 1rns am1}', we are told, whell his Bellg;Jli opponent Iw(1 bis last say, amI tbat sincC' tbon he 1'1I1Jlishl'(1
thc Dlw1'1l1(l, Ru1.-lt81/(~ in ",hiell lie cCJllt.radiclc(lcvory \\'I)rd
l,rono1Jllced by bis oppollcnt. All Ilis illsilluatio;ls arc
exagg'C'ratcd and greatly llJisrqlrcst.:llted. The lat.c l'nwlit
may have 11ccll litt.le "guilty of deep Sanskrit leaming"
for aliI ran "ol1ch for, bl1t t.lmt is JIll reasull wby he
should not be honoured nner his dcath as a good amI
gcnerally respccted llIan. The wllole letter \I11th~r llotice,
breathing witlt thatspitel111 alld bigoted sFirit of l'nrtisallRhip which precl11des tl1U possibility 011 the pnrt of its
writer to silO\\' hilllSeif fail' nlHI impartial-his ohject fallf!
short of its mark and IIi::; vilificatiolts harlll but thcir
author.
While one "Theosophist" \\'ritcs a'l1f/18i-libellol1s jetteI',
n1l(1 throII's lI111d 11pon thc IJICl1l0lJ uf 0110, wllose Quly
crimc seellJS to havo becll to oppose thc teachings of thc
)\rya Sal1lajists which he honestl,}',I/ erroneo11sly, 1wlieved
hereticnl-n Ilother Thcosoph isf w hom we personally know,
ns a most tl'1lstwortilY mlll impartial witness, wrote to
Colollel Olcott from Lahore, at the date of July 18, Hltll,
the followillg : " It is with deep regrct tlmt I illforlll yon of tbe s\1dden
death of Pallrlit Shrnddha Hall\ ol1'llillour, in tho District
of JullallLler in the Punjab -who visited you at Lnhore.
He was the only preachor of orthodox Hinduism, WIIO
trnvclle(l far amI wide Oil behalf of his religiol1 at his
own eXjlCllses, alHl spoke so eloquently all(l wit.h such
a force of argulllcut that neither missionaries, Moulvics,
JlOr BrnlIIl1Cls, cl'er daJ'ed to encounter kim . .. (This iufonnnllt, indepelldcnt.ly of informallt ntllllbcr onC', whose
l'al'ngraph we published, gives the very sallie testimony
as to what our critic cOlltradictR.) He 1~as a ureat Olatur,
b
"
nil(1 IlIS argU\llClltatrve powers were very relwtrkable
illdeed. 111 addition to J,i8 knoll'ler/']e 0/ S((ns!.:l'it he was
well Yers('(l in Persian, knew me~liciilO rllul kl1ew tile
lVa8ht Patl'ika, a branch of ~tstrol(\gy, tu almost a mirac\1lous perfl·ctioll. He Rlso knew lllusic, was a goo(l pact,
and all admirable writer in Hindi. Religious hyJ1ll1s of
his composition arc much appreci:'1.tetl amI smw in tlte
l)ul1jab. His 1'Ieafling manners and marvellous "'abilities
secured for !tim t.he friendship of mallY O'oocl-natlll'e(l
Christi;w missiollnries aJHI of several Eurol'e[;~1 officials of
lligll posit.ion ... His loss is not only severely felt by all the
ortlio(lox Hil1l1ns, but is (/CCI,1Y"I'rJ)'ctt('({ lllld "il/ccrcly
l(//.lIcllfl'~! by all hi8 AI'YIl-SIl1IW) and Bralllllo-Suma}
/l'lI'uds. '
.
The italics nre mille. Whom are we to believe? Evi.
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dClltly Tllcosol'hi:st No.2, lind lJot met "A Theol'ophist"
No.1, otllen,i:,e t.he--to Jlllt it velY ltlildly-h:di8cl'('ct
rellwrks ill Ilifl letter wOlJid have llCVCl' nppearcd perc1wl1cc, in the T1,ifllrne. To cOl1clude : Af4 tiJU Editor of tile TIII';U:-'l(JI'IIIi-iT, I Jl( 11' jlnlXcly (leelare
tlla!. hl·ing lJO ~l't1rHiaJl, fulluwillg 110 OIlO'S lend, aml feclillg t.11C l,rllf'uulldcst. contcl))!,!. fill: llalTow-lJlimlvd bigot.)'y
1Jl1der wlm1c\'('\' filII)), tIll' colull111f; of 0111' jfJurIlal-so 10111t
:IS I edit it-will !lcver he c1oc;cd a;Hill~t nlly write!'. ollly
1:cc[11lse be linl'(lC'IIS to dint,!' with !lIe Oll religious or pliilus0l'hical Ol'illiolls. Huldillg G:111tnlllrt B11ddha highC'1' in
lIlY YClwmtioll tli:1ll allY otlwl' rclio'ious teacher the woricl
(,,:c-r,l ,Yct pllllliel,)',' n;ld Ilutwit!J~tnlldillg B1Jd!lllist 0ppoAitifll1 to tlie II illdn SCl'ipt.11l'cs-)ll'ufess a profound a(llJliratiO!l fol' tlte Ve,·,'as nlld tile J'('(lalltu tencllillg,sill1ply be('au~e
J cbilll al1 undelliable right ofthiukillg for myseJf, ulltralllIJlcllcd hy all,Y diville 01' hUlllnn tea.cher or teaching'. Alid \\'e]'f~ I til recciH', at al1\, !lnv, a well-written
article dilce-ted cit.hcr ng[lim;{, our 'Noci~ty, the 1111ddltiRt
Navi(;1I1', or 111,\'S('11' pl'rsoll:l.\ly, 1 \'.'ollld surely 1'1IlJlisit it ill
till' same 1'1'irit cf tolcrance and ill1partinlity, and with t.JlO
s[JJlIe rcad illC's, as I w011ld g i \'e room to 0110 agaillst a
tleclnl'l'd ellell1Y of 01l1'R. Alld, as tllc Correspol1!ling
Sccrctnry of the 1'<1rel1t or CClltr<11 Theosophil':11 Society, I
Hm compelled to warn" A TheoR('pllist alld Arya 8alllajist,,"
Let him avoid ill flit-me givin o' vellt to sllch fcC'li)]ers as
expresscd 1,y Ililll ill the 'l'')if'~He :1S t1l<''y nrc a~ disc~cdit
Hble to Ililllsclf, :IS they are loatlisolllO to the Bociety
"llich IlulIonred him by mlmittiJlff him to the llllmlJOr ~f
its Fellows. UlIlcss he 11('C'ds tLis fri(~ll<llv :uhice Olll'
Or.I1f'lal CU11llcilllligitt SOllIO <lny interrele, n"lld he woulll
Ruddenl)' lilJ(1 hilllself eOlllpdlcd to sign his future dellUllciatiolls but HS " An Arya Sa1l1njist,"
Fmtcmally yours,
H. 1). BLAVATf) KY.
Silltia, August 24<, IflHl.

THE LATE PANDl'l' SHRADDHA HAMA.
To TilE EDITon (IF TIm TllEOi-iOl'Hri-il'.
MADi\~II,;,-At nil occasiol1 like the present when sOllie
nlll'I'me-1il i I/(In1 Cl1em ie8
of tlJC lnto Palld i t Shradd 11:\
Hiima hm'e left 110 stone lIut11rned to throw 1l11\!1 lIP(J1l
his respc·cted I1lell1(Jry, I hope it wilillot l~e Ollt of place
to send you, for goneral illforJl1atiou, the following extract
fr<Jlll fL letter of cOlidolclIce that His HOllOI' the LielltelHLlltClovernor of the Punjab, beillg awaro of the fl:t!.l accident,
wrote to his widow, tltrough his Private Secretary : .

PA:\l>IT 00\,[ NAl'H,

Editor, Mittra Vila'm.
Lahore, 20tlt September, ItlHl.
" lIL\})A~T,

"BAn:O;I';S CorDT,
"SiBila 1ijth .July, IHi'<l.

"I (llJl (h~,ircd to .... " ... eXl're~8 the dl'cp and ,~incel'e
regret which I1is ilOilOI' the Lieutenant feels f1.t the (leath of PalHlit
Eanlhf1. naIll, whollJ he hall klIO\\,!l for SUUle yeal'f! allil whom he
esteelneLl for his good SCII.'", learning all(l enl/gldcnmcnl ............ ..
" I' am, Jllarlarn,
" Yo\1l'~ obc<lient.ly,
"Loc]f; W. IhxE,
"Private Secretary."

LAHURE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
To THE HI';COHDTNG SECnET,\HY, PAJU;NT
'I'll EOi-iOPlTICA L BO(,IETY.
\V e regret to have to report to yon thc
untimely death of OUt· csteemecl Brothel' ,Tohn
ThoIIlH:'l~ an energetic member of the Lahore
Theosophical Nociety.
He fell a victim to cholera 011 tbe :Jlflt Aurfust
lnst. He is greatly lamented by all tlte Fellows
here. lIe was a very amiable y011ng mall.
Yuurfl fratel'llaJly,
.
nUTTUN UHUND BAUY,
[or f:)ecretary.
13th SeptembeJ', 1881.
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Ilis IIiglmess' thc Nawrol, SlIheb of 131111- SecrcIllry, Triplicane Litel'a\'y SOl·iety.
walpllr.
llllhn \Vorma Chu\'ll Bnlleljee, l'llblic
11 is II ighn('ss l\IlIhn 1~lIjl\ ~nhch
Works Deplll'tlllellt.
'
G il'llhal'i LuI DuLay, E"fj., Acci)lllitallt,
Keslll'i8illglljec ofldlll·.
His IIiglill~::t; ~'url'flt CIllIllllm 1>flllllt',
PllLlic \Yorks Dl'l'i;.. tllleut.
.
13elllll·.
, B u l m HlljClllhoCOOllllll' BOfC, lll'llgni.
His Mnjefty I\:illg Knlukul\'n of the Bnuu AlIIIlItla Coolllllr HIlY, Disll jet SIIIIIII1IIIlWlliiulI hlfllllk
lJlld.
His Excdlt'II('} 11,(, Dinlll Bulllllllli' to I1is I DunHllI,hllw SOIH],jt·C, Effj., Nulla Gillllillg
HigJIIIl'8S tllO Mn},n Hnjll f:::llheL of'
1<'lIetol'Y, GlIjllllltllll.
Trll\'lIllCore.
BuulI SOOljo I~lIll1l1l' Gnllgooly, EXlIlllillcr
His IIigllllt'i::s Hllju SIJUI'elldl'o )1011U1I
of Pod Oflice ACCOllllt~.
'l'ngoll', CJ,E., &c., Bl'lIgld.
M. I:. Hy.
"IJIIl H(\llol\l'lIblc ~J('d Alma,a 1~Jllill
GO!,ld TycII~llr, lIl'1I11 ACrOlllJtllIlL,
BnlJlldllr, C. S. I., North-\re::t, 1'1'01\JIIIIl'lls1']'l·~idl·IICr·
"illcc~.
Bllllll Sho"lli BlIOOWll :'IIlIknrji, R(~llglll.
NllllnLlllli
lIlIrii::clJllllllm lIlItt',
Ei::q., BIlIlu lJrlljll SlilIdlll'll Dnllfl. lIen.! A",i~tGujnrllth.
nllt (If MI.IIII Ihlllll!C Slll'u(a Slllldnri
KncoollllIl, EH!., Olltlh.
ill tllO ElIglidl DCl'artlllt'ut.
M. H. By.
!II. H. Ry.
Gudur Vellklltu Hum PUlltllla, SlIpcrI:' YlIlIkul,aellllry, l\f1l(lrIlS 1)re~i(lt'llcy.
visor, ~ladl'lls 1'rc~idcncy.
GlIlI)1nt Hili, Efq., CClllrul 1'royillces.
l\f. R. Ry.
M. H. ny.
J. Kei:uyn PiIlIlY, l\1mll'as Presidcncy. .
Eo '1'. Pitellfl Pillny, SilHlllPOOlllllllUi,
Hnhu Sri Nuruin ~illll!L SlIllCL, NorthMudrns Prcsidl'lley.
lYeEt Provinces.
Ba),u I:ndJdca PI'Il>udn 1\Iookcrjer, 13cnglll.
Mulcltnnu Sll/ImtlnE, Efq., UPPH Sind.
RIlIJU 1tloti Lal GlJOoh, PUlIjIlU.
IJnbu Pasullflti Nutl! CLattcljee, Bcngnl. 1\1. It ny.
l\I. R. Hy.
C. Vellcfltll Jugga Row, n. A., N.C.S.
R. Bnlajee How, n. L. Mlldrns Pre1>rollutiollllry A~si~tlln t, Collect 01'.
sidcncy.
'
Secretflry to the AlLert 1{ernlillg HOOlll
NtlroUml1 DU8!', EEq., NOl'tl!-Wei:t ProI1nd Liul'!Iry.
vinces.
1\1. R. Hy.
U. M. Agl1te, E~q., Centrnl Proyincek'.
J. P. HIllUlwjulu Nllidu, Tl'fln"lutOl',
Naoroji FI'Il11ljce Ardf8iJ· ·EEq., Mail COllDistdct 111111 SessiollH COUl't.
BuLu Hcmchundl'll Bun(,ljcc, COl'llwllllis
trl1ctol', BomhllY Presi(lellcy.
Rllllha KI'blllla Thnpul', Esq., 2nll Mllstcr,
~ tl'('ct, 13cnglll.
District School, PUlljuu.
BnLn Snllwri Muklllji, Bengal.
M. R. Ry.
Nil I'n)'oll I'll 0 GI1IJPlltl'll(~ii, Ef:!j., ('ol'e of 1~l\o
C. Soouillh SIlEtry Gnl'Oo, Di~trict
Bnllllllur GUllPlIll'I\(Iji Shreccrusllll;;jct',
Dcklwl\.
MoollEifJ.
M. R. Ry.
M. R Uy.
N. ChiJllmbllrrnn lyeI', B. A., SuuG. Nnnillga Hllll, Hecl'ctnry to tho
Rt'gi~lt'nl"
.
I"iternl'Y Soeiety, l\lndrns 1)l'esicicncy.
DIILu Auuilll1~h Gupto, C'lllTil1ge II1Id Ahmnd Bukh~h, EsCj., Punjab.
W IIgNI Dep"rtment, Benglll Pl'l'si delley. M. H. Ry.
Elihu Knlli Cltlll'lI11 Lilli, Cl1ohicl', Bcngnl.
C. G. Ven);atIlIlIlI'IU:llppilll', 1\1I1<11'11S
Rlluu Gllne~hi Lilli, ACCoulltllnt, PUlljIlU.
Presidency.
13111JU ~1I~i Sddllll'll Bllllt'ljce, Bengal.
Pl'ntllu Roy Gm'iJlllrliJl1 1\1 <:IlIn, EHl.,
L. Fetc CluIlIJ, Efq., HCllu Clerk, PUlljIlV.
KllttYIlWIII'.
M. R. Ry.
Snl'nhl!l1i Vlljashaul;er, E~q., KllttyawlIl'.
H. nhujllllgrno, Mirnsidlll', Mntll'!ls M. n. Ry.
"
.
}'residcncy.
S. Vccl'!Il'Ilghuvn AiYOI', MlltlTlIS PreDlllputLhlli BhllgnLlllli, EEq., Gujfll'lItllll. :
sidency.
M. R. Hy.
.
BllkhtllWl\l' LuI,. Esq., B. A., North-West
N Qndagiri Vllsuucvn How, l\1ndl'll~
l)l'Ovjnccs.·
Prc~iucncy.
I
.,..,.
DilIDOdul' Rlllnclllllldl'!l Shl'i1illllude, Esq.,
Cliltnggu Singh, Esq.i'TcllehCl·; EUl'OPCllll
Centl'lll PI·ovinccs.
mId EUI'Il~cnll High SCllOol,Punjllb.'
Annllji Kdslmilrno· Silldgikllr,:Esq.,,·Ae1\1. R. Ry.
.'I ;;
.'
J'. .;,
I
eOll\lt Brunch, BomullY I']'esidclley.
K. Annnswnmy lYCI', Madrns Pre~i- D. 81lwoo Hoosenull, Esq., Clerk, l~ullrtel'deney.
maslel'- GCIlol'lll's Office.

I

Bubu n. c. lVlookel'ji, PUlljab.
Ganr.oh Kri"II1IUApte, E~(h B.A., L.C.R:
Assbt:11It, EnginceJ·.
Vamall Vbllllu nhllllckel' R~q., Head
Clcrk, Di~triet ElIglllecl"ti Ollice.
M. H. H y . ·
.
V. L. 'TeruYIlIa I~flilga ~Illaallul', SecrC'tllry to the CHlItonllH'lIt MutulIl 11ll)lrovcllIcn t Socil't y.
Hug-Illdlul' Dulla Jo~hi, E"q., ~rllllH'l'i\l(',
Nort h- ". ('Ht PI'OVillces.
1'1IIldit Prllg' Datt", supcrvisol', North-

\r c~t

l'J'()\'lI](~e".

SCCl'ctUI'Y, Hl'lIdillg Uoom, Sil!llll"S IIigh
School.
Slwhzndn Ham, Esq., l'lllljUU.
M. TI. H)'.
P. Iynloo Kllidoo, HeLil'el1 Deputy
Collector, '1'roop BIIZIII', Dekkull.
Nllgilldas BIlIIlluhlllli, E:,,"Jo, BOlllhay Presidellcy.
Dinnnuth 1\Iadollji, E,Cj., BOlllbuy Presidcney.
M. It Ry.
M. HllIna Hno, Mnlll'flS Presidency.
Rnmin LfllI, EEq., Ajmel'c District, TIlljpntllnl1.
Dllstlll' Pe~llUtllna Dflstul' Bcltl'mnji SlInjl\l:lI, Bomlmy Pl'csillency.
EdwlIl'll F. Perern, Esq., Proctor, Ceylon.
J. WettllU Singhn, Esq., Ceylon.
D. C. AunynsoorYIl, Ei"q., Ceylon.
C. N. 1Jill~, EEq., Ceylon.
W. F. Vun Dart, EEq., 1\1. D., Ceylon.
Do.
Do.
Do.
n. E. St.eelo Efq., Pescnllcl'o, Uuited
Stlltcs of Amerieu.
.,
A. II. CIIflr!csworth, Esq., England.
IIelll'}' G. Alkill~OIl, E"q., Fl'fIllce.
II. F. BUllglll'llt, Mii"sOUl'i, cllitcd States
of AlIlerlcu.
Me~~1'8. Tl'iiLller IIml Compnny, Englflnd.
?lh". C)'\'lI~ Altll'ich, Unil(~d Stutes of
America.
Mrs. E. C. Schmelz, United Stlltes of
America.
.Talllcs G 1'1\11 t. E"fJ., Englund.
Cllllrics A \'i"oll E"f[., cal'o of Me~sl's.
Avison Brothel's, Englund.
Hllrl'Y r\ewcolllu, E::q., Bcngal.
E. Lewis Ei"q., Rattull Chnnd's GIIl'deu,
PunjniJ.
Morice Lcslie Esq., Assiotllut Engineel',
Public \-Yorks Depul'tmclIt.
J. Thomas, ES(l., Pnlljnu.
B 0111 UI'. C. Grllllllm, Glljl\l'lItlin.
F. L. Bailey; Esq., Deputy RegiitJ'lu·.
Chief Court.
Major-GeBel'lll Morgnll; l\Jadrns Presideney.
W. II. W. Sea!'le, E~q., Mllrine Sun·cJ.
I'

,.'

The Proprietors of the THEOSOPHIST acknowledge, with thanks,
receipt of the following subscriptions, for the Third
Volume all paid in advance.
--~---
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BalJll Shivrrtohnl Lall, Helvl Clerk, Office
M. R. Ry.
of Assistant Supe"intendent ef II. B. O.
VadlalIlrrllnnty Venkataehellull1 PunHahu Bnllwnri Lal Missern, Court Suhtnlu Gal', Pensione(l Depnty Collect.ol' Babu Plosonllo Coomrrr Dey, Accouut..'lnt
III1;pector.
nlld President, V cuasastl'a ProbotlhiGeneral's Office.
Bnhu Dhirendro Lal Khast.gir, Bow BnzluRno Saheh LakshmtUl r,. .Joshi, Pennee Sabha.
Street, Bengnl.
sioner, late .Judge, Subordinate Civil
M. R. Ry.
Bahu Gour Krishlla Roy, Bengal.
II, Subbnrayo Aiym', Subordinnte
Court..
BabuJadu Nolh Ghosh, Scetaram Ghosh's
BrrlJll Bhngvati Chnran Ghosh, Examiner's
J Ullge.
St.reet, Benp:lIl.
Office Puhlie Works Depllrtment.
G. Hall1[lswrrmi Pilllli, Esq., Distdet
Bllhu Mati Lal, Bengal.
His Exdellency the Diwan Bahrrdlll' to IIis
l\foonsifr.
BlIlm Sivlltllls Bhllttachmjee, Secretary, S. POllooswami Mudelilll', Esq, Disldet
Highness the Malta Raja Saheb of TraBook Club.
l\foonsift:
"all co I'e.
BlIlm Sasi Sekllllra Banerjee, Bengal.
M. Abl'Uham, Esq., Merchant, Commercial G. C. A. Jayasekm:a, Esq., PI'octOl', CeyBahu Bl'lljn Sundnra Datta, Hcad-Assistllllt
Hall.
lon.
of M ohrr Halloe Sumt Sundari in the M. R. Ry.
Seeretal'y, Mn~nlln Reading Room, Ceylon.
English Department.
M. K. Soobba Rno, son of Kristnnp- Gco. B. Strom Esq., G. N. Telegraplt
D. Sa woo IIoosellllrr, Esq., CICl'k, Quarterpah, late Tehsiltlnr, Big Baz'lr Street.
Office, Chinrr.
mnster-General's Office.
Secretary, Library nnd Hending Hoom, l\Ies~rs. Dnrtel' Bros and 'Y nlton, Book'I'riehoor.
Sellers, S. Africn.
Grrnesh Krishna Apte, Esq., B.A., L.C.E.,
G. Nllrasingrr RllU, Esq., Secretary to the 1\11'8. Cyrus Ailirich, United States ef
Assistant Enginecr.
Litcl'tlry Society.
America.
Rni MUlllloolal, Assistant Secretary to
V. Subntll1nnia Aiynr, Esq., Custom L. D. Smith, Esq., New York, Ulliteu
Governlllcllt,.
IIollse.
Slates of America.
Dr. Jnmshellji MIlI1ockjeC', Dckknll.
Nllraynnl'!lo Gllnpntrnoji, l<};q., cnre of HIlO Secret.ary to the IIindu Rending Room, R E. Steele, K'q., ClIlifol'llia, United
Vizngrrpat.tllll.
States of America.
Bahadlll' Gnnpatraoji Shl'eeCl'llshnaji,
M. R. Ry.
Miss F. Elletl Burl', United Stateil of AmeDckknll.
A. Kl'ishunsawmy Iyer, District
rica.
111. H. By.
Court.
II. F. Bunganlh!, E~q., Ullited States of
P. lynloo Nnitloo, Het.ired Deputy ColPnudit 'l'haeuikulam iHl1thn lyeI', 'l'eppaAmcricn.
lector, Troop Bnznr, Dekklln.
cnlalll Street.
The Right IIonol'llble the COllntess of
nlllllshankllr Is\twllrji, Esq., Strrle ElIgi ..
S. Krj"hnarilO Esq., IIca,I-Master, OnCaithness, Villa Counthiennc, Fl'IIllee.
ncer.
slow Illstitulioll.
Balm Bakhtnwal' L'll, ll. A., NOl'th-\Vcst
Hnghunllih HlIllIcllnllllrn, Esq., lJolllbny
1\1. R Ry.
Provinces.
Presidency.
K. AllllaRwlllny lyer, Plcaller.
11;1. Ralllrr Rrro ES(h ACCOllntant GeIlCl'l\'1irza :\Inf'a Cowf'cr, Esq., Persirrll T I'll liS In1\L H. ny.
ai's Olliee.
tor, II igh CO\ll't.
States of
Eo '1'. Pitchn Pilla}', Sillllapoolllloomi. ~I'rl's. E. C. Schmelz,
'Yallliln Vishnn G hnlleknr, Esq., Ucad
C. G. Vellc[\t.r\lHlra~rrppiai, Esq., S0cretary,
An1f'rica.
Clerk, Dist,rid. Engillcer'R Olliee.
He[\,lilJg '{001ll.
CllfIl'lcK Avif;,)11 Es(!., nt ~i\fe~srs. AvisOll
Dinanlltll l\'Iullnllji, Esq., Bombay Prc~i
M. H. H.y.
Bl'ol.llel'~, EII"I"nd.
,\encl'.
S. Vc("rarnglulVn Ai.l'lIl', Salmripnrnlll. Hahn Mnti Lnl Ghosh, Plllljab.
Nagin<ins Bhrrllllbhni, E"q., Bombrry PresiHahn Khettcl' Chunliel' Bose, Kaisnim- .James Gl'llnt E:'q., England.
dcncy.
bnugh.
K. SIIl'ini wnsam Esq., lIenll Mastel', Church
'Seornkhnn Lal, Ec'h Head-Mnstcr.
Balm CllUlldllll Gopal, E..:f.illlnt.Ol·, OIHlh.
l\Ii:'sion School.
U. 1\T. Agate, Esq., Sc1tool-l\1nstel·.
BalJll IIari,\a8s Sillghn, Deputy Commis- W. C. Gibson, Esq., Autlit Department.
Dllll10drtr l{amchun(\ra Shrikhantie, Esq.,
siollcr's Office.
i\T. R. Hy.
Ccntrnl Province".
l\lullshi Sa,lu Sukll Lrrl, Proprietol' of the
C. Vencntta .J ngi-(a Row, 13. A.,
Dr. Hatllkmll1 Sohlmrnm Ueld,rt,
NlIl'Illabsnl' 1're.,s.
N. G. S., Probationnl'Y Assistant
L. i\1. nn(t S., Act,ing State Militnry Panllit Kaila~ Nllth, IIcrr(I-Clel'k, Court of
Collector.
l\Ic,lical OllicPI' 011 Wars1ta.
Wanls Ollice.
Sccl'clary to tlte Albert Reading Room
Kri"hnflrrro Dhilllllshankar Shrtst.ri, Esq., Babn Nohin Behari Ghose, Permanent
alit! Libl'llr.l"
Ryc,l 1'001'11, GI:.iarnlha.
'Yay In"pcctOI'.
V. S. Gopnl,\ass Pnntuin, Esq., IleallHllilchhorlni C. Dcsrri, Esq., IIonontry Pnlltlit LeeIa NUlld .Toshi, Head-Clerk,
Cble D. P. W.
Secrclnry, Sheppurd Nntive Library.
The Honornhle Syed Ahmed Khnn :BallRExecutive Engineer's Omce.
Rao Bahndur Allllndrao Saklw.l'nm Barve, Eabu Sri Ram, Supervisor; Irrigation
,luI', C. S. I.
City.Tudge.
Surgeon, Major E. R. Johnsori, Assam.
, Drlll1ch.
IIis IIighllcss l\Iulinrllja Saheh KeshrisingBnlm San val Dass, n. A., North-\Vest Jl,Iorice Leslie, Esq., Assistflllt Ellgiuem·,
jee of J(hu·.
Public Works Depnrtlllcnt.
Provinces.
Dr.Pestollji Jamshctlji, in MediealCharge
.Tohn Hurst Esq., Ceutral Provinces.
Raghuhm' Dutt ,Toshi, Esq., l\ILluserine, Dr. G. It Daplttary, Civil Surgeon'.
of St.nle Dispensary.
North-\Vest Provinces.
'
Doslt Gopnlji Shah, Esq., IIonomry SecreJ. J. Velloy, Es(!., ~Iedicrrl Hall.
Pandit Prag Dutt, ~uperviwl'.
tnry, Lloyu Librnry.
O. Cauncll, Esq., D0pnty Collector.
Purshottam Ull1inshanlmr Aeharya, Esq., Rndha Krishurr ThaplJI', ESf}., 2nd Muster T. Herbert Wright, ES(1" Dislrict Engi_
District School.
.'
Knttyawnr.
llcm'.
. ,I
Surlljarrrm Bhagvntl'llll1, Esq., Secretlll'Y to Lall-J olVrrla Pet'shad, Chief Treas~,'Y .Tohn Burke, Esq., North-West Provinces.
the Bil'llwood Librnry.
Clel'k.
C. 'V. Hodson, Esq., Executive Enginem"r
Vasllntmm Jeevaul'all111hnt, Esq., Knt,tya- Pundit Moti Lal, Judicial Assistrrllt COI11- ]\f. J ohlJstone, Es(!., Sub-EnCTineer. I ' ;
wm·.
missionet·.
,
E. Lewis, Esq., PUlljrrb.
O f .:, .1'_
Chhotalnl Sewakmm, Esq., Kattyawrrl'.
.
GopaI Sal'll Al'yn, Esq.j Deputy Coml11is~ J. BUl'n ~llIrdoch, E~f}., Sind.
P. Sreenevasa Row, Esq., J uuge of the
sion<l!"s Officer.
' .', \ ' Lieut.-Col. W. Luckl1!ll'llt. Assistant COlDCourt of Small Cnuses.
Diwun Had Singh, Extra Assistant' Com"
missary Genem\. :
'" ; ,
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